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UD will comply with filesharing subpoenas 
BY .\LI CHEESDIA~ 

S ·•I Rep < 

Do'' nloaders beware; the Recording lndu try 
Association of Amcnca is taking legal acuon 
against any person caught sharing files of copy
righted material 0\ er the Internet. 

In a Sept. 8 e-mail messnge and a re\ iscd e
mail message Sept. 9. the uni\ersity stated it \\ill 
comply "nh subpoena request> for information 
about its students and'' Ill supply this information to 
indu~tr)- C.\ecutin~s. Furthermore. the uni' ersi t) 
may or may not inform students that they ha,·e been 
reponed. 

The e-mails aho stated penalties for students 
found guilty could range from S75Q to S 150.000 per 
downloaded fik. 

Karl Hassler. associate director of lnfonnallon 
Technolog:; "\ctwork anli Systems Sen ices. said the 

uni,·ersny became aware of the RIAA steppmg up 
its efTorts o,·er the summer. -

The RIAA launched a multi-faceted assnult on 
public copyright Infringements and began ISsuing 
subpeonas requesting the identities of users\\ ho arc 
abusing the Internet to access illegal files. he satd. 

Tl~e uni,ersit} is not acti\ely, ':.carching for p..:o
ple ro turn in. Hassler satd. llo\\e\er. tfsubpocnacd. 
it\\ ill ha' e to hand O\er informanon on ~tudents. 

"\\·c are interested tn comply mg '' ith the Ia\\ ... 
he said. "lfConl!rcss dcctdes to change the Ia\\. then 
we" ill change~' ith It... ~ 

Congres~ ''Ill be holding heanngs on '' hether 
the Ia\\ s-should chnnge regarding file sharing. he 
satd. - - - -

Although the unin~rsit.> doe~ not routinely 
monitor or re\Je\\ the content of traffic on the nct
\\ork. they do monitor bandwidth abuse. Hassler 

Lieberman's to fill 
Main Street GAP 

BY U'\DSAY HICKS 
St.,tl~~tf n-1t1 

An expanded \Cr~ion of Lieberman's 
Lni,·crsity Bookstore \\ill open in the :\1ain 
Street Galleria m October. contingent \\ ith the 
closing of the Gap and Donna's Delights. 

Lieberman said hi main focus is on takmg full 
ad,·antagc of the ne''· larger location. 

The store "ill offer a wide , ·arietv of mer
chandise to sntdents. he said. as wei i as more 
room to walk around. 

said. 
1\.athnn Goldman. dtrcctor of the uni\ersitv's 

Office ot judtClal .\tlatrs. satd it IS essential for stu
dents to understand ho\\ unportant ll is to honor 
copyrighted material. "hcthcr it 1s music or class
room matcnal. 

The uniYer~it; 1s rakmg this \Cry serious!;. ~he 
said. flo" eYer. I! is abo an educational proccs" to 
teach students rcspon~Ible computing and that 
do\\ nloading cop) righted matcnal i.., plagiamm. 

Initiall). if a stud..:nt is caught \\ ith copyrighted 
mformation on thcir computer, IT sen tccs \\111 "ipc 
th computer clean. Goldman said. Judictal Affairs 
\\til then educate the student and e.\ plain the future 
consequences 1f the student continues dO\\ nloading. 

If a student does di-;rcgard this initial warning, 
she said that person could t:1ce loss of computer 
privileges. charge' of failure to comply and 'iola-

tton of responstble computing policy and or 
deferred suspenswn 

·' \\ c '' o•1ld hate to suspend a ~tudent,'' 
Goldman sat d. ·'but. if the) ''ant to enjoy thetr pri,·
ileges \\C e.\pect them to abide by the polictes.'' 

ophomore ara Fontanella said she ha~ not 
do'' nloaded am thing in the residence hall smcc -.he 
rccel\ ed a '' arning e--mail from IT ~el"\ tees 

"] like to dO\~·n]oad music:· she satd. "I don't 
''ant to bu) e\·crything. but I gucs~ 1 I' unfair to the 
arttst." 

If she \\ere not current]~ e.\pcnencing comput
er problems, scm or An me \\ risten said she '' ould 
contmuc to dO\\ nload from tilc-~harl!ll! ~ott\\.tre. 

he said she thinb othct student-.; \\ llUid abo 
r"k gcttmg caught to do'' nload files free \lf cost. 

"The odds :1re prctt; '>mall to be picked out of 
thnu-..ands of studenh." \\ nstcn satd. 

'Three strikes' 
alcohol offense 
policy changed 

B\ ERI\ BILES 

Dan Lieberman. 0\mcr of Lieberman\. 
satd he had been planning to moYc into a differ
ent building when the Galiena management 
approached him \\'ith an offer to occupy up to 
I 0.000 square ti::cr of space in the building. 

Along \\·ith the same selection of ne\\ and 
used te.\tbooks. Liebennan 'iatd he hopes that 
adding additional merchandise like clothing and 
art supplies\\ ill attract the local community. 

THE Rl:.\ IF-\\ k"i' a Duotn<' 

Lieberman's bookstore plans to The uni\ ersit~ 's Oftice of 
.ludtc1al \tTairs made change~ 
m its student lOde of Londuct 
that are effecll\ e thts semester 

the fir-.,t 'iolation. Goldman 
stud. and from S l 00 Ill '\250 
for the second \ iol.ltton 

"The~e are Jll't for mini
mum. routtnc \ iolat1ons, ~uch 
as \\alking out of a ront'l \\ Ith 
a beer '1 h.md,'' she ~atd . 

"llO\\"C\ cr. students '' ho man
l£C to roll d keg into a re,t
dcncc hall and ha' c ll pa ·ty 
''ill face much more senous 
sanctions. 

"\\'c \\ere literal!; l\\"O da)-~ awa)- from 
signing the lease on a different building when 
we were offered the G<m location." Liebem1an 
,,mi. 

Donna DuPhtly. O\\ ncr of Donna ·s 
Dehghts. said she has been m business for more 
than seven vears and is not monnl! her store b\ 
choice. - - • 

"\ 1anagcmem came in and 111\ lease had 
come up. and the) didn ·r gin! me a ci1ance to re
sign tt.'' DuPhily said. "I am not happ).'' 

L Iebcrman. \\ ho also owm, a bookstore on 
the West Chester Lnivcrstt\ and Chene\ 
UniYersl!y campuses. sa1d he happtly agreed to 
take o\·cr the lca-.c from the Gap. 

DuPhilv satd she ts unsure \\ h..:rc her nC\\ 
location \\ill be becau~e current!} no storefronts 
are a'ailable for lease on \lam Street. 

Ltebetman satd he might keep the space of 
h1s current bookstore and com en it mw a 'ideo 
or con\'enicnce store. 

Though a ne\\ bust ness 'enturc is some
thing he has been contemplating for a long time, 

Though the opportunity to display a ,·ariel) 
of goods was a !>ignificant factor in the decision 
to ~nO\ e. L ieben'l1an satd. he was most con
cerned with the additional space the new build
ing offered 

fk said the 'iite of his current store pre
' ents >rudcnts fi·om comfm1abl)- shoppmg for 
books without bumping into each other in the 
aisles. 

"\\e arc bm,ting out of the seams O\ er 
there:· he satd. ~ 

Sophomore .\ltson Brown said she \\ill 
appreciate the site of the ne\\' store because. 
although she has always liked the ~en ICc at 
Lieberman's. the crowd at the beginning of each 
semester ts frustrating. 

"I'' e al\\avs gone there so l still will.'' 
Brown said. "Btn \~ith bigger aisles it \\ill be a 
lot more accessible... ~-

The ne\\ location ''ill prO\ ide Liebenmm \ 
with the oppornmit)- to become an e\ en greater 
competitor to the Gni' ersit; of Delaware 
Bookstore in Perkins Student Center. 
Liebem1an said. Although the uni,·crsttv's store 
is the btggcst competition for Licbcmian \. he 

mo' e into space in The Galleria after 
it is ,·acated by the Gap. 

said the)- h3\ e a great relauon~htp. 
·'We always send ntdents over to the uni

\'ersuy bOL)kstl1re "hen "·e are sold out ol some
thmg o\ ~.-r here." Ltebcnnan said. "fven though 
technically speakmg we're competitor.. I like ro 
think of it as more complementing.'' 

Da\"c \loffitt. as~istant gcnernl manager of 
the um\ crsit)- 's bookstore. said he is not con
cemed with competition from otl-campus book
stores. 

'The\ do what the\' do and '' c do \\hat ,,.c 
do." \!ot'fitt satd. "The) ·w been a presence for 
a fe\\ years but \\"<.! do our JOb to sen·c the uni
\Crsll\ ... 

\lolfit said the unt\·crslt\ bookstore 
lcamcd of Licbcnnan \ mo' c a fc\, \\eeks ago, 
after the Gap announced they" ottld be closing. 

"\othing in the UJJJ\Crsity·s store \\Ill 
change to wmpeihatc ti.)r the new Licb..:m1::tn \. 
he said. 

THE REVlEW Camille Clower:

Students gather on The Green for a peace vigil Thursday io remembrance of the Sept.ll, 2001 terrorist attacks. 

C) nthia l ummings. asso
ciate \ice pre ident for campus 
li fc. ·1id the most ... ignifica111 
.::hangc regards the "three 
strikes. you're out" program, 
\\hich regulates punt!>hmem 
for alcohol 'iolattons in the 
restdence halls. 

"Prior to this ) car. there 
was a distinction bet\\·cen 
freshmen and other ~tudcnb,'' 
-.,h..: said. "For fre-.hmen. three 
stnkes meant that ) ou "ere 9ut 
of the residence halb. but for 
other studcms. it meant that 
you \\ere suspended from the 
Lilli\ ersit\'." 

1he -policy nO\\ state-., fnr 
all students Ji, ing on campus. 
three strikes ''ill result tn sus
pension from the university. 
Cummin~s -..aid . 

"-\ s~spenston IS a limited 
time out of the uni,erstt). usu
al!) one year, but I! depends on 
the policy 'iolanon ... she ~aid. 
·'In -,ome cases studcnb arc 
expelled. but that is onl; for 
the most serious policy 'iola
tions. 

Kathrvn Goldman. direc
tor of the Office of Judtcial 
AIT:m.... satd an) off-campu-. 
alcohol com ictmn from the 
'\ C\\ ark Police Dep<ntmen t 
"til nO\\ be ~ubmincd ro the 
uni' er~it). 

OtTenders ''Ill recct\C one 
stnkc per 'iolation from the 
unt\ersJty. and upon recei,ing 
three . trikes they'' iII face sus
pen~ ion. she said. 

The fines for on-campus 
alcohol 'tolauons haYe also 
increased from 50 to I 00 for 

Other changes to the code 
of conduct include those 
regarding student organiza
tiOns. dtsruptl\ c conduct. off
campus con\ ictions. academic 
dJ;;honcst\ and mi ... u-.e of uni
,·erstty n;atcriaJ.... ~en 1~-:es or 
property. 'he 'md. 

''The ·academic dl',hon
e,t;. poltcy· ''as renamed the 
· acadcmtc hone-.,t;. policy· 
bccau'e that 1s ''hat ,,.c \\·ant 
stlllknts to be ... Goldman said. 

~he said the rule~ and con
sequences arc nO\\ easier to 
undep,tand. 

"The code of conduct has 
been streamlined." she ~atd . 
"The pol incs arc enhanced and 
the definition-. arc clearer. .. 

taCC) Da' C). a resident 
assJStanr 111 the Chrisllan.l \\est 
Tl)\\Cr. said -.,he think, the 
change' 111 polic;. \\til be effec
ti\ c. 

"It" til 1 lOst ltkcl;. ..,care a 
lot of -.,rudcnh out of br~.-akmg 
polic~." ~he 'atd "It is a lot 
more threatening ro be kicked 
out of the unl\ ;r,it) than just 
out l)f the rcstdencc halls ... 

Goldman also offered 
ad\ icc for students to a\ oid 
recel\ mg am 'tolar ions. 

"Th~ be~t \\ av to a\ oid the 
Office of Judiciai -\ffatr-., 1-. to 
folio\\" policy,'' ~he satd. 

Peace concert commemorates 9/11 anniversary 
BY AL'DREY CARR 

S1<1/f Reporter 

SO?'-JiA' set included a Vietnam conllict
inspired song titled. "Me. Too." which is the title 
track of her latest studio release. 

SO'\ I.\. the former leader of the duo "disap
pear fear ... has been performing at such e,·ent as 
Liltth Fair and the Olympics in Sydney, Au tralia. 

"It is a concert to gi'e us some hope ... she 
aid. ''\1u ic brings people together ... . ~ -

Students and faculty gathered between classes 
at the Trabant Gniversity Center terrace for a con
cert to promote peace Wednesday afternoon. the 
day before the anniversary of the Sept. II. 200 I 
terrorist attacks. 

SOJ\iiA. the featured artist. sang of freedom 
and thankfulness for being alive \\hile playing 
acoustic guitar and harmonica. \\ hich could be 
heard all the way to Kirkbride Hall. 

Students and faculty seemed to be drawn our
side by the mu ic and the pleasant weather. Some 
could be found reading a book; others enJoyed 
their lunch \\hile lounging on the gras . 

''[It's] a sunny day O\'er the peace concert here 
in Newark," SO:\ iA said. 

Originally from Baltimore, 0 iA was 
dressed in a colorful knit hat and a bright green 
track jacket and happy to share her experiences 
from around the \\ orld. 

Sophomore Dave Lenar said he enjoyed the 
afternoon performance. 

" It's a nice break from classes." he said. 
Another sophomore. Greg \1yers. said he felt 

a peace concert prior to the anni\ crsary of the 
Sept. 11. 200 I terrorist attacks was appropriate. 

"It 's a good idea. especially in a time of war:· 
he said. "There need to be more peaceful thing in 
the \\Orld." 

Sarah Fisher. university librarian. had a SIITII

lar reaction ro the presence of the peace concert on 
campus. 

.. , think the university could add more thmgs 
like this." she said. 

fisher said she ts no stranger to SO:-\iA's 
music . 

"I kne\\ her [prevtous band] probably I 0 year~ 
ago." she said. 

Recent!\. she rerurncd from a Labor Da) 
weekend series' of performances in Lucerne. 
Switzerland and \lilan. Ita I}. 

Tern Irons. 0:"\iA' road manager. said sru
dcnrs · i~tcrest 111 the current war ;ituation has 
helped to broaden SO'\ iA 's fan base. 

SO\,iA pla)cd the Philadelphta Folk Festi ,·al , 
which dre\\ a \ ariet} of fan~. spanning all age 
groups. 

Ani~t Lucie Blue Tremble) was abo sched
ules to pia~ at the Trabant concert but had to can
cel ~uddcnl;. due to a band member's illne·s. 

Li~tening Post Productions. a small gro\\ mg 
music organizatiOn based m :\ew Castle County. 
organized the Trabant concert. 

- \larv Post. director of Listening Po t 
Producti~n . satd concert~ like 0:\'iA's ar'e inspi
rational. 

THE RE\ 'IE\\ Je" tca Duome 

Musical arti t SONiA perform on the 
Trabant patio Wednesda} afternoon. 

• 

---
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Bush requests $87b for Iraq 
BY TRISH GRABER 

Staff Reporter 

President George W. Bush asked 
Congress for $87 billion to fund the recon
struction of Iraq and Afghanistan, as well 
as for on-going military operations, in an 
address to the nation last Sunday. 

other countries to aid the military effort 
and to help Iraqis assume responsibility 
for their own defense. 

Secretary of State Colin Powell has 
been directed by the president to introduce 
a new Securi ty Council resolution which 
would authorize the development of a 
multi-national task force led by the United 
States. 

East is in worse shape now than it was 
before the Iraq war. 

·'The Iraqi people are welcoming our 
troops not with bouquet . but with 
bombs," he said. 

Campbell said he is concerned 
because he sees similarities between the 
Bush administration and the leadership 
that was in place during Vietnam. 

"We will do what is necessary, we will 
spend what is necessary, to achieve the 
essential victory in the war on terror, to 
promote freedom and to make our nation 
secure," he said from the Cabinet Room in 
the White House. 

Margaret Aitken., spokeswoman for 
Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr., D-Del ., said the 
senator was pleased with the speech. 

'·J see a president who made a mistake 
and is trying to rescue his own credibility 
at a loss of lives," he said. ·' I know ome
thing about it because I served in Vietnam 
... and this is looking dangerously similar 
to the Johnson and ixon administra
tions." 

JUDGE ALLOWS 9/ 11 LAWSt..:ITS 

Bush also urged members of the 
United ations to contribute to the mili
tary and reconstruction efforts in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. 

"Senator Biden supports the funding 
the president is going to request from 
Congress and hopes the president is sin
cere about seeking help from allies and 
others in the international community," 
she said. 

EW YORK - A federal judge cleared the \\ay Tuesday for ept. 11 
lawsuits against the aviation industry and the owner of the World Trade 
Center. mling they should ha,·e anticipated the possibility that terrorists 
could hijack planes and crash them into buildings. 

" I recognize that not all of our friends 
agreed with our decision to enforce the 
Security Council resolutions and remove 
Saddam Hussein from power," Bush aid. 
''Yet we cannot let past differences inter
fere with present duties." 

Joseph Pika, university professor of 
political science and international rela
tions, said he belie\ es there arc alterna
tives to the president's proposal but it does 
not lack substantial support. 

The mling prm·ided a choice for' ictims and their families, who haYe to 
decide by Dec. 22 whether to apply for payment from a federal compensa
tion fund or take legal action-'' ithout a guarantee they will receive any 
money in the end. 

Bush said an asse sment of military 
and reconstruction needs was conducted, 
estimating that $66 bill ion of the S87 bil
lion he will request will be used over the 
next year. 

" [ think the president has fairly strong 
support for his goals ," Pika aid. 

In a decision im ol' ing the cases of approximately 70 people injured or 
killed in the terrorist attach. U.S. District Judge Ah in Hellerstein found 
that ' ·the a' iation defendants controlled '' ho came into the planes and what 
was carried aboard. They had the obligation to take reasonable care m 
screening." 

He said members of the United 
ations now have the responsibility to 

assume a broader role in a suring that Iraq 
becomes a free and democratic nation. 

"We are fighting the enemy in Iraq 
and Afghani tan today so that we do not 
meet him again on our own streets, in our 
own cities," Bush said. 

He said his three main objectives were 
to destroy terrorism, gain a ~istance from 

Kenneth Campbell, university profes
sor of political science and international 
relations, said he was skeptical of the pres
ident's intentions. 

" l wonder about the clarity of the mis
sion,"' he said , "which was originally built 
to find weapons of mass destruction and 
has been morphed in to a mission of liber
ating the Iraqi people." 

Campbell said he thinks the Middle 

onetheles , he said there will be 
debates on the details of the proposal such 
as the number of troops needed. how long 
U.S. troops will remain in Iraq. the number 
of casualties to expect and whether there 
wil l be help from international allies. 

'·There is a need to stabilize the 
effort," Pika said, ' ·and there will be 
debate over the means to accomplish the 
goals." 

Candidate fights smoking ban 
BY STEPHA~ I E A~OERSEN 

City .\'ews Editor 

Frank Infante, president of 
the Delaware United Smoker's 
Association and owner of Bull 
Dozers Saloon in Smyrna, 
announced his candidacy Sept. 
6 for the 2004 gubernatorial 
elections with the Independent 
Party. 

The new candidate said 
this was his first run for any 
political seat, although he has 
fought for or against numerous 
pieces of legislation in the 
past, including his fight against 
Senate Bill 99, the smoking 
ban. 

"I am the average guy," he 
said. " I' m going to use my life 
experiences to help better the 
people of Delaware."' 

Greg Patterson. 
spokesman for Gov. Ruth Ann 
Minner, said the governor is 
not nervous about Infante as 
competition. 

She ha experience with 
health care. public safety, the 

environment and changes from 
the Sept. 11 , 200 l terrorist 
attacks, he said. 

"The Governor has been 
recognized repeatedly for 
steering the state through an 
economic recession," he said. 

Patterson said Minner will 
not focus her campaign on 
Infante's. 

"She will run her race and 
talk about her issues," he said. 
"It's up to the voters to charac
terize and assess the candi
dates." 

lnfante said he got seri
ously involved with pol itics 
when Minner passed the smok
ing ban. 

"The more things I saw, 
the more it was disturbing," he 
said. "It's all special interest 
groups. We need people who 
care about the people." 

Infante said his first order 
of business would be to make 
the state more fiscally respon
sible. 

"T believe in work, not 

welfare," he said. 
Jobs need to be brought 

into the state by making the 
businesse that are here 
stronger, he said. This is how 
he plans to curb state universi
ties' increases in tuition. 

He is also currently work
ing to pass legislation that 
would allow the city of 
Wilmington to have a casino. 
The city desperately wants the 
casino, Infante said, because it 
would bring jobs and boost its 
revenue. 

Infante said he thinks 
Minner is out of touch with the 
average individual. 

"It's difficult to represent 
the people if you don't know 
who they are," he said. 

One of the biggest differ
ences between himself and the 
governor, Infante said, is that 
she tends to use tax increases 
as a line of attack in passing 
the budget. 

"Taxes are like putting a 
band-aid on a gun shot 

wound." he said. 
Frank Calio, Department 

of E lections commissioner, 
said no one has filed for candi
dacy yet, not even Minner, 
because the parties have not 
yet declared their filing fees. 

However, candidates for 
the Republican and 
Democratic parties have 
announced their candidacy. 

Former judge William 
Swain Lee plans to run for the 
Republican Party. Calio said, 
while Minner wil l represent 
the Democrats again. 

Infante said hi s campaign 
is a lready establishing voter 
registration booths around the 
state. 

"We want to get the people 
involved,"' he said. ' ·It doesn't 
matter what political party 
they' re from. " 

Del. may face water shortage 
BY AMANDA LAMAR 

Staff Reporter 

Delaware is one of the 36 states that 
will experience water shortages over the 
next 1 0 years, regard less of drought con
ditions, the Envi ronmental Protection 
Agency said Sept. 4. 

According to the EPA, the East Coast 
wi II experience water shortages simply 
due to population growth, especially on 
the I-95 corridor. 

Pamela Grant, spokeswoman for the 
EPA. said the agency will institute a 
national program designed to promote 
water efficient products to residential , 
commercial and industrial consumers in 
response to the sin1ation starting mid
October. 

She said the program will likely be 
modeled from the existing Energy Star 
program, which puts strict guidelines on 
energy efficient products, but would be 
tailored to water conservation. 

During the preliminary stakeholder 
meeting the EPA will meet with various 
manufacturers about creating water effi
cient products, she said. 

Ideally, the program will allow con
sumers to compare brands of wate r-using 

appliances, such as toilets, shower heads 
and hoses, based on how much water each 
device uses , she said. 

That way, Grant said, patrons will be 
able to make a conscious decision to con
serve water. 

Steve Donohue, spokesman for the 
EPA Region 3, said water shortages occur 
when water 's rate of consumption is high
er than its rate of renewal, or precipitation. 

The water shortage is not due to 
America's population growth in general, 
he said, but to the fact that Americans are 
moving to areas that barely get enough 
precipitation to support their current pop
ulations. 

Even without periods of drought, 
Donohue said, these areas would not have 
enough water to sustain any substantial 
population increase. 

Often, people migrate to a drier cli
mate, not realizing they are causing a 
water shortage simply by moving, he said. 

Harry Lins, hydrologist and drought 
scientist for the U.S. Water Resources 
Department, said the central concept 
behind water conservation is its limited 
use. 

"Chari ty begins at home," he said. 

In the bathroom, Lins said, he recom
mends replacing old showerheads to 
reduce the drip rate. 

Toilets should be checked for leaks, 
he said, and toilets older than 10 years 
should be replaced with new ones, which 
use far less water. 

Lins said he also suggests limiting 
showers to five minutes and remembering 
to turn off the water while brushing one ·s 
teeth. 

In the rest of the house, dishwashers 
and washing machines should only be run 
when absolutely necessary, he said, and 
lawns should only be watered during the 
cool hours of the day to cut down on evap
oration. 

Up to five gallons of water can be 
saved each time someone is thir ty imply 
by keeping pitchers of drinking water in 
the refrigerator instead of running the tap 
water until it becomes co ld, Lins said. 

If consumers do their part to conserve 
water and to buy water-efficient products. 
the ratio of water consumption to water 
renewal will decrease, he said, along with 
the probability for a water shortage. 

~~~===========================================-==============================~ 

American and United Airline . the Boeing Co. and the Port Authorit) of 
1ew York and i'Je\\ Jersey had argued they were not negligent and that the 

suit should be dismissed because they had no duty to anticipate and protect 
against deliberate crashes into structures by suicidal terrorists. 

Both American Airlines and Boeing aid UlC) would appeal. 
Don Maynard. a spokesman for the Port Authority. declined to comment 

on the litigation. but said. "We trongly believe the responsibility resb with 
the murderers who led the attack." 

Lawyers seeking damages hailed Hellerstein 's decision. 
"This is a major thre hold \ ictory for the 9 11 families." Marc \1oller. 

who represents almost 500 \"ictims and tJ1eir relatives. said. ·The judge has 
said for those people "ho \\·anted to sue, that opt1on i available to them." 

Relatives of deceased \ ictims and people injured in the terrorist anacks 
are eligible to apply to the federal fund. Approximately 2.275 compen a
tions claim ha,·e been recei\ ed; another l. 700 elw.iblc families haYe yet to 
submit claims. ~ · 

So far, the average payout has totaled approximately 1.5 million. The 
minimum is 250,000. The highest 3\\ ard so far i-.. '\6.8 million. 

GlULIA:\fl CALLS GROU'\'D ZERO PL \:\'A TRIBL TE TO CREED 
NEW YORK - Rudolph Giuliani. reflecting on the second anni,ersary 

of the terror attacks that capped hi-; mayoralty. said Wednesday a 1.776-foot 
otTice tower planned for Ground Zero i-.. more a tribute to "greed" than to 
World Trade Center victims. 

The ex-mayor's plan. which echoes the opinions of many\ icum · fami
lies, would mean scrapping two years of planning b: the agency he helped 
to create. 

'"A couple of decade<; from no\\,'' hen people go there. 1f what they see 
are large buildings and a little memorial. they are going to ha\e a \'el)" poor 
impression of our generation ... GIUliani -..aid at a DC\\ s conference at Times 
Square's \1<.11Tiott \1arqui~ hotel. 

"They're going to come ro the impre::.. ion that maybe \\hat defines our 
generation i not the heroism of Sept. It or the :\fghamstan campaign or 
Iraq, but maybe it's more the candal~ about greed."" he added. 

The Lower \1anhattan De' elopment Corporation. created by Giuliani 
and ew York Gov. George Pataki in the weeks after the attacks. chose a 
steel-and-glass destgn by architect Daniel Libeskmd in December. 
Libeskind was forced to scale back h1s plan to expose 70 feet of the trade 
center's "bathtub" walb after the Port AuthoritY of '\e\\ York and '\e\\ 
Jersey. which O\\DS the site. ms1-..ted it \\a, structi.trnlly unfeas1ble 

Giuliani said presen mg the site "down to the bedrock" 1s the "pnnc1pal 
around which all of the designs ha\ e to flm, ." 

BUSH SEEKS CRACKDOW;\ 0:\" :\ULITA 'iT P\I ISTE:\IA ' 
GROUPS 

WASHINGTON - President George\\'. Bush on \\'ednesdav called for 
an aggressi'e crackdown on Palestinian militant groups, saying the dl'>
mantlemenr of those groups is "probably the most important condition for 
peace to prevail."' 

Bush's remarks, his first since the newe t cYcle of\ iolence began. ug
gcsted the administration \\ill not publicly tr) ·to di, uade Israel from ta'r
getmg groups or indiYiduals responsible for a recent ,,.me of suicide bomb
ings. The Israeli military m recent day::. has targeted leaders of the lslamic 
Resi tance Mo\ ement (better known as Hamas l - narrowly missing one 
leader but killing his son Wednesday - in operations that ha\e flattened 
Palestinian buildings. 

In the past, the administration has warned Israel of the "consequences·· 
of such attacks and has ollicially disapproved of targeting assa::.sinations 
But Bush did not repeat those words of caution Wednesday, instead placing 
the onus on the newly appointed Palestinian prime minister to wrest control 
of the Palestinian securit) services from Palestinian leader Ya:;..,er Arafat. 

"His job is to consolidate power within his administration. to get the 
security force under control - all ::.ecurity forces - and then to unleash 
those security forces agamst killers."' Bush told reporters after meeting"' ith 
the prime minister of Kuwa~t in the Oval Office. "We can make progre s 1f 
that's the case." 

IRAQ TO RECEI\'E 'lORE FOREIG:'II AID 
U lTED 1'\ATlO]'.;S France. Germany and Russia haw put forth 

changes to the U.S. draft resolution seeking intemational help in lraq that. 
though not entirely palatable to \\.'ashington. make some sort of compromise 
look possible, Briti hand L.:.S. diplomat aid Wedne:;da). 

France and Germany. in a joint proposal. ha\ e otlered to recognize an 
Iraqi transition government and endorse a U.S.-led multinational force if the 
United State hands over most of its control to the United 1'\ations and the 
interim Iraqi leaders. Russia presented separate proposals closer to U.S. and 
British ideas. 

The United States has so far been unwilling to cede political authority. 
but U.S. oflicials say that e\ eryone on the Sec uri!) Council is aiming for the 
same result: for Iraqis to reclaim sovereignty as soon as possible. That may 
lead the Security Council to find common ground in the coming weeks. But 
the hurdle have been how much the United States will be \\ illing to give 
up in order to win broader international involvement, and how nations that 
opposed the war can suppon Iraq \\ithout supporting the occupation. 

France has led the opposition in the council to sharing the burden of 
rebuilding Iraq without baring the power. and so any slight softening in Its 
stance encourages U.S. negotiators. 

U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan, wo1Tied that tbe situation in Iraq i5 
dangerously deteriorating. has summoned the foreign ministers from the 
Seetnity Council's veto wielding nations -Cnited States. Britain. China. 
France ·and Russia - to Geneva ~on Sann·day. 

- compiled by Artika Rangan ji"om L.A. Times and Washington Posr wire 
reporrs 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

• 

SATURDAY 

Rain likely, 
highs in the 70s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

- courresy of the Narional Weather Service 

CELL PHONE MISSING AND 
FOUND 

An unknown person removed a 
Nokia 5 180 cell phone from a 
Dodge Neon on Julie Lane 
between approximately 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday and 8:30 a .m. Monday, 

ewark Police said. 
Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson said the 

owner of d1e phone discovered 
that it was missing from her car, 
but there was no damage done to 
the vehicle. 

Prior to this report, a cel l phone 
had been recovered on Francis 
Circle, Simpson said. The cell 
phone found there turned out to be 
the same phone reported missing 
by the woman. 

There are no suspects at thi 
time, he said. 

AIRBAGS STOLEN 
An unknown person removed 

driver and passenger side airbags 
from a 2000 Acura in the parking 
lot of Martin Honda on East 
C leveland Avenue between 
approximately 11 a.m. Saturday 
and 12 p.m. Wednesday. Simpson 
said. 

An employee discovered the 
airbags were removed and report
ed that the vehicle should have 
been locked. he said. 

The value of the airbags is esti
mated at S 1 ,300 and no damage to 
the vehicle was reported, he aid. 

There are no suspects at this 
time. Simpson said. 

PROPERTY STOLE:\' FROI\1 
PURSE 

An unknown person removed 
property from an employee' purse 
inside a College Square hopping 
Center business between approxi
mately 10:30 a.m. and 3:15 p.m. 

Wednesda;. Simp on said. 
The employee said S 15 and a 

credit card were removed from her 
purse, '' hich she kept in an 
employee room in ide the busi
ness. he said. 

There are no suspects at this 
time, Simpson said. 

CAR WI:\IDOW S:\IASHEO 
An unknmvn person broke the 

left rear quarter ''indo\\· of a 1996 
Toyota Camry in the Tmme Court 
Apartment complex parking lot 
between approximately 8:45 p.m. 
Tuesday and :00 a.m. 
Wednesday. Simpson said. 

Damages done to the vehicle 
are estim"illed at S50 and no prop
erty was reported tolen, he said. 

There are no uspects at thi 
time, impson said. 

- Megan Sullimn 

' 
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Students await Madeline Court apartments 
BYSTEPHAXIEA~DERSEX i trator, said she believes the project 

was not finished on time because of 
weather-related conditions. 

that if the apartment was not completed 
by Sept. I , they would ha\ e to pay for 
her and her roommates to live in a hotel. 

also been living in the Emba~s;. 5ulle~. fit in th1~ room .. 
City \'c\\'S Editor 

Approximately 50 students have 
been living in the ewark Embas ' 

uites hot~ ! because their apartmefi.t 
comple.x ''as not finished being bu:lt 
before clas es began this Fall Semester. 

"The building is done. but there is 
still no blacktop laid and they haven't 
finished the storm water management 
system." she said. 

However. Malone said this olution 
does not alleviate related incom·enienc
es. 

The rooms arc cramped. ~he s:~id. 
as there arc not enough beds for each 
person. 

:-otalone sa1d the property manager 
of the apartment comp!c\.. Kar:n 
De\ cnney. told her tudents '' ould be 
able to mo' e 111 once some cemem ha~ 
been poured 

'Tm from Connecticut:· she said. 

"Its alright." -,he said. "It\ kind of 
cramped '' ith four girls li' ing in one 
room. DeYenne) could not be reached for 

comment. Sophomore Katie Malone said her 
apartment in the \1 adeline Court apart
ment complex on Elkton Road was sup
po ed to be completed by Sept. I. 

The construction began at the 
beginning of the summer, Houck aid. 
but the project kept getting pushed back 
because of accumulated rain. 

"It 's not like I can dri\ e to school every 
day.·· 

"At least'' e don't ha\ e to pa;. for it 
though.'' The date to 1110\C uno \1 adcline 

Court'' as pushed back numerous tunes. 
\1alone smd. As of nO\\. ~he sa1d, the 
students are scheduled to 1110\ e into 
the1r apartments tomorrO\\. 

··we were all ready to mo'e in," 
he said. '' It \ been pu hed back~ week, 

and that"s just kind of annoyi ng '' 

Malone said she and her room
mates signed a lease with the contractor 
of the complex. last spring. 

Malone aid the s ituation is not 
unmanageable. In addi tion to pro\ iding 
students with t\\ o-wa) transportation 
when they haw to go to classes. the 
hotel also supplies rood. 

:V1alone said she agrees the room~ 
are some'' hat cramped. but they arc tlll
erable. 

''It's not horrible." ~he -,ald. "I 
mean. it could be a lot worse 

Carol Houck. assistant ci~ admin- ln the lease, she said. it wa agreed Sophomore Kim Coppi said she has "Its JUSt onl) half of my ~tuff can 

City levies fees on Greek houses 
81' LACRE~ \\'ILSO~ 

Stall Rt·Jmrter 

Fraternity and ~cmrit) houses. even those on campus. are 
being hit '' ith alcohol fees that fund the employment of additional 
~e,,ark Police office;. 

City Councilman Karl Kalbacher. 3rd Di trict, said an ordi
nance passed this "ummer levied these fees again t the Greeks in 
addition to \i'ewark apartment buildings and institutions that sell 
alcohol, such as re!'taurants and bars. 

Fees for all fnnernit) and sorority houses will total approxi
mately S20.000. h( said. 

"The city m .. nagement perceived the fraternit) and sorority 
houses as places where alcohol consumption occurs." Kalbacher 
said. "If the people at the party lca,·e and go into the city, it 
becomes a city rroblem." 

Richard Armi tage, the univer ity's director of government rela
tions. said the am\ersity admini tration did not favor fees for on
campus fraterruty and orority houses. 

He said tbe city justified the alcohol fees for both on and off
campus fraternity and sorority houses because they all receive a 
building inspection service from the city. 

Armitage said the univers ity was not opposed to fees for off
campus hm1ses. but he was confused as to why the city voted to 
impose the fees on on-campus houses, si nce they fall under the uni
versity's responsibility. 

"It came as a surprise." be said. "The i sue got cloudy.,. 
Kalb~cher said the council disagreed with the univer ity's 

position on the issue. 
"Th~.- university said the houses are on univers ity prope11y and 

should be monitored from '' ithin." he said. '·However, the city 
council \Oted unanimou ly to include the houses in the ordinance." 

enior Kathleen Summers. vice president of Alpha Xi Delta 
sororif). said she does not understand why sororities would be 
c11ar<>cd 

':'.All sororitj houses ha,·e to be dry since they arc on-campus. 
like a ~esidence hall," she said. "Wh) \\Ould ''e pay a fee if we 
aren't allowed to have alcohol here'1" 

Armitage said sororities. as well a Kappa Alpha fraternity, 

will have a reduced fee since they arc dr:. 
Kalbacher said money raised from the fee"'' ill aiiO\\ for more 

police surveillance around bars and re::.taurant::. . 
So far. he said. approximate!) S I 00.000 has been collected for 

more law enforcement. and three nC\\ :\e\\ ark police officers were 
hired this summer with this mone) to enforce alcohol-related poli
cies. 

Kalbacher said any establishment "here alcohol is sold is sub
ject to the fees . This includes bars. re-.tauranb. liquor stores and 
catering busine ses. 

Each fee, he said. is unique to the institution it is applied to. 
There is a sliding scale ba ed on the alcohol 'olume sold for 

liquor stores and the seat occupancy in a restaurant. Kalbacher said. 
Some bars may be charged up to S5.000 based on their liquor 

sales, he said. 
Leon Barnett, general mar.ager of Klondike Kate's re taUJ·ant. 

aid the prices of food and drinks will most likely not be affected. 
"We will have to try to run the business more efficiently 

instead of raising costs for the public," he said. ·'If you pas on your 
price increases to the consumer every time. it won't be good." 

Kalbacher said there has been debate and objections to the ne\\ 
law from the liquor wholesalers. 

'The liquor wholesalers thought the authority to tax was in the 
control of the state government," he said. "If so. the fee would be a 
violation of state law.' ' 

Senior wine associate Samuel DeArmon of Total Wine in 
Milltown. said he could see why liquor stores in Newark would find 
the new fees unfair. 

"To me it sounds silly."' he said. ''It i already ta'\ed. No'' it's 
being taxed again." 

DeAnnon said liquor stores should ha\·e a lower fee than bars 
because bars need more police presence. 

Barnett said he docs not mind paying the fee in return lor 
police support. 

"Extra enforcement is fine:· he said. "if the) are a\ailable 
when we need help." 

Barnett said he does not think the ordinance has staying po,,er. 
·'J don't think it will stand," he said. 

Apartment rental fees increased 
B' R.\CHEL KAPLA:\' tance. 

S~cJ/1 Reporte1 

A city ordinance passed this summer 
has ,igniticantly increased apartment 
rental fees in an effort to fund alcohol
related 1nitiati' es. cit) officials said. 

rental fees is partly in response to the 
major staff cuts the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Council recently underwent. 

The increa e enabled the city to gen
erate more than $50.000 to help fund the 
Alcohol ic Beverage Enforcement 
Control Program in an effort to make 
sure alcoholic beverage contro l was still 
a top priority in the city. 

" I haven't had much negati\'e 
response from city landlords, .. she said. 
'·I think they understand '"hy we raised 
the fee, and by and large. accept the fact 
that this ra ise was a long time coming." 

Cit) Manager Carl Luft aid this 
dec1sion. '' hich has been in the works 
for more than a year. ''as final!) 
apprt)\ ed by the Newark City Counci I 
last month. 

fhe increase was put into effect on 
Jul) 28. ele\ atmg the rental fees from 
~55 per apartment unit to 5>70, he said . 

··we know that alcohol contro l is 
important, especia lly in regards to 
binge-drinking and alcohol consumption 
around campus,·· he aid. 

Todd Ladutko. a Newark landlord, 
said he ees more negati,·e effects of the 
rental fee increase than positive ones 

"These raises are unfortunate and 
unnecessary," he said. ·• obody likes an 
increase in any type of price:· 

Ladutko said many landlords haYe 
compensated for this increase by raising 
the price of rent. Luft said he and his staff recom

mended thi change last year for numer
ous reasons. 

City Counci lman Karl Kalbacher, 
3rd District, said one initia tive the 
increased rental fees accomplished thi s 
summer wa to fund the hiring of three 
ne\\ Ne\\ ark Police officers to en force 
a lcohol-related policies. 

Luft said the re are 3,250 apartments 
around the city that will be affected by 
this raise in fees. 

City Co uncilwoman C hri stine 
Rewa. 6th District, said the increase in 
rental fees a lso enables the police force 
to expand their services around apart
ment complexes in ewark. 

Luft said it is too early to tell 
whether or not this increase in apartment 
renta l fees will have a dramatic affect on 
demand for apartments in e\\·ark. 

"I don't really think that thi raise 
will affect the demand for apartments 
around the city of ewark ... he said. 
'· It 's a college town, fi lled with college 

"There is a direct correlation 
benveen alcohol-related incidents occur
ring at apartments and police involve
ment," he said . 

In the las t few year . severa l new 
complexes have been built. which has 
increased the demand for more police 
patrol, she said. 

Rewa said the landlords of the c ity 
have generally been accepting of thi s 
raise in price and realized its impor-

tudents, and there will a lways be a need 
for off-campus housing." 

-Additional reporting by Lauren Wilson 
Luft said the ra ise 111 apartment 

FDA approves new birth control 
BY KRISTE~ LAUERMA. 

Sw(f Reporrcr 

A new oral birth control con
traceptive for women was recent
ly approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration. making it the first 
appro\·ed product that simultane
ously suppresses menstruation 
and acts as a contraceptive. 

The contraceptive Seasonale, 
unlike other oral contraceptives, 
operate on a 9 1-day regimen as 
opposed to the typical 28 day . 
Susan Cn1zane. a FDA spoke -
woman. aid. 

By u ing Seasonale correct
lv. she said. women are expected 
t; have a reduction in their men
trual period from once a month 

to once every three months. 
Seasonale. which is expected 

to be available for prescription in 
October 2003. is different 
because \\Omen take two types of 
tablets. An active contraceptive is 
taken for I 2 weeks, followed by 
one week on a placebo pill , 
Cruzane said. 

Traditional oral contracep
tives use active tablets for three 
weeks followed by one week on a 
placebo. 

The acti\ e ingredients in 

Sea onale - progestin and an 
estrogen -can already be found 
in standard oral contraceptives, 
she said . 

Cruzane aid in trials com
paring Seasonale to the typical 28 
day cycle, many women, espe
cially during the first cycles of 
use, have more unplanned bleed
ing between expected menstrual 
cycles. 

Since Seasonale users can 
expect fewer periods, another 
important consideration is the 
po sibility of pregnancy. she said. 

Women taking Seasonale 
might be pregnant if they miss 
any scheduled periods. 

Similar to other oral contra
ceptives. she said. it does not pro
tect against HIV infection or other 
sexually transmitted diseases. 

Sea onale is be ing manufac
tured by pharmaceutical company 
Barr Laboratories. 

Comparing it against tradi
tional oral contracepti ves, teh 
company tested Sea onale exten
sively with a group of I ,400 
women between the ages of 18 
and 40. 

Sue Patterson, Barr 
Laboratories group vice presi-

dent, said using Seasonale is as 
effective as u ing other oral con
traceptives. 

"Seasonale was found to pre
vent pregnancy.'' Patter on said. 
"and had a comparable afety pro
file to more traditional oral con
traceptive . 

Initial results show there 
were no increased health risks 
with Seasonale. she aid. 

"Hormone-ba ed contracep
tives are not for everyone.'' 
Patterson said, ··especially smok
ers over the age of 35, women 
with cardiovascular risk factors 
and women with a family hi tory 
of blood clotting." 

Seasonale also increases the 
risk of stroke. blood clots and 
heart attacks, risks similar to 
those associated with other com
mon oral contraceptiv es. 

Amy Allina. program and 
policy director for the , ational 
Women's Health 1etwork said a 
woman's individual needs would 
determine whether or not using 
Seasonale is an appropriate alter
native choice. 

Seasonale is an attractive, 
healthier option for women who 
experience pain or other discom-

fort with their periods, she said. 
Additionally, women might 

choose Seasonale simply for the 
com eniencc of ha\ ing a reduced 
number of periods. Allina said. 

Howe\ er, reducing a n01mal 
menstruation cycle may ha,·c ps)
chological con equencc . she 
aid. 

''Thi type of pill ~tigmatize_ 
menstruation.'' Allina said. "and 
may raise un upported and inac
curate woJTies a~out periods." 

Moreo,·er. Allina aid she is 
concerned when menstrual sup
pres ion is presented a the 
favored option. e pecially \\ ith 
younger women who are ju t 
beginning to learn and understand 
their bodies. 

"Introducing menstruation as 
a negative experience to be avoid
ed may affect the girls ' bod) 
images:· she said. 

Allina al o said some ,,·omen 
will not choose Sea onale as an 
option. 

"Other women prefer their 
monthly cycle a a signal to preg
nancy and that their bodie are Ill 
healthy rhythm.'' she said. 

THL Rl \ ll \\ " \\ l.a't 

A recent stud~ suggests that those with a specific gene 
'ariation are more likel~ to engage in binge drinking. 

Alcohol abuse 
linked to gene 
variation 

B\ \111\.f FO\ 
\l'l\'.) f((/fl/1' It //111 

\ colkgc ,mdent\ bJolo~!IC<~' 

mak.:up and cthmcll) c.1n be an llllptlr
tant factor 111 dct.:rmiPJng 1f that pcr
~on is mnrc like!) tL1 become .1 b1ng.: 
dnnker. a ne\\ o;tud: r,,und 

Paolo DePetnlh .1 chmcat 
im c,ugawr \\ uh 1he \ational hN.tulc 
on Arwhol \busc .md ,\!Cl,holl'•lll. co-

,inn. aggrc"1011 and o;le.:p r.:gul.uron 
"It ,[wuldn't be ,urprhmg that 

there\ ,om.: mlc .'~r,1tonin p!J;.,] in 
.tddicttnn." he 'a1J. 

\!JI!Jnns of doll,Jr' h,1\ c been 
111\ •>ted 11110 ,._:nnonin <.:\p~nmcnh to 
dio;cu\ .:r lh bella\ 1(\ral implication'. 
~.:.:n 'aid. 

"LJk.: ,111 'CICilCC'. It h;b lll lace 
the tin:<· he 'J1d. 

1\fOte the ,tud: published 111 tl11s He ,:11J 1l b "a yuasnme" to 
month\ Js,uc of .. \leo hoi anJ dch:nmne if akohoi.Jhuse ~~ more of a 
,\koholism.. bJologJcal or ps:cholvgJLal problcm. 

He 'rated •n ,111 c-mai. me"'1"e "You cannot ,epar:ne them ... he 
that the ,tud;. concluded that cl'llc,:e ,;.net. 
,rudenb ''ho h;ne an \IJKommon \,tri- [ mking thi, to ethniC I~. 
atJon or 'CJ'OtOillll tran,fer ,cnc in the DcP.:tnllo aJd I.?\ ldence ,ugge,r., that 
bram 1\er.: nwre hkt:l) w L1;:- aicohol Japane,e people arc o;Jati,ticall: more 
abu,ers. ,ike ) than b!JcJ... people l'r \\ hlle pea-

This h probabl~ bceathc pcc,plc pk lll ha\ c this um:ommon gl'ne 
'' uh thi, gene Re,earch mdJ-

' ariant are --------------- cates that the 
more likely to "There may be a gen.: ha, been 
e n d u r e found in 6.5 per-
increased feel- gene-environ- centofblackpeo-
ings of stre,s. pie. 16.3 percent 
anxiet} and ment interaction, of \\hite people 
depression. and 6-U percent 
DePetrillo in that aS StU- of Japanese peo-
saJd. pie. he said. 

"There dentS enter COl- DePetnllo 'aid 
ma: be a further tud~ is 
gene-ennron- lege, they may be needed to deter-
mcnt mterac- mme the dhtribu-
tion. in that as exposed to stress LiOn Of the sero-
'>tlldents enter torun transfer 
college. they and may seek gene 111 Other eth-
may be nicuie,. especml-
e\po,cd to alcohol to reduce I~ HP•panic,, 
strcs, and ma~ It h uncertam 
seck alcohol tensi 0 n ." whether therapy 
to reduce ten- or medJcauon 
ion:· he sa1d. // 1. . 1 will be the bc,t 

- Paolo DePcTri o. c !11/Cll remedy to count-
De pet r Jll 0 inn:.1tigawr H'ilh the National er the effect of 
said serotonin lnlliru!c an Alcohof,\lmse l//1(/ the -,erotonm 
lc1 els alone .\/coho/ism tran-;fer gene. he 
do not result --------------- smd. 
in reckbs Regardb, of 
behaYior. ethnicil\. DePcmllo sa1d he thmk 

"There arc llkch mam other 
genetic 'anauons and · en\ iro~mental 
;nd cultural factor' \1.: haYe not stud
Jed that nu~ modulate nsk." he sa1d. 
.. o. then? 1' a lot or,,ork w be dune ... 

\ onethcleo;.,. there b conclum c 
C\ 1dencc that alcoholism ha' a bwlog-

children '' nh alcohohc parenh are 
much more likcl: to sutTer alcohol 
abuse later 111 life. <:\en if the: ..trc 
ra1sed b\ a d1tferent tiumh. 

Ps;cholog) profe~sor l esllc 
Skeen.\\ ho teaches the daso; Bram and 
Beha\ ior. s<lld sl:rotonm operates on 
receptors and 1s Ill\ oh ed '' nh depre-,-

indi\ 1duab 1\ ith at least one alcoholtc 
parent .;hould be infom1ed that the) 
an: at higher n,k for de\ clopmg alco
hol prl1blcms. smce th.; gene11c mtlu
cnce on akohohsm ha-, been . cu:nflti
cally pro\ en. 

'keen sa1d the best -,olutJon is 
med1cateJ scrotomn mhibuer'. 'lmJiar 
to the anti-dcprcs,ant prescnpuon 
drug Zok1ti. 

"BK'IogJCal treatment and thera
PY both together haYe a better outcome 
than on.: alone ... hl: sa1d "It takes a 
long proce" tv cure an alcoholic ... 

• 
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SCPAB coffeehouse premieres with a laugh 
BY KATHRY:'\ FALC0:\'1 

Staff Reporter 

Freshly brewed coffee and 
uncontrollable laughter filled the 
Scrounge Tuesday night as 
comedian Troy Thirgill per
fanned in front of a full house. 

Junior Kaitlin Hoffman. a 
member of the Student Center 
Programs Advisory Board, said 
the event was the first in the 
Coffee House series. and he 
was pleased by the amount of 
people in the audience. 

"The tum-out was great and 
unexpected."' she said. 

Hoffman said SCPAB found 
Thirgill at a convention in 

ashville, Tenn. over the sum-

mer and thought he would be 
good for the Coffee House 
eries. 

"Troy was really great on 
stage when we first saw him," 
she aid " He was so funny. We 
booked him right away. ·· 

Material in his performance 
ranged from the dating scene to 
pop music stars. He al o u ed his 
jokes to pick on some students in 
the tightly-packed audience. 

Thirgill even managed to 
slip in some jokes about the uni
ver ity mascot. YouDee. 

Sophomore Katie Burney 
said she was entertained by 
Thirgill' performance. 

'·This comedian is hilari-

ous," she said ... Every rime l go " l was cutting through 

to drink my -------------- Perkin after 
coffee I "I f •1 d my cia s . and 
c a n ' t ·, a1 e at my friend and I 
because th • l I heard people 
just tart every Ing e Se • · laughing hys-

Iaughing all turned tO COmedy terically." she 
over again.•· said. ··we 

Junior so I could laugh nuck in to to 
A r i e l I e watch.'. 

Savino said and make the After approxi-
she and her mately an hour 

f r i e n d people laugh." of entertain-
b e c a m e ment, Thirgill 
c u r i o u s said good night 
about the - comedian Troy Thirgi/1 to his gue t 
event as and thanked 
they were e1 eryone for 
walking by the croungc . coming. 

Upon tepping ol' stage 
amid cheers. the co111edian 
signed autograph and an9.' ered 
question . 

Thirgill aid he ha bt..en a 
comedian for 12 years and 
became im·olved with comedy 
becau e he felt he ,,·as awful at 
everything else he had tried. 

.. 1 failed at e\erything else:· 
he aid ... I turned to comedy so • 
could laugh and make t~e people 
laugh ... 

Thirgill aid he prefer com
edy club to other location . 

.. It is a more relaxed envi
ronment.·· he said ... People are 
there to just · it back. relax and 
enjoy the how ... 

. Lower Del. beaches to be replenished 
BY ALI CHEESE:vJA:\' Rehoboth Beach will have been extend- buried by the sand brought in. 

Sta(I .Repurter ed 125 feet and Dewey Beach will ha,·e The area chosen as the dredging 
been extended 150 feet. Chlan said. site is an open sand area. Pratt said. and 

Approximately,_______________ therefore i spare-

Thirgill ·aid he does not 
ha1·e a ct routine for the ~ho\\ ~ 
he doe becau~e as a tra\ eline. 
comedian. he must make mino~ 
adjustments in hi material 
depending on the audience. 

Therefore. he said. mo~t 
shows con i t primaril~ of 
impro' isational comedy. 

Thirgill aid he "ill contin
ue trawling all O\er the country. 
-haring hi humor and comical 
outlook on matters . 

CPAB "ill continue 10 
host more Coffee I louse e1 eno. 
11 ith a 'ariet:y of comedians a ~ 
d1e ~emester continue . 

\ 
I 

\ 
\ 
\ 

Read, the new 
After more than l 0 years of 

research and design. the Rehoboth and 
De\vey beaches will receive a S 15 mil
lion makeo,·er. the largest beach replen
ishment Delaware has ever seen. 

every three years the ly populated by 
Corps and D REC such creatures. 
will have to maintain The crea-

Carol Everhart. CEO of the 
Rehoboth Beach-Dewey Beach 
Chamber of Commerce. said replenish
ments in the past ha\ e not increased vis
itation to the two cities. but they did 
make residents and tourists happier. 

Since this ,,·ill be a larger project, 
she said. it could be a greater economic 
impact. 

Review Online. 
The Philadelphia District Division 

of the Army Corps of E ngineers and the 
Delaware Department of 1\atural 
Resources and Environmental Control 
are running this federally and state
funded project. 11hich will start in 
spring 2004 and end in the fall. 

the width by adding ture living on the 
36o thousand cubic "Sooner or later beach su rface 
yards of sand, he above the water are 
aid. This amount is YOU WOUld have tO highly adaptable to 

based on average d h. being buried and 

·'A wide. beautiful beach is defi
ni tely a marketing tool." she said. 

weather forecasts. 0 SO met Ing. can either dig them-
Chlan said there ha1 e been many 

similar projects in the pa t to repleni~h 
the beaches. but none have been of thi~ 
magnitude. Rich Chlan. pokesman for the 

Anny Corps, Philadelphia. District, aid 
the Corp and DJ\REC have developed 
a plan to add 1.4 million cubic yards of 
sand to the two-and-a-half mile stretch 
from the north end of Rehoboth Beach 
to the south end of Dewey Beach. 

While there are E • h seh es out or repro-
maintenance issues It er you move duce quickly 
associated with the h b "ld • enough to re-popu
expansion , environ- t e Ul Ings Or late the area, he 

The beaches have needed th is 
replenishment for many years. he aid . 
The past winter's torms made the need 
even more crucial. but the project ha 
been on hold for years in ll'ait of fund
ing. 

mental concerns dd d " 
have also plagued you a san . aid. 

Pratt said 
the project. 

They will also construct an off
shore dune. he said. which will stand six 
feet high underwater. 

Tony Pratt , - Tony Prall. shoreline manager for 
shore line manager DNREC 

this i a way to pre
vent erosion while 
enhancing and "We want to provide optimum pro

tection for the beach." Chlan said . 
··which is why Congress held off o n 
funding the project o long."· 

for D REC, said maintaining the 
one of the main beach a a natural 
issues with this proj- resource. The process will start by dredging 

the ocean floor on an offshore site 
somewhere near the Indian River Inlet, 
located south of Dewey, Chlan said. 

ect is the effect on a.---------------- The beaches He said Congress requests that the 
Corps complete re earch and design 
development on uch large-scale proj
ects before they apply for funding . 

natural habitat. are socially and 
economically important for beachgoers 
and businesses, he said, and lose value 
when they erode. 

The sand is pumped from thi s site 
onto the beach. he said. after which 
heavy machinery moorhes the sand 
onto the existing beach face. 

When the project is completed 

Two things can happen to the dif
ferent creatures that inhabit coastal 
areas, he said. Either they live in the 
and that is being dredged and are 

pumped onto the beach face, o r they 
live on the beach and end up being 

"Sooner or later you would have to 
do something." Pratt said. "Either you 
can move the buildings or add sand."' 

Chlan said Congres~ is fund ing 65 
percent of this project. wh ile the state 
will finance 35 percent. 

Sorority celebrates folf:nding 
BY BE~ ASDERSE~ 

Stuff Reporter 

Makeovers, massages and flag football 
were all part of .. Zeta Week."' a celebration 
of the founding of the Zeta Phi Beta sorori
ty. 

Senior Jennifer Davis. president of th e 
sorority, said this week was chosen for the 
celebration because school is in session. 
even though the first chapter was founded in 
January of 1920. 

To start the week. the sorority hosted a 
discussion held at the Center for Black 
Culture Monday night, which focused on 
topic affecting college students. 

Approximately 20 students attended the 
discu ion, Da\ is said . The student talked 
about many issue . though the topic of rela
tionships d_ominated the com·er arion . 

Tuesday night brought a more relaxed 
attitude as the sisters hosted the "Finer 
Womanhood Program." 

Davis said the event was similar to a 
"girls night our:· and included makeovers 
given byMary Kay consultants and mas
sages given by the Wellspring Center. 

Junior Sanyika Dennis said she enjoyed 
being pampered. 

"We got facials and put on makeup," 
she said. "It was nice:· 

Wednesday afternoon the sorority held 
a flag football game and barbecue behind 
the Christiana Towers. 

Once the sunbathers cleared the field, 
the approximately 50 students in attendance 
enjoyed dinner. 

Freshman El liott Savage said he heard 
about the event through word of mouth . 

" I heard about free food and flag foot
ball ." he said. 

The two teams were primarily com
posed of members of Zeta Phi Beta, the fra 
ternity Phi Sigma Kappa and the Each One, 
Reach One mentoring program for black 
students. s 

D~nnis said almost everyone playing in 
the football game was an EORO mentor or 
men tee. 

She said she enjoyed being a referee for 
the game but found it difficult to call a fair 
game. 

··r was a cheerleader before I was a ref-

eree," she aid . .. I'm a bi'ased referee."' 
Although the game was played for fun. 

competitive spirits were high. 
Junior Steve Becker. president of Phi 

Sigma Kappa. said his fraternity attended as 
part of the "Go Greek'' campaign. which 
supports Greek life on campus. 

"Coming from an Interfraternity 
Council chapter, we can gain diver ity by 
upporting ational Pan-Hellenic Council

sponsored e' ents and meeting new people," 
he said. 

Sophomore oel le Tucker, a transfer 
student from the Parallel Program. said she 
heard about the event from her EORO men
tor. 

··r wanted to see what wa here and 
meet some new people.'· she said. 

The week 1vill clo e Friday .night with a 
late-night party in Trabant University 
Center. 

The sorority members also plan to par
ticipate in the American Heart Walk in 
Wilmington on Saturday. 

www.re'Jiew.udel 
.edu 
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It's all pretty 
now. 

West Nile virus remains a threat 
BY SCOTT JO:\'ES 

Staf} Reporter 

the West ile Virus. which orig- west in 2002 and 2003, some 
inated in Uganda in 1937. fir t specu late that commercial trans
emerged in the United States in port trucks are primarily respon-

Colorado, with 9 73 reported 
human infections, is the tate 
with the mo t human ca e . 

Village Imports 
The West Nile Virus, which 

has killed 53 people in the 
United States in 2003, is still a 
concern for public health offi
cials. 

A lthough the virus killed 
and infected more people in 
2002, it has infected another 
2.874 and spread throughout 44 
of the continental United States 
since the beginning of2003. 

With two more months left 
in the primary season for infec
tions, cures and vaccines are still 
unavai lable for public use, 
according to the National 
In stitute of Allergy and 
Infectious Diseases . 

Linda Joy, press officer for 
the N IAID, said the West ile 
Virus is re lati vely harmless in 
the majority of infected patients. 

However, if the viru cross
es the b lood-brain barrier. it can 
cau e fatal cases of encepha litis 
and meningitis . she said. 

"There are no treatments yet 
avai lable for humans," Joy said, 
"so supportive care is general ly 
the only treatment." 

Patricia Repik, prog ram 
officer for Emerging Viral 
Diseases at the United States 
Department of Agricul ture. sa id 

1999. sible, Repik aid. 
Between 1999 and 2002, "Infected mo quitoes may 

m o s qui - plant larva 
toes and ----~---~-----~-- 111 the 
birds that "Infected mosqui- bed of 
carried the water that 

toes may plant larva settle on v 1 r u s 
spread the 
disease 
a long the 
E a s t 
Coast, she 
said. 

"T h e 
v i r u s 
spread o 
quickly at 
f i r s t 

b ecause 
b i r d s 
migrate , 
a n d 
because 
the wind 
ca n carry 
mo qui 
toe great 
d i 
ranees.' ' 

the roofs in the beds of water of the 

that settle on the t ~~~a~~.' ,. 
·' s 0 roofs of the trucks. when the 

So when the trucks : ~ ~ ~. : ~ 
travel westward, 
they carry with 

them eggs that will 
hatch infected mos-

westward. 
they carry 
with them 
eggs that 
will hatch 
infected 
mosqui 
toes."' 

qui toes." Lori 
N u c e . 
p r e s s 

- Patricia Repik.program officerfor assi tant 

Emerging Viral Diseases at the U.S. for the 
Depanmenr of Agriculture Center for 

---------------- -Di s ease 
Although Co ntrol. 
researchers are uncertain as to said the we tern state are the 
how the virus spread farther wor t hit so far in 2003 . 

South Dakota and ebraska 
each reported more than 400 
case , he said. Significant num
bers were also reported in 
Montana, Wyoming and Texas. 

Suzan Holl, public affairs 
pecialist for Animal and Planet 

Health Inspection Services. said 
animals have also been victims. 

··This year alone, 1,205 
horses have been infected," she 
said. 

According to the Delaware 
Department of Agriculture, 
reported animal infections in the 
state include 34 horses and more 
than 80 birds. 

H. Wesley Towers, state 
veterinarian for the DDA, said it 
is important to remember that 
mosquitoes will ti ll be around 
in ignificant numbers until the 
firs t killing frost. 

·'This means that Delaware 
res idents shou ld sti ll be con
cerned about their safety." he 
said. 

With known cases of animal 
in fec tion in De laware, residents 
are still at r isk, Towers said. 

' 

• 

Renew your room.· wall hangings, 
mirrors, masks, pillows, chimes 

from 50+ countries. 

All handmade, All Fair Trade 

FREE ... INUIT ART PROJECT 

SUN. SEPT. 14, 12-4PM 

170 E. Main St. 
just past Kate's 

302-368·9923 
www. villageimports.com 
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Booklet aims to attract students to Greek Life 
BY LACRE'\ GE RARDI 

" Stall R~r •rta 
ince the number of students 

invol\·ed in fraternities and orontic on 
campus has recently declined to include 
only approximately 15 percent of the 

.. Go Greek., i about all the different 
chapters on campus - w hat is going on 
' ' ith the fraternity or sorority, thei r 
goals. community service and recrui t
ment dates. he said. 

believes the campaign \\·ill make Greek 

"Previously, all 
the activities of 

'' ho ''ant to see ,,·hat sororities and fra
ternities arc do ing together. 

.. Pre\ iously, all the acti\ itie of 
Greek were behind closed door and 
not 'ery public at a11. ·· Dolivo aid. 
"This year we a re going to ha,·e e,·ent 
at Rodney, Dickin on and Harrington 
Beach to make more tudents want to 
join ... 

removed from campus. 
··consequent!) . fraternities lost 

about 250 member-. from those chapter:. 
and many of the potential nhhee 
''hom tho e chapter~ attracted ... he 

tudent body. leaders in the Greek com
munity have decided to take action. 

Amann said he thinks the booklet 
''i ll encourage more students to come 
out for recru~ment. Greeks were 

behind closed 
doors and not 
very public at 

aid. ·'Howe,er. in the long run. tho-,e 
chapter that were remo' ed from cam
pus ''ere detrimental to the funet wnal 
orders." Sophomore Joe Amann, president 

of the Inte rfraternitY Council. stated in 
an e-mail message that a 6-l-page color 
booklet containing information about 
each sorority or ?;-mcrnit\. as well as 
pictures ~hO\\ ing student~ at formals, 
parties and special e\ ents. ''a" put 
together for this semester. 

.. The booklet itself a llo\\ S students 
to glance ~t ''hat e\ ery chapter and 
council stands for and \\hen their 
recruitment e\ ents are held ... he said. 

Since the number of women join
ing sororities is down. something had to 
be done to boost interest. he aid. The 
lack of ''omen joining has a lot to do 
'' ith the economy. 

There are al-.o other idea~ to blHht 
membership. Amann said. 

There may be a carni' al held the 
Saturday before 1.-lome..::ommg. all
Greek football games and JOint recruit
ment expos, he ~aid . 

The booklet \\as designed to 
inform freshmen and any n~n-Greek 
students about the different organiza
tions. he said. 

"I think it \\ill finally allow stu
dent. to recognize the diversity and 
strength in Greeks ami ho\\ much fun 
the students are ha' ing throughout pho
tos in the booklet.'' Amann said ... It will 
a lso relic\ e student from feelmg 0\·er
\\helmed b) chapters· flyers during 
recrui tment time." 

all." 
- 51'nior Leslie Dolii'O. P(lll-

1/ellcnic recnrilmen/ clwinromw1 

"Everything is pretty expensi\ e 
today. and between the dues and all the 
function~. a lot of students · budgets are 
too tight:· Dolivo said. 

,\mann aid the number of male 
-,tude!'lt~ joining fratcrnitic~ is also 
do\\·n :or the past t\\ o year after fi, c of 
the largest chapters were pub! icl] 

"Hopefully. all of the pi~" L>nd 
-igm •. banners. booklets. expo'>. ''ord of 
m'Outh and social e\ellts ''ill help stu
dents realize hO\\ enthusiastic Greeb 
are," Amann said. 

'v!att Lcnno, assistant director for 
tudent centers. said the booklet. titled 

enior Leslie Doli' o. Pan-lldl enic 
recruitment chaim oman. said she L• fe much more acccs-;Ible for students 

~ DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
~ 70'S coStUMe 

r:>aNCG PaSt¥ 

G) MUG NXGNT 
w/ BURNT SIENNA 

Upcomllig Events 
D.J DANCE PARTY 

"Sudz" Foam Dance Party 

9/25 MUG NIGHT w/Lima Bean Riot 

9/26 D.J DANCE PARTY 

9/27 Control Freak 

MUG NIGHT w/Graham Colton 

D.J DANCE PARTY 

"Celebrating 25 Years of Animal 
House" Toga Party 

10/5 TRAIN Live in Concert 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
· www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

ATTENTION 
UD STUDENTS 

If you bought and paid 
for OPTIONAL books in 

your Pre-Order 
<Reservation> package, 
and you do not need 

them. you must return 
them by 

Tuesdav. September 16 
to receive a full refund .. 
This applies regardless 
of where you purchase 

your textbooks. 

Business women look to future 
BY COL:RT\E\ 'lOORE 

s·rafl /1 1" ft 

Appro:-.imatel; 50 tudenh 
mtercsted in knowing'' hat life i~ 
like in the business ,,orJd gath
ered :\1onday night in Purnell 
llall. 

Senior Annie Kchrel , presi
dent of Women In Business. sa1d 
\\'18 is a great prmpect for -.tu
dents ~eriou about a career in 
bus inc··. 

"In addition to our monthly 
general meetings, we are also 
hoping to have-a program each 

month that l~atures at lea~t one 
guest ~peaker:· she said. 

"This group is offering a 
ne\\ opportunity to connect \\ith 
other studenb. as ,,·ell as profes
sionals. alumni and faculty mem
ber~:· Kehrel said. "We want thi~ 
group to be :1 place "here people 
can come to make connection 
'' ith one another and help them 
C\ en bevond graduation.'' 

Alti1ough- the focus of the 
group is to sec how women work 
in business, it is intended for 
males and fema les, she said. 

L~ Y g]~~ is the perfect way to 

• 
earn extra money in your spare time. 

$11.00 Per Hour!* 
Part-Time 

J~ew Account Specialist 
• Flexible Schedules 
• length-of-service pay increases 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
For more information, call (877) MBNA-MSI 

•easea on starOng waqe of 5850 P<' licur.p!u;average perforrnant,·bmd IOctn!IVtS of 5250 per hour. 
We are proud to be an Equal Employment Oppoltunity'volunrary 

Affirmative Act1 >n Employer 2003 MBM AmPJ' 'ca Bank. N.A 

www.mbnacareers.com 
\X~ Jl't looking l(,r ptoplc who [ik<' pmple 

usan :-.lurphy. founder of 
the group and a business admin
istration mstructor. ~aid men who 
join \\'18 ''ill ha\ c a better 
understanding of what it is like to 
'' ork for. abo\·e and with 
\\Omen. 

he ·aid the group was start
ed Ia t semester because she 
wanted students at the uni\ ersit) 
to ha\e the opportunity to e\peri
ence all the possibilitie- a\ail
ablc ro them. 

Senior Katie apna. treasur
er of W!8. said the organization 
helps people fee l more prepared 
for life after college. 

·'It is one more a\·enue to 
connect '' ith people outside of 
chool in the business '' orld. and 

a \\'a)' to do ' ' hat we ''ant to do 
once we graduate:· she said . 

Freshman Chie Yoshida, a 
Japanese exchange tudent. aid 
she feels joining \\'18 \\ill help 
her be successful after she gradu-
ate . 

"\\'hen l \\ent to school 111 

Tokyo. I ne,·er had a chance to 
interact '' ith ·real world' peo
ple ... she sa. d. ··This 1s -,omething 
I can do now to prepare for the 

Wi}£ ~£fn £ork Wim£z 
At a 60% Discount 

Fall Term Spring Term Full Year 
Mon-Fri $27.60 $27.20 $ 54.80 
Mon-Sat $32.80 $32.00 . $ 64.80 

I 

Sunday Only . $58.50 $54.00 $'112.50 
Mon-Sun $91.30 $86.00 $177.30 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Fall Delivery begins Sept. 3rd, 2003. Spring delivery begins 

February 9th, 2004 and ends May 19th, 2004. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E. Main St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant University Center Info Desk 

Don't be left out! 

future:· 
Freshman Yull\ un /.h~·ne 

said she is planning ·to declare; 
major in bthiness so she ~-.1n later 
concentrate 111 the field L'f 
accounting. 

he ,~aid -, he h ea!!er to he 
im·oh ed '' ith 'arious ~t..::ti\ itt..:s 
at the uni\l.!rslt~. espec1all) those 
that \\Ill allo\\ her hl ha' e a 
glimpse at \\hat life ''Ill lx l·h· 
outside of -,dwol. 

"The t)rganl/ation i-. helpful 
for all the ne\\ students th.ll n..:ed 
to jom club~:· she s,ud. "B~ 
doing this, we get more e\peri
ence. more knO\\ ledge of the real 
world." 

Sophomor..: :--.lar: \kh1m1en. 
an Engli-.h maJt'r '' nh 111111<'1 in 
philosoph) and legal stud cs. 
said he ts e\cltcd to JOlll the 
group for ih connections out 1de 
of school. 

.. 1 wa-, really interested in 
\\hat the~ had to ~ay:· she ~Jid. 

.. , carne to ~ee ''hat •~'~ aht>ut 
and so far. so gtlOJ. I ''Jilt to j~'in 
be a use of the guest ,pe.tker'. 

.. I'll be <tble to ha\e a ~·<>n

nection in the bthmeo,s \\ orld, 
especially'' ith \\Omen: · 

The Review Online. 

www.review.udel.edu 

Earn$ 
and 
Stay 
• 1n 
Shape -

e) 
Learn toW~ 
referee ~ 
basketball! 
www.board11.com 

or 

Call Layne Drexel 

at 302-737-4396 

Make your reservations NOW for Parent's 
Weekend! 

t 

Tottigftt , Friday, September 12-
Dinner: 4 pm~ I 0 pm 

Saturday, September 13 -
Dimter: 4 pm~ I 0 pm 

Sunday, September 14 -
Bru11cft: I 0:30 ath~3 pm 
Dinner: 4 pm~ I 0 pm 

90 E. MAIN STREET • New ark • (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 
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Inuit Art exhibit premieres far from home 
complex and heroic history of the Inuit people." 

s·t~Jit Rcportcl' 

A remote territorv of th <t Canadian Arctic and 
'\e\brk ha\·e become much closer with the open
ing of a new art e'.hibit at the uni\ersity. 

in g. caning and whaling. 

Shelley Dawson, a ---------------·----- They roamed the bar-
graduate student in pub- ren land of British 

indigenous pe~lpks hJ\ ~' come t(l Us a~kmg hO\\ 
' 'e achte\cJ the lc!!ts1Jtll111 ·· 

lnuq. ''ho \\,t~ hLlrn 111 an i~loo 1n 14-l/. ~a\\ 
first hand lKm Inuit elder~ u,cJ then an for the 
presen at1011 a~ \\ell a ... the pr,Hnotion of th..:1r c 1-
turc. 

lie horticu ltu re. said she Columbia and the Arctic 

··Land of Ice. Hearts of fire: Inuit Art and 
Culture·· opened last Wednesda: at the L'ni\ e rsity 
Gallerv. 

think!:. this exhibition Ci rcle umil they moYed 
offers a rare and wonder- to their new home or 
rul resource for students. "To have our work pro- :-..unmut. 

.. I think it pro\ ide a The Canadian go\ ern-
"To ha\ e Llllr '' ork promoted thh f:.tr a\ a\ 

from our hLllllC makes tho: I null pe11ple 'cr~ proud 
and Yel~ happ) ... he sa1d. The ceremony that opened the exhibition 

mcludecl a speech from Peter T. lrniq. 
Commis ·ioner of '\una\ ut. a Canadian Inuit t.::rri
tory . a~ well a~ \\ ith a traditional drum dancmg. 

great opportunit) for the moted this far away ment official!~ recog-
students to learn about nized \:una,·ut as a nC\\ Chapp satJ 1niuall~ h.:-r student,\\ ere not ~urc 

of the proper ctltJU<:tte used ILl lll\ He -.,uch an 
impLlrtant and dt-.,tm~ui,hed man. ilk.:- lrntq. to tho: 
unl\ crstt\'. 

cultures other than their from home makeS the territory on April I, 1999. 
own." she said. 

The ceremom \\'US broadca~t It\ e ::!000 miles 
<1\\ ay in "\ una\ ut. 'allo\nng the lnu1t people to hear 
Go\. Ruth Ann \1 mner declare 11 lmut Da) in the 
~tate of Del a\\ are. 

Da\\ son said she I and redre\\ its boundar: nuit people very proud lines for the fiN time in 
feels the mo-.t intriguing 50 years. 
aspect of lnu1t a~·t i~ and Very happy." lrmq has been an ad\o-

She ~said he rc--pondcd '' tth n 'c1: 'imp! e. } d 
po1gnant :llh\\ e1 .. ·· ·Do not go to ,m~ trouble Jn t 
simp!~ im ite me.'·· 

Selena Chapp. director of the Unin:rsity 
being able to "cc the pro- cate of the Inuit people 

gres"1011 from simple Peter lrni£f . CONIIIliuioner of Nwwntl for ) ears and ''a;.. Instru-
• Gallery. said the first mis~ion of the gallcr) is to 

educate. 
drawings \\ 1th crayon mental in the cstab!I~h-

"Tht-., C"\hlblliL'Il ~lpcned doms to llC\\ 

friends ... ( h:.tpp ~:ud 

··\!lost of the 25 '>tudents that \\ orked on th1~ 
c'.hibit didn't knO\\ a lot about Inuit culture ... 
Chapp said. '"bu t by \\Orking fir-.t hand \\ith the 
painting· and scu lpturcs. th.::y came to ren l1ze the 

and ink to mort' comple"\ mcnt of the ne\\ tenitor:. 
prints and -culptures. "I t took us 29 year~ to 

The lnutt e\htbition ''ill contmuc at til~: 

The Inuit people negotiate '' ith the 
\\ere. and to some -------------------- Canadian go,ernment for 

L11iwr~it\ Gallen until Dec 1-l. fhc L 111\er l\' 

Gallen ;, locate-d ''n the .;cc '11d tloor of < ,l 
College. Llll the corner of :\l,un '>treet ,md '\nnh 

e."\tent. ;..till arc. a people hea\ ily imol\ed in hunt- the territory." he said ... '\ 0\\ oth~r nauons \\ ith C\1lkge \\ .:-nue. 

Ask us About ... 
Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury •lincoln • Pre-owned 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

I=REE shuttle 
service available! 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 1·J02·7J8·0800 

GET AN EDGE IN THE JOB MARKET! 

Etiquette and Good Manners: 
A Key to Success 
Proper etiquette and manners make a difference in how people perceive you. 

They can be the key to whether you get that job or not. This workshop helps you 

fine tune your social graces and good manners. 

Topics addressed include personal introductions, inte rviews, thank-you letters, 

business and workplace dos and don 'ts, as well as business and social dining. 

Each participant will receive illustrated printed material covering the above topics. 

UD Downtown Center, 8th and King Streets, Wilmington 

Sat., 9/27/03 • 10:00 a.m.- 12:30 p .m. • Fee: $60 

To register using a credit card: 

· Call 302/831 -1171 Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

· Visit www .continiungstudies.udel.edu/noncredit/reg/ 

and use Registration No. 51 -12-100-001 

Questions? Ca/1302/831-1080. 
! 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
Professional and Continuing Studies 

Gala celebrates music 
BY K\TIE FAH ERTY 

Stu({ Rl'{HJr/( r 

The mu~ic department opened 
the academic vear wllh its 1-lth 
Annual Facult) Gala Tuesda; 
evening in the Loudis Recital Hall. 

Tl~e event. sponsored by the 
Wilmington Piano Company. fea
Ulred more than a dozen music pro
fessors who showcased their tal
ents to a packed crowd. 

The performances consisted 
mainly of classical pieces. a· well 
as opera and jazz numbers. 

Elaine Brenchley, admimstra
tiYe coordinator of the music 
department, said the program is an 
excellent way to begin the year. 

The event Qave a taste of what 
the department '·has to ofter in the 
form of public events, ~he said. 

The faculty gala is held annu
ally because there is great interest 
in the e\'ent from the sun·mmding 
commumty, Brenchley said. 

.. The Qala is a testi\e ''a' to 
start the vear." she said ... It is 'one 
Of OUr 1110St popular COnCClb ... 

Sophomore music maJor 
Kristina Belanus smd mam music 
students come to the e\ ci1t eaeh 
year. She did not attend last year's 
gala but was excited to attend this 
vcar's. 
- .. Our teachers arc musicians 
as well and now we get to see them 
perfonn.'' she said. ..It's cool. 
That\ \\11\ most of us arc here ... 

Belmius said she came specif
ically to sec her ensemble profes
~or. Julia 0.1shimura. perform 

:--.ishimura and mu~ic 
Profe-.sor \1arie-Chn~tinc Dclbcau 
openeu the night '' nh a piano Juct 

"The gala is 
meant to give 
a ceremonial 

and 
celebratory 

opening to the 
school year 

from the . music 
department." 

- JwnCI Prodan . 11111.\U' 

lhf'llrllllelll chailiiUIII 

composed by \\ itold Lutoshm skt. 
1usic Professor D. Ja\ 

Hildebrandt played a rendition t;f 
'\tko!Ji R11nsk\ -Kor~ak0\ ·, 
··Fll!!ht of the Bumblebee" on hi. 
tuba-\\ tth accompamment pnn td
ed b: :-..1slwnura . 

Traditwn.tll\. the: ht!htnllll.!
paecJ J11CCe I'> p d~ Cd llll- mai( f 
m'tmmenh. but lllldebra'T : 
dl·ficd c--;pect.ttwn . 

'"I'm ll\11\ tT'd.:d Kl'r~ak ' 
1111ended •t t(Jr t lt tuJ..oa," 11c "atd. 

On 01 the l'\ Clllll!! \ htLh
ll !!hh \\ :1~ a ,LJcc: on I i·~'lll 
Rul!~ero [eonc:n Jib·, l'pcrJ. "I 
Pag'iaect ... ~u•g J) ·"'ociate pro
fe"Q• \1are R\,bliNlll and 
Patr..:k l ',n,. 

l ul of emot Ol'. the 'one. fea
ture~ a \ I.i..l!'Cr \\ l:wse J,l\ crT~ rot 
on!\ m lTtL'd. tJut :\?LCJ\ e~ the 
,11lcetnw~ o• the: tm\ n hunehbacJ.. 
~.1s \\ cl:. 

The <?h'lllll..! conduded \\ 1th 
t\\l) c:n,cmblc~- fhc Del'.\rte 
\\ md Qumtet ,u:d l D f,tcult\ 
Jan. The quunet pcrfon11ed Paul 
\'aljt>an \ .. D;,pee Sunc" \\ hdc l D 
f .tcult: Jazz "r:npl·d up the C\ en! 
\\ tth t\\l..l llll1'1bC" .. 

J .. unes Pmdan. ~:h"nnan f 
tl·e musiL" <kpa'1mem. pelii.mnect 
\\ uh 1cll0\\ •'b~·i t .1'1d mu k 
Profe~svr ll \ J .,,, rtcr and 
pt t'ht l.Jroll'r~td '1 

Prod<~n 'd t't .., 1' the 
cha tee for ma ' !l,Jet•ts to ,_ • 
\\ h.lt •he mu 1 .. · ptogr.m· has (( 
,liTer , nd to \\ tn .. ,~ t'1e u'cnt 

.~I 11~ !!a a I' r'lt..:dtll tc ~I\ L' cl 

eerelllLHlia( and Ll'idxatL'l') -Ppcn· 
in!.! I I thl' sL'lJO<>I \ L"lr ti·nm tilt' 
m:N.: dq1.1rt 11C'1t." h, atd. 

n1e .. IUdlu • .:c \\ ' 111\ iteJ '•> 
<~•temt ,1 meet-t'te-Jrti t eccption 
fo IO\\ 1 g thl' e\ Cl't 

The Review is looking for an Online Editor for 
Spring Semester 2004. 

SEE & DRIVE 
ton L·Series, vue, 

quality pre·owned cars. 

E-mail ayf@udel.edu 
to find out more. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Cal lor appo<ntMenl Present va -d u" .e-s)IO lor lt!Js sveoa 

COHECE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

I=REE shuttle 
sePVice available! 

1 mile from U of D Campus 
& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·!02·292·8200 

• .. 
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W~'ll pay you Is your Fall Schedule just right? 

Can Winter Session help? 
to have 
fun I 

As you make decisions during the Fall 
Drop/ Add period, check out the Winter 
Registration booklets at Student Services, 

all college advisement offices 
and on the web at: 

www.udel.edu/winter 

Fun~s are available to support 
good ideas and alcohol-free 

activities planned by you 

The Department 
of 

Physical Therapy 
Invites You to Join 

Us For An 
OPEN HOUSE or your organization. 

Saturday, 
September 20th 

1:00-4:00 PM 
PROGRAM SCHEDULE 

1:00-2:00 Meet with 
Get started by visiting our website 

www. udel. edu/brc/ 
ACEfundingform. html 337 McKinly Lab Chairman 

University of Delaware 2:00-3:00 Student 
led tours of clinic. and submit an application. Newark, DE 19716 Discussion in small 

For more information or if you have 
questions, call Nina at 831-4256. 

302-831-8910 groups. 

Please respond to: 3:00-4:00 Refreshments 
Sponsored by the Building Responsibility Coalition and 

Alternative Campus Events (ACE) 
rpenny@ude l. edu 

by September 15th, 2003 

ADDEO BONUS: 
Offiy at our NEW Newark location 

218 E. Main St. (behind Bike Line): 

Our Ski / Board Swap- a great way 

to get rid of your old equipment

or to buy used equipment CHEAP! 

t 

SAVE BIG! 
at The Ski Bum's Preseason Winter 
Sale, five days only, September 11-1 S, 

at our brand new Newark store! 

* Save up to 50% off last season's 
ski and snowboard clothing and 
equipment! 

* Save on the newest ski and 
snowboard clothing and equipment, 
too! AH the latest winter fashions 
for the entire family are in stock 
now. 

* Plus, we're blowing out a11 our 
summer merchandise! 

Call (302) 454-9829 for details 
or visit www.theskillum.f:om! 

....: Cleveland Ave 
;:.:._ 
S: (/) ::r: 

Qi ~ 
Cl.. 0Main St. 0 
Cll 

~ ..c:: 
() -t: 
<: Delaware Ave. ~ 

10% Discount with valid University of 
Delaware ID. Discount excludes sale items. 

-

1 Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Welcomes you to visit our new World \Vide \Veb .. Farm .. 

Home Page! http:/ / www.dca.net/ pennfa.-m 

I · Dorm Parties · Sororitv 
· Fraternity · Social Groups 
· Clubs · Birthday Parties 
· Celebrations of all kinds! . Theme Parties 

It"s time to make your fall hayride reservation! 

Call (302) 328-7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

F.STABUSHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

THURSDAY 
ALL U CAN EAT WINGS $7.95 
Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

PRIDAY OJ Rich oaring - no cover 

108 West Main street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

• 
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New Rules 
The uni' er~ity ha~ changed 

ih pol icy rcgard1ng the ·Three 
Strikes. You ·rc Out" program 
for alcohol 'iolauon~. 

The admini~tration ha' 0\ er
\tcppcd its boundarie~ in mak
ing off-campu~ \ io lation~ count 
in the uniYcr-,it) strike program. 

Once students 
mo,·e oiT cam

pu~ . policing 

No" . there i-, 
no diqinction 

bet" ecn frc,h
men and upper
classmen. Review This: their beha\ ior 

i-. the rc-.pomi-
Once any bilit) of the 

'tudent rccei\cs 
three ~tri kes. he 

or she can be 
<,uspended from 

the uniYersit; . 

The university 
should have no 

cit) - not the 
uni\ erslt). 
The um,·er-,ity 

has no bu-,inc'" 
"ith alcohol 
'iolations that 
do not occur on 

ih pro pert~. 
This is per-

The admini~
tration ha~ abo 
changed the 

jurisdiction over 
off-campus alcohol 

policy "' hen violations. 
dealing '' ith 

students '' ho 
Ji, e off-campus. 

An off-cam
pus alcohol vio-
lation counts as a ~trike in the 
univer,it) ' )stem. 

The monetar) fine" for alco
hol 'iolations ha\ e aho been 
raised significant!). 

These changes represent a 
gr(N, misuse of pO\\ er b) the 
univer,ity . 

hap~ a negati' c 
effect of the 
recent coopera
tion bet\\CCn 

the uniYer,it) 
and citv. This is a httle too 
much cooperation. 

It i~ not like these fines and 

stnkes arc a deterrent. either. 
The uniYcP;ity just '' anh to 
make monc) off of alcohol 'io

lations. no matter ''here they 
happen. 

Filling the Gap 
Fear not - the space JXe\ i

ousl) occup1ed b; an O\ crpriced 
clothing store 

"ill be replaced 

,-er,ity chose to publicite the 
··sa,e the Gap .. campaign nm' 

that a ri,al 

bookstore " 
by an O\ er
priced te\tbook Review This: 1110\ ing into a 

larger space 
that i<. c loser to store. 

But. then campus. 
aga1n all tc\t
bnoks an: mer

priced. 

The Main Street 
Galleria landlord 

Also. ''here i" 
the ··sa,c 
Donna·s 

Delights·· 

campaign? 
\Vh) didn"t 

the unin!rsi ty 
publicitc a 

campaign to 
-,me thi~ 1\1ain 

Street bw11-

Lieberman\ 
Boobtorc " ill 
move into the 
~mpt) '>pac~_ th1. 

G.tp left b~hind. 
lnter~stmgl) 

enough. the pro-

should not have 
evicted Donna's 

Delights in favor of . ..... 

Liebemmn 's. 

prietor nf '--------------' 
D(1nna\ Delight . locatc.:d ne\t 

to the Gap. "<h asked to le<l\ e 
her -,pace to make rnom for 
Liebcm1an \. 

Thi, kind of l(lredul remm al 

should not be alkmed to hap
pen. but \\hat"-, done is done. 

Howe\ cr. The Re' te\\ limb 
it a tad suspicious that the un1 -

ness·_> 

Donna \ offer-. more cu lture 
and dm\ n-home goodnes~ then 

th~ G;tp C\er could. 

Lieberman\ 1' "cleo me to 
change locations. but a small 
busine'' like Donna\ Delights 
should not be e\ ictcd in the 
proces-. . 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public Jebate 
and discussion. The Review welcome~ responses from its readers. 
For verification purposes. please include a daytime telephone num
ber with aU letter&. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all 

submissions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of 
the author& and should not be taken as repre&entative of The 
Review. All letters become the property of The Review and may be 
published in print or electronic fon11S . 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified 
and Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time, place and 
manner. The ideas and opinions of advertjsements 
appearing in this publication are not necessarily those 
of the Review staff or the university. Questions, com
ments or input may be directed to the advertising 
department at The Review. 
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Bush asked for far too much 
Tom 

Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

Dear Co11gress: 
\VIwts up ? Seeing as 

holl' I ne1·er approred of 1he a·ar 
i11lraq.l amjusr1vri1ing 10 ask if 
rhere is any way 1/zat you can 
make sure /hat my lax money is 
no/ spent on "rebuilding" rhe 
na1ion rlwr our mililm)' jusr 

deslroyed. I know 1hat you all hare aboul as much backbone as a mol
lusk and will probably no/ be able 10 .1/and up 10 1he preside111. btu if 
rhere is any H'ay _,·ou could put 1he money tmn1rd educcaion or environ
memal cleanup or something, /would f?remly appreciare if. If no/, suck 
it. 

Sincerely. 
Some guy you len 1he hell ou/ of. 

ow I was never a math wiz. bur I think that equals way too much 
money to pend rebui lding ~omething we ju t spent billions of dollar to 
blow up. 

When I wa a kid and I broke my toys and asked my parents to gi\'e 
me money to buy new ones, they laughed at me. I guess things were dif
ferent in the Bush household. 

[George W.] "Daddy, I broke my wlking G.!. Joe aclionfigure H'ilh 
a/lack command l'ehic/e. Can I hal'e a ne11· one? .. 

[George Sr.] "Of course you can. 1011. •· 

[George IV.] "Daddy. can I be 11 soldier someday?" 
[George Sr./ "Of course no/ son. 1ha1's ll'hy 11·e hm·e poor people. 

Btu you can order I hem 10 1heir dea1hs." 
[George W.j ''All rig/11 1" 

You would think that someone who is so ob' iou~l) a product of 
America's second-rate education S) stem '.>.Ould understand the imp -
tance of properly funding our schools. 
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TI~E RE\ IE\\ 'Kmtm ~1arg•otta 

Oh yes. ladies and gentlemen. the war in Iraq i going to cost you 
87 billion this year. I hope at least some of you are a' pissed off about 

that as I am. 
Where will this money come from 1 Will the government raise the 

tax on estates and trust funds':' Will it increase taxe~ for multinational 
corporation'? Of cour~e not. The mone) will be taken from already 
ca h-strapped dome~tic program~. 

Ma) be it is just because T li\'e in a state \\here tJ1e majorit) of 
schoob fail to meet federal standards of student aptitude. but !think we 
would all be better off if we '>pent the money on domestic i sues like 
education instead of some country that doesn't e'en want u. there. 

thought that the money would be going to help improve my countr) and 
help those devastated by tJ1e recent economic lump. 

President Bush has requested that Congres~ allocate 87 billion for 
expenses in Iraq. That i~ 53-+ billion more than he proposed for educa
tional expenses in 200-1-. 

Apparently it is more imponant to "stop the pread of weapons of 
mass destruction" ("-hich is a high!) dubioU', claim) than to ensure that 
high chool student don ' t think Iraq is spelled '.>.ith a k. 

The concept of £87 billion blows my mind . I'd say it probably 
blows Bush's mind. but f think he blew enough stuff during his college 
years that hi · mind is not what it used to be. He probably gets a migraine 
just trying to remember the names of all 50 swtes. 

Instead. it is going toward helping our count!) carve out it new 
sphere of influence in the Middle East. and of course to the manufactur
ing and oil concerns that have secured billion dollar contracts in the 
region. 

l ha\'e no desire to see my hard-earned money being pis ed away on 
a futile attempt to subdue a nation of people who are trong. proud and 
vehemently opposed to our imperialistic effons. so I will have to appeal 
to the highest power in the land to see if I can do omething about it. 

Dear Halliburron: 

That money could go toward funding more than 700.000 new hous
ing units for low-income families. or put more than I million Americans 
through college. 

Let's ha,·e 'ome fun '"ith math. Take S87 billion. di>ide it by the 
300 million people in the United States you probably have to throw 
pi in there somc\vherc. it always ~ecm~ to pop up in these huge math 
equation-, . 

[Cheney/ "OK George. 11·e need you to ask Congress for 587 billion 
for Iraq." 

Gire me back my Goddam11 money. Bas lards. 

Record 
industry 
deserves 
to perish 

K.W. East 

Where~ Is l\·ly 
Mind? 

So I splurged and bought some 
albums toda) - the ne\\ \1) 
Morning Jacket and Spiritualized. 
abo The Minus Five and the tirst Jcx: 
Strummer and the Mescaleros album. 

I keep hearing about what sham
ble · the music indu..,try i'i in. but the) 
sounded fine to me. 

For the past few years. the 
recording industr) has whined about 
declining CD sales. blammg file shar
ing and MP3 dO\\nloads as the chief 
culprit. O"- we are hearing about 
how it is going to begin actively pur
suing legal action against people '"'ho 
download large numbers of songs off 
the Internet for pe~onal use. 

During the same time period. the 
industry has also been shoving more 
glitzy. mindless. untalented junk at 
consumer' than could fit in Jennifer 
Lopez' trunk. 

College students make up a huge 
margin of the music industry's prof
its. I say it's high time we declared 
war. refusing to buy their soulless 
oul, their squishy rock. their no

choice alternative. 
The industry has repeatedly cho

sen to promote fashion over style. sex 
appeal over substance, gimmick and 
flash over talent. 

Of course no one is buying this 
crap! Why pay $17.99 for one well
produced hit song and an hour of 
filler when you're going to hear it on 
the radio. MTV. commercials. movies 
and in the elevator every five minutes 
for the rest of your natural life any
way? 

Bloated from gorging itself wi th 
lip-synchers. dancers, singers with no 
oul and rappers with no flow. the 

music bu iness has to jump from 
gimmjck to increasingly ridiculous 
gimmick just to pique our interest. 

Hence, Madonna and Britney 
Spears making out on MTV. Which 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
Jon Deal...ins 

Asllitant Features Editor: 
Kim Brown 

Assistant Eoter1aimnent Editor: 
Jeffrey Mullins 

\ 

[Bush} "011'.1 My head.'" 
It really irked me this summer when $88 out of my $-1-00 per \\·eek 

paycheck was taken out for taxes.. l was at least a little consoled b) the 

Tom Monaghan is 1he ne~t·s layou1 editor for The Re1·iell'. Send commn11s 
lo madman@ udel.edu. He spends his ft'ee lime claiming he 1s a republi
can. but Cteling like a hippie. 

was JUst about the saddest. most 
.~cripted. emotionless. fake. blatantly 
phony public relations move since 
t\1Ichael Jackson kissed Lisa Marie 
Presley a fe,v years before. on the 
same sho\\, I might add. Are we sup
posed to be impressed? What does 
this have to do \vith music? 

E'en Rolling Stone, known for 
it~ in-depth. lengthy articles about 
imponant issue . anists and culture. 
has been bought out by the owners of 
FHM magazine. Rolling Stone is now 
apparent!) written for readers who 
have the attention span of a speed
addicted Chihuahua who urgently 
needs to urinate. 

Does this ·cenario seem famil
ia.r'l You see a new music video. in all 
its glamourous, bootie-shaking, 
Crystal-soaked glory, and think to 
yourself. ''Hey. this song ain' t bad." A 
fe"' hours later. you go to change the 
dial on the radio becau e of some 
hideous piece of over-produced tripe. 
and realize it's the same song! You 
ha\e been tricked, swindled, you 
believed the hype. Funny how much 
of a difference a little bootie make . 

For every 50 Cent. there are hun
dred · of worthy lyricist "'hose 
careers don't revolve around the 
number of bullet holes in their body. 
For every Britney Spears. there i a 
legion of young women who want to 
ing their own song instead of 

mouthing one written by someone 
else. For every Sum 41 . there is a 
band that looks like that because they 
actually can't afford clothes and a 
shower. 

This isn 't meant as an indictment 
of pop mu ic in general. Pop music 
played an imponant role in the last 
century, and has always been and wi ll 
continue to be driven by con
sumerism and image. 

But at least pop musicians in the 
past displayed orne modicum of tal
ent or creativity. Scratch the surface 
of one of today·s stars. and you will 
tind noth ing of substance underneath 

Senior News Editon: 
Melio;oa Berman Courtoey Ellto 

Rlsa Pitman 

Senior Sports Editor:. 
MauAmis 

'Homosexual High ' . lS 

not the correct response 

the focus-group fac;ade. 
However, in the carefree econo

my that was the late '90s, the industry 
reached new levels of shallowness. at 
the same time pushing artistry funher 
into the background, until it seems to 
have di appeared from all main
stream fare. 

I thjnk its safe to Sa) that the bo) 
bands and teen idols of the past five 
years have made those of their ·sos 
predece sors look like indie rock 
bands. 

In the ne"' economy. as we all 
tighten our belts. is it o urprising 
that one of the ftrst tri vi ali ties we cur 
from our budget is overpriced music? 

Maybe thi i what the music 
corporations should be afraid of 
instead of people downloading 
"their" music. College tudents aren't 
going to ru h out and sudden!) stan 
spending more money on CDs just 
because they can't use Kazaa any
more. 

We should ne'er forget the 
power our age group has within this 
industry. It takes its cues from us. 
mirroring our trends and tastes. If we 
are hallow and unoriginal. then that 
i what our mu ic will ound like. If 
we refuse to buy into the e false pre
tensions. they will be forced to ·top 
trying to manufacture artists and start 
discovering them. 

[f the entire recording industry· 
and all the major labels collapsed 
tomorrow into financial ruin. you can 
bet I would be the frrst to help drag it 
bloodless, decapitated corp e through 
the street as a ticker-tape parade of 
concen tickets from the nose-bleed 
section. liner notes thanking "God. 
my Mom. and my producer·· and 
NOW music compilations rained 
down on the streets. 

K. W. East is I he ediiOr-in-chief of The 
Re1•iew. Se11d commems 10 
/..--w@udel.edu. He canceled his sub
scriplion to Spin after i1 pri111ed 1he 

word "post-ironic." 

Copy E<litors: 

l\Iike Fox 

Write For 
Food 

The theo
ry behind 
the new 
all-gay 
pub I i c 
h i g h 
~;chool in 

e"' York City is this: if a particular minority is so 
overwhelmed by discrimination and harassment. it 
hould advocate segregation and divi. ion from 

society. 
Harvey Milk High School. named for the 

slain San Francisco gay politician. that opened 
Monday. is a . tep backwards and a misguided 
approach towards equality and a promotion of tol
erance in the gay community. 

2003 has been a mibtone year lor homosex
ual rights: the Supreme CoUit's ruling against a 
Texas anti-sodom) Ia\\ in June: the appointment 
of the first openly-ga) bishop in the Episcopalian 
church: new TV shows like "Boy Meets Boy .. and 
"Queer Eye for the Straight Guy:" and California ·s 
and Massachusetts ·s effons to legalize gay mar
riage. 

Some would say the new ga) high school is 
another example of the ad' aneemcnt of homosex
uallibeny. However. when a minorit; is protesting 
for its ci\'il rights in a societ) that has burdened or 
opprcs\ ed them. that group should fight for equal 
treatment. not special treatment. 

Legal acceptance of "separate but equal" wa<. 
rejected 50 year~ ago. but some groups ~till 

belie,·e that they can thrive better if the) are di' id
ed from a societ) that doe not accept or tolerate 
them. 

Such mentality is a capitulation to the \\him 
of majority rule. Harvey Milk High School. like 
racial affinnative action. i<> an admission of inferi
ority of that minorit) "hen not even the entire 
group itself ma) accept such social segregation. 

My oppmition to the gay high chool doe 
not mean J'm homophobic or against gay rights. I 
believe the Supreme Coun made the right decision 
in the sodom) case. ga; "ci\ il union "are an egal
itarian nece sity. and "Queer Eye" i. better than 
most reality shO\vs on TV. in my opinion. 

There was much fanfare and celebration out
side the Milk school on opening day. demonstrat
ing how far gay rights have ''ad' anced" in 
American society. 

Yet, I see this opening as nothing more than a 
psychological victory in how the homo exual 
community and gay rights activists in the Big 
Apple have achie\'ed '>Uch momemous political 
clout with the city government. 

This leads to another ctitical concern about 
the Milk school: should public money be used to 
fund such an institution'l 

Since there is only one gay public school in 
the nation , this issue has not recei,·ed much atten
tion. But would this be the same situation if public 
money were used to finance an all-black, all-male 
or all-Asian chool. ones that di criminate ba ed 
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on tmmutable genetic characteri,tic~? 
If in fact homo,exualit) ~~ biological ant..! not 

just a subjective!) chosen "life'>t~le." as the gay 
community ad,·ocates that 11 is. then no public 
funds should be used toe tabli'h such m'titUtion.;. 

Just like the school voucher-,, an all-ga:. pub
lic school divens funds away from other public 
chools and other public school children. This 

could al o cause strife among any potential all
\\ hatever schools Ne\\ York might construct and 
subsidize. 

Supponers of Milk High School ha\e said 
that this will provide a safer and more comfonable 
environment for homosexual teens. 

How can egregating them from their peers 
be beneficial? Public schooling i suppo;.ed 10 

entail and promote social unit). and when cenain 
groups exclude themseh e. \'Oluntaril). the) are 
denying the reality that society is not segregated 
by gender. race. religion. etcetera. 

Workplaces. transponation. housing commu
nities and social sen ices cannot be segregated 
simply because not all minority groups feel 
uncomfonable mixed "'ith the majority or other 
competing minorities. 

Funhermore. any educational institution that 
is segregated based on not only a physical trait but 
al o a minority group that ha suffered social and 
political chastisement, then any schooling i~ lit..ely 
to be biased to'.>.ards that group's ideology and 
opinions. 

l doubt that Darwinian biology is taught as 
fact in Catholic schools or that Edgar Allen Poe 
would be taught more than Langston Hughe in an 
all-black . chool. 

If thi were a school for physically or mental
ly disabled students. circumstances would be dif
ferent. 

Public funds are alway allocated for schools 
that ha\'e student who need extra attention based 
on an unchangeable ailment that would othenvise 
impair their ability to learn. 

Being gay is not an impainnent. 
Homosexuality is not an obsen·ational condi

tion like race or gender. o how would admini. tra
tor at Milk High School know if a prospective 
student actually i gay'l I can only imagine the 
kind of unique admission exams and prerequi
sites that would be required. 

ew York's new gay high chool may shine 
as a beacon of homosexual social progre sion. but 
in the end . the very ideals of plurali m American 
thrive on will be abandoned in exchange for com
fon. 

Milk himself u ed to ay. "My name i 
Harvey Milk. and l want to recruit you. I want to 
recruit you for the fight to presen·e your democra
cy ... 

Mike Fox is a nell'sfea/Ures editor for The Re1·iew. 
Send commems 10 mkfoxl@yahoo .com. He has 
plenty of gay friends, e1·en if !hey don'1 admil if. 
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STUDY lBRDID & DOMESTIC PRDBRIMS MHTINO DATE, TIME & PlACE 
Argentma (FLLT /LAS) Sept. 15, 5:30p.m., 2Q.l Gore Hall 

Australia (A.-..:SC, ATED) Sept. 15, 5:00 p.m., 132 Townsend Hall 

Bayreuth, Germany (FLL'I) Sept. 18, 3:30p.m., 203 Smtth Hall 

Brazil (FLLT /LAS) 
Sept 22. 4:00p.m., 208 Snuth Hall 
Sept 9, 4:00 pm., 140 Smith Hall 

Brell"en (\'!SEC) Sept 15 &: 16, 4:00p.m., 122 Sharp Lab 
Caen, France Sept 15, 4.30 p.m., 20 Smtih Hall 

Sept. 23, 5:00 p.m, 208 Smith Hall 
China {EAS/FLL'I) Sept. 16, 4:30p.m., 233B Purncllllall 

Sept. 17, 4:30p.m., 233B Purnell Hall 
Costa Rica (FLL'I) Sept 18, 5:00p.m., 202 Smith Hall 

Sept 25, 5 00 p m , 202 Smith Hall 
Costa Rica (PHIL) Sept. 9 & 25, 2:00p.m, 15 K~nt Wav, #107 
Cuba (FLL'I) Sept. 9, 5:00pm , 221 Smtth Hall 
Ecuador&: the Galapagos (l'l.SC) Sept. 10, 5:00p.m., 156 Townsend Hall 

Sept. 17, 5:00pm., 156 Townsend Hall 
Granada, Spain (FLL'I) Sept 9, 4:00 p.m., 140 Smtth Hall 
Grenoble, France (MBA) Sept 18 & 25, 6:00 p.m., 234 Purnell Hall 
Ireland (EDlX) Sept. 12, 2 30 p.m., 207 Willard !!all 

London, England {CENTRE) Sept. 15, 12:30 p.m., 216 Pearson Hall 
Sept 16, 4 00 p.m., 216 Peal'Oon Hall 

London, England (C.\ILT 1 AR1H) Sept 11, 4:00p.m , 203 Smtth Hall 
Sept 24, 7:00 p.m., 203 Smtth Hall 

London, England ~GL-Halio) Sept 23, -!:00 p m . 108 \lemonal Hall 
London, England (E.\:GL-1-\alker) Sept. 23, 5:00 p.m., 131 \lemonal Hall 

london, England tHESCl 
Sept. 30, 4:00 p.m., 131 .\lemonal Hall 
Sept. 10 & 11, 7:00p.m., 003 Carpenter Spom Bldg 

london, England (~rr;sq Sept 15, 4 CO p.m., 317 Gore Hall 
Sept 16 & 25, 4 00 p.m., :!l'l Gar~ Hall 
Sept ~-1. 4:00pm., '116 Gore Hdll 

london, England (THEA) Sept 15 &: 16, 4:30p.m .. OH !\!ttchell Hall 
London, England (THEA-Costume) Sept. 9, 4:30 p.m, 109 Hartshorn Hall 

Sept 16, 1:30 p m. 109 Hartshorr Hall 
~lartimque (FLL'I) Sept. 9, 4 00 p.m., 140 Smith Hall 
MZrida, \!extco IFLLT/POSC) Sept 9, 4:00p.m, HO Smtth H.,I: 

Pari;, France (LIFE/ AR1) Sept. 17, 7:00pm., 115 Gore Hall 
'Or£.' TO All FRESHME\ Sept. 18, 4:30 pm., 223 Gore Hall 
Paris, France !T'SYC/Lf:'\G) Sept 10, 11 & :!3, 4:00pm , 207 1\lllard H.tll 

Peru (B!JAD) 
Sept 22. 4:00pm , 117 1\'tllard Hall 
Sept 10 & 16, 5 00 p.m., 232 Purndl Hall 

Siena, ltah· (Flll) Sept. 16, 5:00 p m , 203 Smith Hall 

South Africa 
Sept 17, 5:00pm, 20!' Smith H.11l 
Sept. 9 & 23, 4:00p.m., :!23 Gore Hall 
Sept. 15, 12:00 p.m., 310 Gore Hall 
Se t. 18, o!:OO .m., ~05 Gore Hall 

Bayreuth, Germany (FlL1) Sept. 15, 5:00 p m , 220 Smith Hall 
Sept. 18, 4 00 p m . 2.21 Smtth Hall 

Costa Rica (FLL'I) Sept. 9, 4:00p.m , 203 Smtth Hall 
Sept. ltl, 5:00p.m., 203 Smtth Hall 

Granada, Spam (CFlS) Sept. 10 & 11. o! 00 p.m .. 2.21 Smtth Hall 
london, England (CFIS) Sept. 22 &: 23, 3:30p.m., 140 Snuth Hall 
Pans, France (CFIS) Sept. 12 & :!3, 3:30 p.m., 140 Snuth Hall 
Stena, Italy {Fll1) Sept. 16, ~ 00 p.m., 203 Smith Hall 

Se t. 17, 5:00 .m., 203 Smtth Hall 

Boston, l.JSA (Democratic \Jalional Convention) Sept. 17, 4:30p.m., n,; Gore Hall 

Ireland 
london, England (SOCI/CRJW POSC) 

Los Angeles, USA (!o.fEDJ) 

i':onl'ay (1\"TDT/l\'l:RS) 

EXCHANGE AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

BIOsphere (Spnng. Summer, Fall) 
Bond t:ruversit} 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Oct 22, 4:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall 
Sept. 17 & 18, 3:00p.m., 001 \!ttchell Hall 
Sept. 29, -tOO p.m., 2Q.l Gore Hall 
:\ov 4, 4.00 p m., 217 Gore Hall 
Oct. 14, 5:45p.m., 101 \kDowell Hall 
Oct. 17, 3:30p.m., 135 \\'illard Hall 
Sept. 15, 4:00pm., 34i \1cDowell Hall 
Sept. 22, -tOO p m., :!36 Alison Hall 

MEETING Dill, TIME & PlACE 

Oct. 13 & 14, 3:30p.m., 102 Cor~ Hall 
Sept. 13 & 16, 3:30p.m. i02 Gure Hall 

MERIT SCHOLARSHIP 

W1nter Session ~004 Early Fi); Ma' 2, 2003, 5 p.m. 
Winter SessiOn 2004· October 3, 2003, 5 p .m. 
Spring Semester 2004: October 10, 2003, 5 p m 
Summer Session cLlQ.l: \!arch 1 ~. ~004. ; p m. 
Fall Semester 2004. 7\larch 19, 2004 5 p.m. 

CONTICT INfORMATION 
Kr•..-tyna \!usik 
Dan Green 
Patnoa Barber 
Wilham Saylor 
Est~r Rid1l 

fom Lathrop 
lsmat Shah 
Barbara Toccafondt 

Da\ld Pong 
]ianguo Cht·n 
Cn,ta johnson 
>;tJCC\ \!tlknvic' 
~au! Durbtn 
,\m,llta \t•ttta 
Tom EI'Jn.' 
CliffKctl 
Chmtma Guardtola 
Erwtn S.lntga 
GwvnneAsh 
Gail Rvs 
Peter Rt~s 

Judv \tclnn" 

jay Haho 
jeanne \\alker 

5tephen Good" rn 
Da\ Id Herman 

.le"el , .. cd \lal')Nie Walker 
,\ndn.~J B.1rrwr • 

Florn Pomdexter 
5ue o~n< 
Ale' Sdimo\' 
Martho Carother' 

Ro!:>vrta Gohnkc'ff 
<;ato<hi Tomtoka 
]enmter Gregan-Pa,ton 
Gabrtclia F ~=., 
RKcarda Sd~)..'t>'c 
:-\orma Gatnes-H.mks 
fmnu"' K\tt(1n~1 

M~n<lr Btrnard-Amo' 

.\1anm. lkmard \mos 

\brie Clea,un 
LL"" Chil' to 
'''a ( hidfo 
\1anon Berr>arJ-Ame>• 

Ralpr B,•gJetkr 
l<>•eph Pika 
Kevm Jo.:~rr ane 
Dante! ( !'een 
Tamm\ Ander~0n 
\1an Ann \klant' 
DebOrah Rec,,nb 
leta AlJadu 
E'eh11 Ha\e' 

CONTACT INFDRMITION 

Lisa Ch,<ilc 
L1sa Cluettc 

krptynaiudelo!du 
dgreen@udel edu 
pbarber6oudel ~du 
b'a\·loriudd cdu 
cnehl10udclcdu 

lathropiudcl cdu 
f,mat>liiudel edu 
bltiudcl~du 

dpon/'l®udclcdu 
chenjia~udcl.edu 
.:nstajl!oudd ~du 
'tacevm~uddedu 
pdurbin·W\Jdel.t•du 
amaltalloudel.edu 
tom~vans udd ~du 
kl'illl:udel cdu 
cm~mGudd cdu 
sanigaoolcrner.udel.edu 
ga•h · udel edu 
gatlry•iuJel edu 
ret".,~udel.edu 

JmCIMtSGudeJedu 

Jlhalto~· ahoo.com 
JWalio.erGudel.edu 

goodriudel edu 
hcm1ant>udel edu 

mario" Goude! "du 
,,barrierjj;ud~l edu 

florap&udel.edu 
>uedans •:Udelcdu 
aicGudel edu 
martha'Gudd.edu 

roberta <udeledu 
... tl'mioka udd edu 
gn.•ganjOJ;lemer udel edu 
gttnl/10 uddedu 
rsagge< udel edu 
ngaine>!!.udel.edu 
k'' ansaGudd.~du 

mba uddedu 

m'b3 udc! edu 

m~le1<0n udel.edu 
'chiefio<Yudd..:du 
tehteffo udel edt. 
mba J udeledu 

ralph.bq;le•kr udt>l.edu 
•pikJ · udel t'du 
k~e!Tane udel.edu 
dgr,>cn udel cdu 
t,mum a g;ud,•l edu 
mdaneo!i.udt'l ~du 
dco;t!&udclcdu 
lctaGudcl edu 
.rhan:o .. e,udd.edu 

STARR FOUNDATION ' NllLDS SCHOLARSHIP 

'>pn•1~ xml•,tu 20Q.l: ':oeptembtr 1~ 2003,5 p m. 
Su ;mer '>ess1o 20(\.! member I 2003 'i p -:1. 

Fall :x mestcr 2004: ftobn:..u·y 16 2004. '>p.m. 
\\'il'kr "' sin!' 2)(Fi: Apnl 2, 2004, :; p m 

S31-3070 
831-1933 
~31-!232 

31-2522 
831-3071 

831-2595 
ii31·1o18 

31-3572 

li31-0i99 
831-2183 
~31-30i1 
~31-3390 
831-~202 
R3J-33~ 
831-1066 
~->31-6882 

31-1 61 
S31-1781 
~31-!227 

~31 · Jt>32 
S31·8270 

'31-2597 

h31-~~ 
'i31-3o59 

8314151 
.'31-~1'19 

'lhS-1 S2 
~31-6~68 

h31-35SO 
'<H-1'~3-1 
"\31<23% 
831-~(127 

S31-1o3-l 
'>31·tJ.'09 
"31·20 1 
"<11-2-l~:! 

'31-103, 
~31-S01o 
~31 -60~3 

S)1.f>.l'i' 

'31-0-l'i~ 

,-;].~ 5:! 
.'\.~].::!. 52 
,,1·:!'52 
~31-6-l'ib 

'<11-2<>'~ 
,\o;"l].lQ~:; 

... 31-~'143 
'31 1933 
'~1-2.291 
''1-~73i 
s-;J.:!:-::;:; 
31 2P'~ 
31 '3Q2 

116 \Htchell Hall 
436 Smith Hall 
110 Townsend Hall 
035 Townsend Hall 
106 Mtt<:hell Hall 

oW> Snuth Hall 
208 Dupont Hall 
34 W Delaware A\'e, #205 

224 Munroe Hall 
410 Smith Hall 
107 "'itchell Hall 
30 \\' Ddaware A\'e., #1 05 
15 Kent Way, #107 
30 \\' Delaware A\'e,, #1 02 
158 Townsend Hall 
246 Townsend Hall 
413 Smtth Hall 
215 Alfred Lerner Hall 
133D 1\'illard Hall 
113C 1\'tllard Hall 
2211 Pear<•Jn Hall 

42R Snuth Hall 

105 \ ·lemonal Hall 
131 !\lemonal Hall 

13 Carpenter Sports Bldg. 
Ba\ ard Sharp Hall 

413 :\eadem\' St. 
~01 Hartshorn Hall 

>4 \\'. Delaware Aw., 1<102 
301 SIT\Jth Hall 
450 Smtth Hall 
212 Gore Hall 

206 1\'tllard Hall 
-to E Ddaware A\e, #3(l.l 
2l')<) Alfred Lerner Hall 
415 c;mtth Hall 
4-!1 "mtth Hall 
lll7 Ali,nn Hall \ \ "e<t 
Raub Hall 

42.2 <;nuth Hat: 

4:!2 Smtih 11all 

1'>n c; Cc•ll~ge "' ~ 
1S6 S. Ct,lleg~ A\'e. 
1'>6 S. College_.,, e 
412 South Hall 

23; Pear<<>n Hall 
46' Smith Hall 
129 ~ lt>monal Hall 
4t>l:-.nulh Hall 
-;3; '-mtth Hall 
3llX. I'Vtllard Hall 
'05E \\illard Hall 
3~~ \Ji,on Hall 
31'1 McDowell Hall 

1 Sn " · Ct'lle"e A' e 
1 'o "· C.ot e~e A\ e 

These are only a few of our study abroad and domestic programs. For more information about our other programs, visit: 

EUSSES TO fOOTgALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPO~ENT GAME TIME START OF GA~lE BUS 

September 6 Citadel 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 13 Richmond 7:00pm 5:30pm 

September 20 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

ROUTE: 

LAIRD CAMPUS-RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 
EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 

WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 
SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CE TERS 

WWW .UDEL.EDU/INTERNATIONAL 
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E:--~TbRTAI;o.;\tE~T THE ARTS PEOPLE FEATL'RES 

E6 Roth on +he creation of an e~Jider.ic 

I HE Rl \ IE\\ I tk Photo, 

Director Eli Roth makes his feature film debut with the new horror mo"ie "Cabin FeYer.' ' The mo,ie, about five )Oung campers who are exposed to a flesh-eating disease. opens in theaters today. 

BY JEfF :\lA:\ 
\lanagm!.! \liJ.,cltL Eduo1 

\\ ith horror fans calling ··cabin Fe,er" 
the. "best hon-or film of the last 20 years."' and 
a generous endor·cmenr from director Peter 
Jackson ("The Lord of the Rings" trilogy). Eli 
Roth is p-yched at the thought of hi. mo,·ie 
possibly being the one to re' ive the horror 
genre. 

The 31-y.:ar-old director is enthusiastic. 
yet nef\·ous about rccei\ ing the bo:-.: office 
report for this \\'cekcnd as "Cabin Fe\'Cr" 
makes its \\'a) into theaters toda;. In a 
lounge at the Four Seasons in Philadelphia. 
Roth shares his excitement. angst and ick and 
t\\'i ted ideas for his fuwre mo' ies. 

How t\\'isted? 
Let's just say he re\·eal that hi dream is 

to make an R-rated picwre with lots of vio
lence and nudity starring Scott Baio (\\hose 
mug shot is on the front of his T-shirt) some 
monkeys and the Olsen t\vins. 

So I see you'' e been traveling and 
touring a lot promoting this movie. how's 
all that coming along? 

Good, man. Ha,in' fun. Havin' a good 
time. Lot oftalkin'. 

:'~~ice. So this moYie is kind of diffe rent 
from a lot of horror mo\'ies in that there's 
no rea l killer, it's a bunch of kids who go to 
the woods and start getting sick. Ho" did 
~ou e'er come up \\i th that? 

\\'ell, all this shit happened to me. I'm the 
king of freak illnesses. When [was 12, I got 
this weird virus in my hips and it paralyzed me 
for six weeks and it strikes one in a million 
kids. 

'Anen I was 17. l went to Russia. I drank 
the milk there and got this para ite called gia
rdia. and it just got in me and was eating me 
for like 5 months and l had to drink this poison 
to kill it. It \\aS a\\[ul. 

Then \\hen I was 19. I went to Iceland 
and I got this infection on my face. And I had 
this weird itching on my kin and when I was 
scratching my face I was literally ripping 
chunks of my face off. I thought it was a mos
quito bite. 

Then I went to shave and my skin was 
peehng like a banana. just ripping my fucking 
face apart. I didn't even realize it. I was o out 
of it, and r m like, "Did I cut myself? Oh wow. 
a third of my f-ing face is gone." And then I 

,,·ent to the doctor and she ga'e me thi-. cream 
and it cleared up. 

Then t\\·o years later. I wa~ li\ ing in '\e\\ 
York City. and I ,,·oke up one day and my legs 
\\ere hun,ing so f-ing badly, I look dm\11. 
peeled off the sheets, and it was like in the 
mo\'ie. my legs were cracked and bleeding and 
rotting. And I hadn't e\'en f ~d 1 I was like. 
"\\11at i-; this?" 

Then I started hearing about this flesh
eating bacteria called Necrotizing Faciitis, 
they ha,·c this Web site stopthebacteria.com 
and nnff.org. It's a real thing that gets 1.000 
people a year and I sa\\ the photo and ''as 
like. "That is" hat I had. I had something like 
that." 

It's this thing where you have no idea 
where you get it. You can get it from a paper 
cut or cuning yoUJ elf on the under wire of 
your bra. Weird stufT happens. You read sur
vi\'Or stories and it's horrifying. People ,,·ake 
up with holes in their body and they chop off 
their own limbs and die. 

So it's a real scary thing. and I thought, 
"This is going to be like ·E,·il Dead.' ''I ,,·ant
ed to make a movie like "E' il Dead." ''here 
there's this paranoia that, ·'What if you were 
trapped '' ith someone '' ho has this?" \\'hen 
people don't know what their illness is and 
don't know how to control it. they go craz]. 
There's this gray area between sur\'i,·al and 
compassion. and it's like. where do you dra\\ 
the line? 

So that incident in Iceland, I' m guess
ing that's hO\\ you got the idea for that 
scene "ith the girl shaving her legs in the 
bathtub? 

Yeah. I mean the leg shaving and "hen 
the character's looking at his hand. it's me 
looking at my hand. E,·erything happened to 
me. 

And I'm guessing you had a pretty dif
ficult time pitching this idea to people? 

Oh. it was a nightmare. That's" hy it took 
I 0 year to get it made. 

Ten years! 
Yeah. I was in 1\e\\ York for fi\·e years, 

went to e' cry company, e' Cf) studio. nobody 
was buying it. 

They were like. "\\nat's ·o scary about 
it? HO\\ 's that scary'> There's no killer. it's too 
di gusting, nobody wants to see blood m a 

horror moYie."' I h.:ard that ~me and. "Peopk 
don't ,,·ant to sec R-rated hon·or monc~. R
ra:ed hon·or mo\ ic~ arc dead ... 

-\nd I'm like. " '\o the: ·rc not dead. 
Shit!J mm ies are dead.". 

"I till Knm\ \\hat 'tou Did La~t 

Summer" comes out and It didn't mak.: a lot of 
mone; and the) 'rc like. "Oh. h~1rror·~ dead."' 
And I'm like. "'\o It ·~ not. F ing ~h t ~~ 

dead. Crap is dead. \lake a f ing good lllll\ 1e 
and people ''ill see it." 

And then .. ixth Sense" comes out and 
they're like. "Oh. that\., not a honw mo\ ic. 
thar·s a supernawral thriller." ' I'm like. "It':.. .1 f 
- ing horror mo\ 1e. man. lr·~ t\\ o :md a half 
hours of some kid sccmg ghPst:..."' Best god
damn hon·or movie in 20 :cars It\ f mg 

terri f) in g. but the; don't ''ant to .:all it hmTor 
because people's 1m mediate association "ith 
horror is \\ ith straight-to-\ 1dco p1cccs l,f ~h 
tor "valentine" and thi~ other crap. Th" ,h 
ty late '80s mo' ies. 

"Silence of the Lambs" calb it:..df a 
thriller and it wms e' cry Oscar. , o dtd 
"\lisCI) .. And the'1 f-1ng "The Others" is ,1 

hmror mm1c but the;. ,,·ere ltkc. "Oh. n\ .1 

supematural thriller .. It\ not a thnllcr. 
"Ba,ic In-.,tinct" ts " tlmller. .. fhe 

Vanishing" is a thriller. "Rear \\indo\\ .. 1:.. " 
th1iller. "The Fourth \1an" is a thriller. "Jagged 
Edge" h a thriller. "f-atal Attraction" i~ a 
thriller. The Others \\ CrC f ing hL\11\lr 
mo\ ie-.,. but you can·~ sa} hon\1r thc,.c da} ~. 
because hoiTor is supposed to be ,mother fPI111 
of pomograph). Actors don't \\ant to be in tt 
because, "Oh. there's no Jrttstic merit. Then.~·~ 
no value to it." 

Losers. 
Yeah. and you forget. hotTor ITIO\ 1cs arc 

the best date mo' ics. You ha' e a hetter chance 
at gening l[.id taking a girl to ~cc "Cabin 
Fe' er" rather than "llo'' to Lo~c a Gu~ m I 0 
Days.·· 

You go ~ee a romantic comcd~. C\ cr;.
one·, hke, "\\hen do I grab m: date·.., h,uJlP 
Should I put m: ann around m~ d.nc no\\ ' 

hould I put my head in his ..... 
In "Cabin Fe\ cr."' C\ er: tl\ll minute~ ts ' 

like. "Grab her hand! (n·ab ht.., knee!" You Lan 
grope and grab Jt your date C\ cr;. t\1 o ..,cconds. 
Your date should b.: sJttmg on :our lap b: the 
end of the mO\ic. If you can't t' -mg cJo..,e the 

see ELI pagt: B.f 

The good, the bad and the costly 
8\ REBECCA ROGERS 

.\tu'f r.>L .,-

It's that time agam. \\hen stu
dents roboticall) venture to the 
bookstore '' ith cia-..-.. schedules in 
one hand and credit cards in the 
other. Each year. although class 
II!\ cis and ~chedules change, 
e\·Cr) student's mission remains 
con tant - to buy the cheapest 
boob posstblc. 

Frazzled student... are ·een 
running from one bookstore to the 
ne:-.t to compar.;: price-.. and try to 
snag that last used textbook off 
the she I f. 

Books can get e\trcmely 
e:-.:pen..,,, c. depending on \\ hich 
cla ... ses students ,1rc enrolled in for 
the semester. Some -.,tudents sa; 
ha' ing to p.l). large sums of 
money for boob dtscourag.:s 
them from taking certain classes. 

Courtcs~ of the Del a\\ are 
Book Fxchange on :\lam Street, 
an tdea of the mo~t and least 
expcnst\"C classes this semester is 
summed up 111 the follm1 in g. 

Concept.., of '\ur..,ing Pract1ce 
(\L'RS220-0IIJ) r.:qlllr~·s the most 
expenst\ L boob. \\ hich total 
5255.AO 

Childb.:aring Family :\ursing 
Care (\ RS35S) Is -;light!) less 
expcnsi' c \\ ith books equaling 
s 18, .30 

fortunately. many nursing 
majors do not -.,ell their books 

back because they can be useful as 
reference. 

Another expensive cia s is 
General Computer Science 
(CISC I 05). for which the books 
totalS 156.00 (only new textbooks 
are available for purchase). 

Sean Petro. floor manager 
and assistant textbook manager of 
the Delaware Boqk Exchange. 
says each ection of computer sci
ence is expensive because there 
are no used books a\'ailable for 
students. 

"The publishers update the 
lab manual e\ery year and not the 
text, but you ha\'e to buy them in 
a set." he ays. 

Financial Institutions 
(FI C412) costs 5132. Securitie 
Analysis (FI C407) costs 5127. 
and Analytic Geometry & 
Calculus (MATH241) costs 5140 
for books. 

Principles of Finance 
(FINCJ II) totals S 117.00 coming 
in mid-way on the most expensive 
I ist. 

Thoma Bates. professor for 
Principle of Finance. says he 
always takes money into con ider
ation when purchasing books for 
his students. 

··1 am flabbergasted that my 
cia is one of the highest priced. I 
scream at the publishers every 
year because of the prices," he 
says. "I \\ Ould really love to get 
the prices of these textbook 

down." 
Howe1er, the publishers 

change the edition of the book 
required for his class each year, he 
says. Iea\'ing only the latest one 
available for his students. 

"I absolutely allow my stu
dent to try and hunt down a 5th 
edition and use it." Bate says. 

Some other classes'-' ith high
priced textbooks are: 

- Biochemical Enginering 
(CHEG620). 5 I 06.20. 

- Introduction to Computer 
Science (CISC 181 ). 5112. 5. 

- General Chemi try (all 
CHEM 104), S 116.85. 

International Business 
Management (BUAD382). 
s 118.00. 

Senior James Choung say 
his major forces him to t2ke many 
expensi,·e classes. 

"I feel that it's mad grimey of 
the teachers having us pay this 
much money for books.·· 

Choung paid S 160.65 for the 
book and the optional study 
guide, solely for his Accounting 
350 class. 

Accounting classes eem to 
have expensi\'e book each semes
ter. This f~ ll, Financial Statement 
Analysis (ACCT820) costs 593.60 
and Cost Accounting (ACCTJ27) 
costs S99.50. 

Senior Bryan Calvet says 
every acco unting class he has 
taken thus far has been a strain on 

his wallet. 
"Accounting, 111 general. is my 
most expensi1e class. becausl' 
almost e\ er; em ester I ha1 e to 
buy a ne'' book. since the) are 
always updating the books."' he 
says. 

On the fl tp sJde, classes do 
exist that alia\\ student to carry 
e:-.tra change in their pockets. And 
since the Drop Add period i> 
approaching faster than students 
think. here are some of the classes 
students might want to consider. 

Te:-.tbooks for Beginning 
Ballet total SJ.JO this semester 
and Ad\'anced Racquetball totals 
s 11.45. 

The one book for 1he John 
Keats of London Seminar 
(E?\GL-l80) totals SI2.I5. This 
fall, books for Introduction to 
Philosophy (PHIL102) costs 
512.70 and Hematolvgy II 
(:'viEDT405) books will onl) ub
tract S 12.80 from the bank 
account. 

Students could also folio'' 
the intuition of senior Ale:-. 
Aalberg who says he usually does 
not buy books for any of hi, clas -
es, as they haYe been too e:-.pen
sive each year. 

.. , try to have clas~es \\ llh 
friends o I can share boob." he 
ays. "I usually go to the classe!> 

first before I buy the book~. and if 
the classes are too expensi' e. I 
drop them." 

t R l \ l \\ ;,."'' J Duo me 

Bu}ing textbooks used is one "a~ to san• mone~ from the 
rising cost of books for Yarious classt>s. 

, 
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'·Once L pon a Time in \le\ ico" 
Colu mbia Picture' 
Rating: ,Y ,Y I 2 

~_Q'r..J..J v w 0 0 ~· 
------------------------------------

B\ JEFF \I\ 'I 
\lanaging \/1 1<1/( Editor 

There·, Lll er-the-top. There's outrageous. \nd then 
there\ Robet1 Rodnguc7. 

Sa)ing one 11mild ha1c to suspend their disbelief 
to enJO} "Once L pon a Time tn ~le\tco .. \\ ould be an 
incrcdibk understatement. Th..: 1 te\1 er 11·ould proba
bl). instead. hm c to blast a11 ,1} at dtsbclicf \I tth a 
hand held double barrel shotgun. torch tt \\ tth a !lame 
thro\1 ing gull<lr ca-..e and then blast it tnto obit I lllll 
11 llh ,1 remote control mn1 ing guitar case filled 11 ith 
AC\1[ d)namite It IHluld be a stan. 

Right !'rom the start nr the 1110\ te. the credtts alone 
send a disclaimer tn thl.! 1 ic\\ cr that this ts nut a ptc
ture to be taken too s\!ri\Hhi). '\onnall;. a dtrcctor 
\I ould ha1 e their names .1ppcar ih. "An \n;; Lee 

The Gist of It 
,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( OnLL L pon a Time in ,\meriL',I 

,'( ,'( ,'( ,'( Onec Up~ln u Time in the \Ve,t 

,( ,'( ,( Ono.:c Upon a Time in China 

,( ,( Once Upon a Time 111 k\.ico 
,'( Once Upon a l\luttre-,s 

' · fhc Order" 
20th Centur~ Fo\ 
Rating: ,( ,'( I 2 

Film.·· or. ··.\ Jonathan Dcmmc Picture."' but 
Rodriguez. too hip for such introductions. chose to 
pn.:'>cnt .. \lexica·· as ... ,\ Robcn Rodrigue/ Flick.'' 

The mo1 ic is. of cour c. the third (and hopefully. 
last) installment of the director's :V1ariachi films . 
11 hich began 11 ith "EI \lariach1. ··which 11 a~ made for 
less than half a millton dollars. and follo\\'ed by the 
\\ell-shot but absurd!) canoonish "Desperado:· 

"Once Lpon a Time in \1exico" plays on a larger 
scale than both of those 11101 ies. The plot re1 oil es 
around an assassination attempt at the president of 
\texico organt/ed b) a dmg lord Banllo (\\ illem 
Dafoe) and a radtcal militar) kader \1arquez 
tCJerardo \ 'igil). To stop them ts a Cl.\ agent named 

amb (Johnn) Depp) \\ho recruits L:l \1anachi 
( .\ntonio Bandcras) to help hun. El has a score to set
tle\\ ith \1arquc/. 11ho murdered his \\ ifc Carolina 
(Salma Hayek) and child. 

\nd nght there is pan of the probkm \\ ith "Once 
L pon a Time in \ lc\ico." The ach e111semcnb and 
trailers ..;ell Hayek as if she \\as one of the matn char
,H:ters. 11 hen in fctct -,he on I: ctppears in llashbacks 
,md Ill the dreams or El. In one of his dreams. El 
rcmemhers an tnstancc 111 which he and Carolina run 
from \1arquez ·s troops. ta. ing them on an elaborate 
ch<he sequence through the streets of :VIe\ico. The 
scene ulttmatel) senes ncl purpose but to increase 
f Ia) ck 's screen time and is an utter \\'aste of tune. 

Jn-,tead. RodriguC7 should'1e \\rittcn a lot more 
ntn F1 a \.lcndes and Ruben Blades· characters. 

<..pectal .\gent Ajedrcz and rcmcd fBI agent Jorge 
\\ ho both asstst Sands in his operation. Jorge also has 
a grudge wah Barillo. who is responsible for the 
d..:ath or Jorge's panner. That's a nell one. 

Abo included to tht~ ensemble cast ts Enrique 
lgl..:-..tas as L:l \ guitar pia; mg stdektck Lorenzo and 
\lickcy Rourke as one of Barilla' associates. \\ tth 

Though u·s not the hellish abomination th trailer, and 
' lack of pres-. screening' made ll out to be. "The Order" is. 
lr tnstcad. a pa"ahlc film that could hm c been much better. 

1"1 

The slLll') tolltm, t\1guc pncst \lc\ £3umicr t Heath 
Ledger. \\ htl 's II') ing his be~t to look as burned-out and 
jaded as pos,ible) ns he tracks do11 n the ,in-eater. a m~ s
tical creature from the \Iiddle \gcs. The sin-cater i' con
nected to the death or Bur111cr \ nh.:nt~lr. an ex-communi
cated fonner member of the C'amlingt:uls. J d~ ing sect of 
pne'ts under the Roman-Catholic order. 

The first hc~lf i' ,)o\\ to the poilll of dntdgcr~. as 
Bumtcr stntgglcs 11 ith h s l01c for a woman\\ hose !tic he 
onLC ,. 1ed a 1d puh .tp 11itl the "comic" relief of the Llnl~ 
other rcmammg Carolmgtan. l'i'omas Garret I \lark 
, \dd~ ). Once the -..m-e.ller am1 cs. th~; mo1 tc take..; .111 
rntcre!-.tlllg nC\\ tum. \pparcntl). the srn-catcr ts an age
less man 11Im can ab,orb the sins of 'I d) ing person and 
grant hun cntranL·e into the kmgdom of hc~n en. and he is 
\\ell-played h) Ben no FUI~natl'l 

:\lt,st L>t' the film i, stamla;-d reltglllLh horror mo1 ie 

drama. mcluding demon children (cast!) defeated by the 
stmplc and ~chlock phrase "In the name of God. I order 
you back to hell!"). ccnc whispering muttering\\ henc1'CJ' 
the characters enter a >Cal') room and dark. gloom~ sets 
In ~>Ill)- b) candlelight. The cinematograph) in the film is 
dune surpnsingly \\ell. and. though 01 crdonc at times. 
the ominous!; dark ltghting and set pieces sho11 promise 
of a better 11101 te. 

l ltnnatcl)-. the tllm docs feature a semi-surprise end
Ill;:!. though tillS did not absoll'c tt from it> mona! -;ins of 
bad \I nun g. poor acnng and sl011 pacing. "The Order·· is 
a tilm bc~t 1\ atchcd on rental. if it all. though it docs 
de..;cl'l c some crcdtt for del\ mg deep into some of the 
darker aspects of Roman Catholic thcolog:,.. 

- Jame.\ Borden 

asks stutlents: 

What is your 
favorite TV 

spinoff 
series? 

REG-\ L PEOI'LE.'i PLAZ. \ 

{83+8510) 
T ROC \DERO - (215) 922-5483 

Edwin McCain. September 19.8 p.m .. $ 15 

\ merican \\edding 1:05 . .1:50.6:50 .9:15 
Cabin fe1er I ~:-10. "\:(XI. 5:20. "-15. 10:115 
lJick') Roberts l ~ '11. 2::5.5 25. 7 <(I, 10:15 
I 'he Fi!?,hting TempllltioR' S.ll. 7: \!1 

PE:-i:\''S LA~Di l'I,G FESTI\AL P IER- (215) 569-9400 

Guster. September 27.8 p.m .. $27.50 

T \\ EEl ER CE\ I'ER - (856) 365-1300 

Staind. September 27.8 p.m .. 5.33.50 

Liacouras Center - (215) 204-2400 
R.E.M. October I . 7:.30 p.m., S.36 - $67.50 

Fredd,l 11>. Ja>On 12 10.2:.15. 4:55. ":25. 9-15 
hmk) Frida~ 12:115.2·25.450.7·15.9:.15 
'I he Italian Job Fn t· t5. 3:45.o:5.'. IJ:25 \.11 
1:1.'. 1:45 
.la'JX!"' Creeper'> 2 12:<Xl. 2:'11. 5:Ul.~c15. Ill: 10 
IL1tchstid. \lcnl 225. 12'5.1 t0.4:10.o: l5. 
' 0. 1W5.'-l:55 
\h l~,\l},llJghter ":)l.'l.5o 

Open Ran~>e IH\.4:115. " :-10 
l'ht Order I IO.-ll5. ':115.'1.~1 

Onoc l'!""m a lin~ 111 \ le \K\l 1:::!·15. 12.45. ~ :-·lO. 

1 15.5:115 o:-15. - \!1.9 10. lOW 
Pin te. of U>C Carihhron : l l>C Cw-se of!.I>C 
nt:d< t>cart rn. t 2.50. 3.55.~m "'" 12:50. 3:55 
s.\1'. \ .T. t2:15.4:m . •m. •1-lo 
Se:t>i;cttil 12HUO:'U\: IO.'I:).l 

tim cast. Rodriguez seem~ as if he feels obliged to 
shOI\ a little generosity \\ ith the screen time. 11·hich 
results in a tu~stc in the audience·-. mindsct as to\\ ho 
the main character of the film t .. 

Ob1 iousl). it should be Bandcras. but it\ difficult 
to ignore the presence of Depp. \\ ho gi1 es another 
intriguing. humorous and unique perfom1ance - a;. 
he did this summer in "Pirates of the Carribean ... In 
one scene he appears to be open!) biOI\ ing his co1 er 
b) donning a hlue T-shirt reading "C.I.A." But this is 
qlllckl) corrected 11 hen the 1·iewer gets a closer look 
at the shirt and sec;. that the\\ ords under the giant let
tering read. "Clca1 age Inspection Agency ... 

The shin is more amusing than some of the action 
scenes in the mo1 ic un less one is a fan of the ridicu
lousness displayed in "De. perado ... in "hich bad 
guys 11) -10 feet across the room after getting shot. In 

"Dickie Roberts: Former Child Star" 
Paramoun t Pictures 
Rating: ,? ,'( ,'( :( 

In Dm id Spade's nc11c~t endea1or. "Dickie Robcn~: 
Fom1er Child Star ... his character i~ forced to rcli1 c hi~ 
childhood for a chance at a nmmal adulthood. and i> a' 
funny as one 11·ould e\pcct from Spade and then some. 

Produced b:;. ,\dam Sandler. the film. m times. mimtcs 
the hijinb seen in '·Billy :..tadison:· 11 hilc holding true to 
the dr:;. sarcasm of Spade. 

The mo\ ic begin, I\ ith Dickie audiuoning for Rob 
Reiner. fc.ll' 11 hat Dtckic hopes to be his comeback role. 
Reiner breaks the nC\IS to Dicktc: the pan is far too "nor
mal" an adulthood role for someone with >uch a screwed
up childhood. 

The fun stat1s to happen \1 hen Dtcktc renb a famil:;. in 
hopes of rccreaung a nom1al youth. pade's onscreen 
chcnmtt; with the children seems genuine. and the scenes. 
aside from hysterical. are often subtly touching. 

The film honestly highlights some of the pirfalfs f.1ced 
b~ li.mner child stars. and Dickie Robct1s i~ ea:.il) the 
s11 cctc;,t of Spade\ mm ies. 

Dtcktc ·, onscreen poker buddtes mcludc Ban') 

one of the gunfights. El stands Ill the llltddle or an 
open square I\\ trling hts guns around while the sur
rounding goon shoot at hnn from all stdes. Thetr bul
lets. of course. hit nothing but background scene!') or 
the din road. IIi shots. of course. arc all 1111 point. 

\\'hile most directors take t\1 o to three years in
bet\l·cen pictures. Roben Rodnguc1. in three }ears. 
has dished out .. p) Kids... .. py Ktds 2. --~p) K td~ 
3D .. and "Once Cpon a Time tn \lc\ico ... R\,dngua 
b mdced a talented tilmmakcr \\ ho's ob\ iou-..1) not 
scared of tl') ing nc\\ thing~. hut tn the realm~ vf gun
sltnging action 11101 tes. some ma~ ltke ills c\trcmc 
~t) I e. but most folks 11 ill be better otT" tth .h1hn \\'on. 

Jeff \fan is a manw!,ing .\losaic ,•daor for 7/Je R, 1 it'll, 

His flll\1 n!1·ie11 1· include '~mahm, Sj,fendor' 
( ,'r ,'( ,( ,( ,(J and "The ,\/£11rix Refoadul" ( ,'( ,Y ,'(). 

\\'illiams. Danny Honaduce. Dtts!in Dtamond. Letf(,.mett 
and Core) Feldman. all ot \1 hnm meet 11 cc' I) t,> discuss 
lite after f~1 mc: "\\hat\ the deal \I llh that Brad I'm gu~ '?" 
ts among the table talk. 

~l01c than :.10 cclcbnt} has-been; 'll.lke addntnndl child 
star cameo-, during a song cnllahLli'<lt\On pia\ ed 1 the end 
ot the tllm. ,\n appropnately ,j) 1 cndlllg to '>padc', 11101 te. 
the song mcorporatc-. 1li.tll) , t,tr' 1\ ho ha1 e lo!lg 'm.:e 
faded under the spotlight .t treat tor ..rudtenc~ , 1111"-lllg 

the Brndys or \\'eb-.tcr. 
~oliO\\ mg in the "Saturda) :\tght [I\ e .. tradttJOn' uf 

Spade and andlcr. Dickte Roben, ts 11 ell 11 1>rl'l the eight 
buch. and lca\cs audrcnccs \\ on1.knng 11 hat the hmner 
5'\L cronies\\ ill come up 11 nh nc\t 

-him BrOII'II 

Siusatt Aaronson 
Fr~-'hm~ 

Steve Fraser 
Freshman 

~ <f rJSier )• hec.iuse be was 
one of tbe strougesr charac

ters on ·Cheers~· ,. 

" 'Curb Your Enthusiasm,· 
because lt' s just really fun. 

!t!s hilarious.» 

" ·Rhodl,' bec.tusc> I love 
Man· Tvler Moore.·' ' . 

" 'Rhoda,' because I love Mary Tyler M_oore." 
- sophomore Teresa Marvel 

Sp) hldsJD: Game()\er 12:20.2:45.5:10 
Cnder the Tu;c-an Sw1 Sat 7:( Xl 

i'JE\1.\RK CL\1':\L-\ 
(737-3720) 

Once l 'pon a11me in ;\le.xico f-'n.4 45. 7:00. 
9:1,(1Sat I 10.4:1ll.7:Ul.9:30Swll '0.4-o:J. 
oJ0.9JO 
S11imnlinj! Pool f/1 6:.'0. '1:.\!1 Sat. 6:'11. 9:30 
StUI . X:45 
\tald\Siid. ;\lenfn. 4:15.6:45.915 Stu t 15. 
J-l5.o:-15.'1 t5SwJt t 5.3-15.n: t5.~:5o 

Hndin~ \emo fn ~- JS.Sat.l{ .3:15.StU1. l:W. 
.1: 15 

The Rock') llOITOr Picture Sho11 S.u 11:59 pm. 

TIU::Xlllli N A T -~l \tORS 
( 658-(i)70) 

1\'inged :ltigr.Ition Fn K pm.Sat 4Ul. X:OO 
pm .. Swt.2f0pm 

Traballl Unil·ersirY Cemer 
Tlzeaier: "X2: X-i\len lJnited ," 
7:30 p.m .. "Chicago'' I 0 p.m .. 
53 

Deer Park Tm·em: DJ Rick 
Daring. 10 p.m .. no COI'er 

Stone Baffoon: DJ Dance Party, 
8 p.m .. 55. I 11 ith uni1cr-.iry ID 

Eal't End C(!fe: St) gian \'eil. 
10:00 p.m .. S3 

Ground Floor: OJ Dance Pa rty, 
9 p.m .. SS 

Danielle Lanier 
Junior 

"•The Parkers~' because it 
depicts black females in a 
non-stereotypical way." 

SAll RIH\ 

hahanr Lnit'l'nirY C£'11/cr 
Thcarcr: "C hicago," "" .. "l.O p.m .. 
··xz: X-\len L nited." 10 p.m .. 
53 

Srone Baffoon: 70' · Co tume 
Dance Part~. R p.m.. 5. ')I '' nh 
uni 1 ersll~ ID 

Emr F:.nd Ca(t.;. The Elktones. 
JO:(Xl p.m .. SJ 

Deer Park Tim m: Diatribe, I 0 
pnL53 

Timorfn :1: DJ Dance Part\ . 9 
p.m.. ·s . no co1 er '' ith unf\·crsi
t~ ID 

i 

• 
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Old and new, what's happening on the tube 
Fall lineup forsees new 
faces and departing friends 

BY JAMES BORDE:'~ 
En1enammen1 Edilor 

With the recent advent of 
reality television and cheap urn
mer programming, summer 
reruns have become less and less 
of a problem for couch potatoes 
everywhere over the past few 
years. 

This summer, for instance, 
saw the debut of a number of rel
atively uccessful new shows, 
including Bravo's breakout hit 
"Queer Eye For the Straight 
Guy," Fox's teen drama "The 
O.C." and all of SpikeTV' line
up, which features a new, more 
adult ·'Ren & Stimpy," 
"Stripperella" and the reality 
show "Joe Schmo." 

Nevertheless, most networks 
wait until late September to unveil 
ne\\ programming and bring back 
fan favorite . The Re' ie\\ now 
takes a look at some new shows 
and returning hits. 

;'\lew Shows 
Drama 
'•Skin" 
Leave it to Fox to update the star
era sed tale of the Montagues and 
Capulets. This time, it's the son of 
a crusading district attorney and 
the daughter of the porn king of 
L.A. who find Joye against all 
odds. Producers say the show·s 
romance will differ from the type 
typically found on TV: no lusting 
young teenagers here, this "'ill be 
about true love. FOX Mondays 9 
p.m 

" Jake 2.0" 
In a lab accident gone awry, 

the tirular Jake gets infused '~ ith 
nanites - computer bits that giYe 
him cxtraordinaty powers without 
transforming him the \\ay a 
radioactive spider bite would. 

Thankfully, Jake will still 
suffer from ordinary problems, 
like getting in good with the girl 
of his dreams and the threat that 
the effects of his accident may kill 
him. UPN Wednesdays 9 p.m. 

"Tru Calling'' 
Think of it as "Early Edition" 

meets ·'Dark i\ngel." Starring the 
gorgeous Eliza Dushku (who is 
neither genetically engineered nor 
mysteriously delivered the next 
day·s paper) the show will follow 
the ad' entures of her character 
Tru Da\·is. She takes a job in a 
local morgue, and learns she has 
the power to ··re-live" the current 
day, and in so doing gets to pre
vent those who died \\ rongfully 
from ending up at her work place. 
Fox Thursdays 8 p.m. 

"M:iss Match" 
Apparently Alicia 

Silverstone hasn't dropped off the 
face of the earth, and will be mak
ing her television debut on a show 
about a divorce attorney by day 
and matchmaker by night. 

Sih erstone compares the 
show to her breakout film 

"Clueless" in that it's a feel-good 
watch, except it's more sophisti
cated and adult-oriented. BC 
Fridays 8 p.m. 

Comedy 
"Eve" 

With the recent debut of her 
new clothing line ·'Fetish." rap 
star Eve seems perfect for her role 
as Shelly. a fashion designer in 
search of the perfect man. 

While the idea of a strong 
career woman struggling to fit 
love into her busy life has become 
a tired premise. hopefully he. 
who turned heads in last year's 
sleeper hit '"Barber hop." will be 
able to inject some life into this 
sitcom. UP. Mondays 8:30 p.m. 

"Two and a Half :\len" 
After his divorce. a man is 

forced to mo,·e himself and his 
son in with hi swinging bachelor 
brother. Charlie Sheen. The reluc
tant trio's radically different 
lifestyles lead to constant conflict 
and bitter humor. 

Hopefully Sheen will per
form better here than he did after 
replacing Michael J. Fox on "Spin 
City." CBS Mondays 9:30p.m. 

" I'm \\'ith Her" 
Based loosely on the real-life 

romance between sitcom writer 
Chris Henchy and blonde bomb
shell Brooke Shields. the show 
will play off the humor of a regu
lar guy dating a famous woman. 
Finally, people everywhere will 
have an answer to the question 
" What i she doing with that 
guy'l'" ABC Tuesdays 8:30 p.m. 

"The Mullets" 
Titled not only after the 

hideous and widely coffed-at 
hairstyle but also the Ia t name of 
the show's main characters, t h is 
white-trash sitcom explores the 
fascinat ing subcu lture of hick 
roofers whose only goals in life 
are to rock and have a good time. 
De pite its sketchy premise, the 
show will fearure the hilarious 
John O'Hurley (J. Peterman from 
Seinfeld) as the new step dad of 
the party-loving brothers. up, 
Tuesdays 9:30p.m. 

"\\ hoopi" 
At a time when many think 

tele,·ision can't s ink any lower, 
network executi ves have once 
again outdone themselves and 
given the atrocious Whoopi 
Goldberg her own show. 
Apparently, "Hollywood 
Squares" wasn't enough of an 
opportunity for the actress to 
showcase her talents. ln the show, 
Goldberg is an ex-singer turned 
hotel manager - not that it mat
ters, for if there i a God. the show 
will be yanked after the first batch 
of episodes. 1 BC Tuesdays 8 
p.m. 

Returning Favorites 
"Joe Millionaire" 

Whaa'l Though Joe 
Millionaire seemed to be the type 
of show whose entire premi e wa 
based on the ignorance of the con
testants. Fox is bringing back the 
smash hit. 

Details are scarce. except 
that beloved butler Paul Hogan 
will be returning. Maybe Fox can 
take a page from the cle\ er 
Saturda) 1'-:ight Live takeoff ··Joe 
White Guy" and "Joe ·ot a Serial 
Rapist.'" FOX Mondays 8 p.m. 

"The Simpsons·• 
Can a show that"s now enter

ing its fifteenth season exist \\ ith
out an unwanted plethora of gim
micky premise and lou y celebri
ty cameos? Apparently not. This 
year, America ·s fa\·orite family 
will travel to England, fight on 
'·Battlebots'' and meet. among 
others, Jerry Le"' is. M ichacl 
Moore, b ·an Marriot (Joe 
Millionaire) and Mr. T. If onl} 
'"The Family Guy" had lasted this 
long. FOX Sundays 8 p.m. 

"Friends" 
This year marks the final sea

son of the long-running l': BC sta
ple, though hopefi.t!ly its final 
episode will not be the painful 
disaster its predecessor ··Se infeld'" 

was. 
The season begin with 

Rachel. now dating Joe}. and 
Monica and Chandler considering 
adoption, but producers claim 
they have no idea yet how they 
will wrap it all up. Here's an idea: 
kill them all off. BC Thursdays 
8 p.m. 

"Frasier" 
Yet another long-running sit

com begging to be put out to pas
ture. Frasier will return again this 
year \\ith an abundance of ne\\ 
storylines, including the rerum of 
Nile 's ex-\vife Maris (who may or 
may not finally appear in person) 
and new romances for Frasier and 
his father. 

Kelsey Grammer says he 
knows the show has lost some of 
its appeal. which he hopes to 
bring back. and that this \\ill like
ly be the last season. as he \\·ants 
it to go out on a high note. ~BC 
Tuesdays 9 p.m. 

"24" 
Though not as difficult a 

sequel to pen as '·Joe Millionaire 
2.'' one has to wonder just ho\\ 
many tmly bad days Jack Bauer 
can survive. Like Jolm McClaine 
(Bmcc Willis) said in ··Die Hard 
2" - "How can the same thing 
keep happening to the arne guy')" 

Nevertheless. the third sea
son of tllis gripping and original 
hit will focus around the ·pread of 
a new bio-terror threat, and thank
fully fearure the rerum of presi
dent Palmer (who sun i,·ed the 
assassination attempt in last 
year's season finale) and Jack's 
srunning daughter Kim (Eli ha 
Cuthben). Fox Tuesdays 9 p.m. 

THr Rl"\ IF\\ hk PI""'" 

"Friends," "Tru Calling," 
"\Vhoopi," "2-t" and ''The 
Simpsons" are all part of the 
major nel\\ orks' Fall lineup, 
which doesn't include spinoffs 
such as "J\Iork and ~lind~." 

The very best: 
and worst of TV 
spinoff series' 

BY JAMES BORDE.'~ 
Enrerraurment Eduor 

In an episode of "Make Room for Daddy,'· a 1950 sitcom about 
the mi adventures of a succt.>s sful nightclub owner, the show· , main 
character is pulled over for speeding in a mall rural to\\ n and jail d 
by a benevolent local sheriff by the name of Andy Taylor. 

··The Andy Griffith Show." which began airing in 1960. wa~ the 
fir t spin-off sitcom ever to hit the airwaves. A tele' is ion ~pin-off is 
generally defined as a new show that borrows its characters from 
older, more successful hows, as a way of establishing an immediate 
fan base. 

The most recent entry in the vast world of spin-otTs is '"Joey.'' a 
sitcom that will feature Matt LeBlanc's character from ··Friends"' after 
the show ends this season. 

Although the notably close ca t members of ··Friends"' originally 
turned do\-\n any ideas of spinning their characters into their O\\n 
sho\\· , LeBlanc i quoted in an interview with "Access Holly\\ ood" 
last year as saying "I think any of the characters could li'e on 1 
wouldn't be extremely oppo ed to doing [a spin-oft} if the situation 
was right and the right people were ill\ohed." 

NBC, \\·hich will produce and air the show. also i home to the 
most successful spin-off or all time- ··Frasier,"'' hich has been run
ning for more than I 0 years and foliO\' s the story of Dr. Frasier Crane 
after he mo\e away from the ··cheers" bar to Seattle and begins hi: 
own radio psychology show. 

Unfortunately. not all spin-off are created equal. and TheRe' IC\\' 

takes a look back at some of the best (and worst) idea::. of the genre. 

''Angel" 
Based around Angel (Oa\ id Boreanez). a character from the crit

ically acclaimed "Buffy the Vampire layer." (itself a ~rm-off of the 
1992 film) follO\\S the same successful formula of the onginal sho\\ , 
resulting in a dark, enthralling and successful program. 

"The Brad~ Kids" 
A disastrous attempt to cash in on the enormous ~uccess of "'The 

Brady Bunch." this cartoon featured the six Brad) chiidr..:n strand'-d 
on a desert island with pandas, a dog and a mag1cal b1rd. \\ ho all col
laborate to survi\e and have zany adventures. 

''The Tortellis" 
The other ··cheers·· spin-off. \\hich follo,,ed the exploib 0f 

Carla·s ex-husband i\iicJ.. .. This show was no "Frasier". It lasted only 
one season. 

"CSI: :\liami"' 
One of the only spm-offs to air while the original ~hO\\ i, ~till 111 

exi~Lence, the creators kne\\ \\hat made the first one succe,sful, and 
foliO\\ it to a tee - S\\ itching only the cast and the locale to crcaLL a 
similar how with a more :ropical feel. 

" Dragnet" 
'o t e\ en Dan Akroyd could replace the beloYed Jack \\'ebb as 

Sgt. Joe Friday. and this time around. it's Ed o·~eill ("\larned '.\ith 
Children'") "ho ·s taken on the daunting task. Though mild!::. enter
taining. the how \\·ill ne'er reach the geeky coolness of the origin:! I. 
\\hich thankfully sti llmns in syndication on i\'ick at :-..1 te . 

":\fork and ;\lind~ " 
The second successful spin-off of ··Happ; Days:· this quirk) but 

short-lived sitcom helped mtroduce the world to the bizarre st) lmgs of 
Robin Williams, '' ho showcased his talents as the loveable alien 
:-.tork. from the planet Ork . On a side note. Mork was tirst featured on 
an episode of··Happy Days." where he took the Fonz back to hi~ home 
planet, although the episode \\aS entirely a dream. 

'"Sa\Cd By the Bell : The :"'ew Cia s"' 
Thi depressing follow-up to the e'er-popular ·· a' cd B) the 

Bell" \\as released the arne year as·· a•ed By the Bell : The College 
Years·· and featured an aging Screech a Mr. Belding\ assistant pnn
cipal. omehO\\. this one Ia ted even years . 

"The T"ilight Zone" 
Another case of an actor having to follow in the steps of a TV leg

end saw Fore L Whitaker taking over Rod Serling's pos1tion as the 
host of a weekly science fiction shO\\ that used bizarre and other
worldly event to put across a moral me sage. Though it on!) lasted 
one season. the show managed to turn out a fe,,· decent episodes 
before being kicked off the air. 

Returning students find their place in RASA. 
BY AIMEE BUTCHER 

Staff Reporter 

They do not live on campus. Parents do not 
send them money for food. They would never be 
caught throwing back on Cleveland Avenue or 
adorned in the latest "generation Y" appare l. But 
they do have something in common with the typical 
university student. 

They are members of the Returning Adult 
Student Association, a di verse group of undergradu
ate students, 25 or older, who have come to college 
for one reason or another. 

Michelle Frey, president of RASA, says one of 
the group 's goals this year is to increase campus 
awareness of the group and double membership. 

As the university is such a large and diverse 
campus, older students tend to blend in with the 
crowd and often go unnoticed. 

However, there are 700 full -time undergraduate 
students over the age of 25 current ly enroll ed at the 
university. 

With such a large population, perhaps it is time 
to take a c loser look at thei r life and the decisions a 
few members made on returning to school, or for 
the majority, start ing college a few years later than 
most. 

Frey. a 32-year-old sophomore, graduated from 
a Pennsy lvania high school in 1989 and worked var
ious jobs for many years to "find herself' be fore 

making the decis ion to head back to chool. 
"This was the first time 1 found time in my life 

to do it," Frey ays. 
She now i a women's studies anthropology 

education major and similar to most RASA mem
bers, holds down a job at the a rne time. 

Senior Xena Markine, vice president of RASA. 
grew up in A labama and attended the Uni\ersity of 
Alabama after high school. She left for financial 
reasons before a ttending school in North Carolina 
part time. 

After working successfully without a college 
degree for many years, Markine decided to drop 
everything, including her job. and finish something 
she once started - earning her college degree and 
continuing her education in graduate chool. 

Markine is a member of AME, a co-ed honor 
fraternity. and says she had to conquer some diffi 
cult changes when returning to school. 

"The hardest thing about rerurning to school is 
the initial adjustment of making school your priori 
ty, instead of a job.'' 

A long with carrying a full course load and 
maintaining a job, Markine perseveres by paying 
her own way through college. 

'·Do what you want to do," Markine ad\ ises. 
Senior Tiffany Booth, RASA secretary and 

crimina l justice major. went straight from her high 
school graduation into the Air Force for five years. 

-\fter graduating from the Air Force, she now want 
to get her degree and obtain a job. 

··People aka) s asked \\hat I would do after the 
military.:· says Booth .. "Go to col lege, find a real 
job.'' continues to be her response. 

Senior Cathy Hamel!, RASA treasurer, has 
man) outside rcsponsibilitie that take up her time, 
such as taking care of her mother. She was a parale
gal for 20 years for the county and c ity government 
and says boredom helped her decide to do what she 
really \\ an ted to do - get a degree in anthropology. 

··t nO\\ have an entirely different focus,"' she 
e:-.plains. "" I just want to get done . [College is] 
something l could not appreciate years ago." 

There arc many misconceptions about older 
students that RA Sr\ believes need to be debunked. 

"The biggest misconception of RASA is that 
"e arc all married \\ ith kids and have a full -time 
job ... Frey -;ays. ""\\'e just experienced life for awhile 
before coming to sc hool .'' 

l\1ost R ·\S ·\ students have made many sacri
fices to come back to school. The member simulta
neou~ly agree that gi,en the opportunity. they 
\\ ouldn ' t change the live-; they have chosen . 

Cuntmuing Education As istant Provo t Jim 
Broomall says older student have spent several 
years in the workforce or other lifestyles. 

'"The: tend to be urgent about learning and 
understand it quicker," he say . ·'because they want 

to apply it to the real world." 
Older students also tend to have tronger time 

management and general knowledge Broomall ays 
' 'They balance class with other re pons1bilitie 

and come to college with deeper experiences.'' he 
says. 

Harwell says he initially worried if others 
would judge her because of her age. 

'·I was scared of how I \\Ould be perceived,"" 
she says, '·but 1 wa surprised at how accepting the 
student body is here.·· 

However, RASA members ha\ e found olace Ill 
their office located at I 2 Delaware A\ e. A mem
bers do not live on campus. they provide each other 
with comfort and upport. 

"'lt is our home away from home:· Booth say . 
RASA is al o involved in such student life 

activities a sports teams. honor ocieties and fra
ternities . 

"Some of my coole t friends are 20-year-olds 
[that] I' ve mer around campus." Frey says. 

This optim istic, cheerful group put an entirely 
new perception on college. There is no right age to 

attend college; just remember to "do \\hat ) ou 
love," Frey urges. 

So next time there i an o lder student in class. 
take the time to say hello. Who knows \\hat inter
esting con\'ersations it may spark'l 

l· 
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Band-Aids: blood black out 
F eaturts Editqr 

uniquete£@ooLt.-om 

r fall a lot. 
I will be the first to admit it to the world. l 

hm·e always be~n clumsy. r don't know why 
I am so clum y. but it ha always been that 
wa). Downstairs. upstairs, while walking to 
cIa ·s. \\ henever or \\he rever - it is 
inc\ itable for me to touch base with the 
ground. 

I have become accustomed to my falling 
rima! and learned to ignore the dramatic 
scene 1t. at times. creates. Besides. falling is a 
pan of human nature. right? herybod; falls. 

Regardless of the rcasonmg for my 
mi haps or justifications a to my necc ity to 
rcunne \\ ith the ground sporadically. the fact 
~nil remain· that I take a di,·e (rather fashion
abl;. I might add) e\er so often. 

But falling is not the i ue here. I ha\·e a 
problem with the solution. 

her since I wa a little girl the remedy for 
a stumble or . crape was peroxide, a lap of 
'\;eo porin and a Band-Aid. Oh. how I dread
ed the consequences of my plunge. r\either 
the pcroxid~ nor the :--.eosponn disMbed me. 
but that hideous looking. pale. stick) strip of 
co,·erage always got the best of me. Hell, the 
83nd->\id was like wa\lng a huge banner in 
the midst of a crO\\'d that read. ''Hey e\·ery
one. I ha\ e fallen and here is m) boo-boo!" 
That damn Band-Aid snick out like a sore 

thumb, as it was never introduced to the con
cept of camouflage. 

I hated Band-Aids. I till do. ot because 
they are sticky and lea\ e that gooey residue 
urrounding the cut. Not becau e they fall off 

whene\ er a drop of water touches them. nor 
because their ize never eloquently covers the 
wmmd. 

1 despise Band-Aids olely for their color. 
Hello, I' m black! And to put it quite frankly, 
beige Band-Aids are not cutting it for me, 
John on & John on. Wh; would someone of 
my mahogany complexion find a Band-Aid 
an adequate way of di cretely hiding an abra
sion? 

And no, the clear Band-Aids with the dark 
beige quare are not an appropriate substiMc 
for minorities. Because now instead of look
ing beige, my boo-boo looks like it's sub
merged in plastic \\rap. \\'here in the world 
does it ay only white people hun them
selves? . owhere. Trust me. I have checked. 

So why would companies only market 
Band-Aid to meet the needs of the majority') 
I know omeone at home reading thi is say
ing that Band-Aids don't really blend with the 
skin of Caucasians either. Although this may 
be true. I guarantee that beige sticker is defi
nite!; more appealing on your skin than on 
In] .brown complexion. 

r m not asking for much. I don 't need a 
Band-Aid for every hade of person in the 
world, but a few shade that repre ·en ted the 
kin tones of the rest of the world would be 

greatly appreciated. 

While we are on the subject, can we get 
the Onho-Ena birth control patch to come in 
more hades than just paiei h-pink'' That sure 
is going to be obvious in the summer. ·· 0 h 
girl. your tank top sure is cure - and so is 
that birth control patch on your shoulder.'' 

Also on my Christmas wish list are more 
shades of Crayola crayon for when I want to 
expres diver ity throughout my coloring 
book and pantyh0se that don't have me look
ing two-toned from top to bottom. 

I know this forum may seem random to 
you. but think about it: The linle things in life 
arc what make the world go round. Perhaps 
the e companies should be more race con
scious \\·hen thinking about consumers. This 
subtle exclusi\ ity of minoritie in such simple 
a concept as a Band-Aid is a mirror of the 
lack of con ideration for the need of other 
hown by our ethnocentric and capitalist 

country' 
After all. ati tying the cu tomer should 

be on the top of a company's priority Ii t. I'm 
tired of making a fa hion tatement ju t 
because I got a paper cut or craped my arm 
on some cement. 

I'm not neces arily complaining about not 
hm~.ng a Band-Aid to reflect my kin tOne. 
Thi is much deeper. It's about the considera
tion. Tile principle. It is the simple fact that 
my need wa excluded from the list of priori
tie . I \\·ant to forever rid the nightmare of 
coloring in Band-Aids with brown Sharpie 
markers. I ju t want some justice. 

I just want a black Band-Aid. 

Hrtisans display their best at festiual 
BY JEFF' :'\-H.:LLI:\'S 
h\·i,·runt Emertammcnt F.ditor 

Beautiful \\Cather wasn't the only thing on display at the Brandywine 
Park hht aturday and Sunday, as more than 300 vendors assembled to 
'how case their\\ orks at the -l3rd annual Brandywine Arts Festival. 

There wa::- plenty to catch the eyes of the approximately 12,000 peo
pk in attendance. E:\hibits- \·aried from flower arrangements to iron work, 
.md mclj dcd everything in between. 

Brian \lagargal. who assisted with managing the event. say "there ·s 
'llmething fore\ eryone [at the festival]. 

"It ha~ the atmosphere of a fair or cami\·al and it's ju t a lot of fun for 
c\ cryone." he says. 

In f(tct. there\\ ere so many artisans exhibiting their crafts that it was 

ditlicult to see everything. Pottery, woodwork, paintings. jewelry and 
'rained glass \\ere just a fe" of the countless displays that dotted the 
crO\\ dcd C\ent. 

\lagargal says all of the displays were pre- elected, meaning the 
artist submib s lides to event organizers, and works are selected based on 
hetr qual it~ 

'\ccdless to sa). the art\\ ork \\as astounding. Some of the more 
notable nm cities included carved camphor roots. intricate jewehy and 
moose antler sculptures. 

exhibited at the fe tival. 
Matz has carved approximately 289 moose antlers. all of which are 

one of a kind becau e of the \·arying scene and different antler size, shape 
and thicknes . 

He says the moose antlers used in his culptures come from Alaska 

and Canada and are bought from hunters and trappers. 
Matz, a resident of Georgetown. has been attending the Brandywine 

A1ts Festival for the past 15 years. 
"This year was not a~ good as it used to be, probably because of the 

economy," he says. 
The people in attendance were as diYerse as the artwork on display: 

everyone from infants to senior citizens populated the event. 
Bear resident Linda Thomas got a chance to do some jewelry shop

ping at the festival. 
"I look for whatever catches my fancy- today it's jewelry. There's 

a nice display that has special ly made jewelry, it's very unique." 
Thomas, who has been coming to the event for approximately I 0 

years. says w hile the festival is much larger this year, the crowd isn 't quite 
as thick. 

Junior Amanda Lukoff says she grew up coming to the C\ ent and has 
been to at least six howings. 

"This year. [the festival] is bigger. There are more arti t , but it's also 
more expensl\e." William tl.latz exhibited his collection of hand-caf\ed sculptures at 

the festi\ a!. such as walking sticks and cane . wooden fish and moose 
,mtlcrs. 

The antlers. caf\·ed out in the center to illustrate nature scenes, are 
111crcdibl) detailed and entirely distinct from one another, or any other art 

Despite the increased admittance price, Lukoff ays the photography 
displays were worth the cost. 

With hundreds of vendors. this year's festival had enough \·ariety to 
impress even the most uninterested art viewer. 

~ ll Kt \ ll \\ k!T\f"l' n; 

Horse hoe making \\as one of the man~ acth itie at the 
43rd Annual Brandywine Arts Festhallast \\CCkend. 

Eli Roth and the 
continued from B 1 

deal b} the end of "Cabin Fe,er" you're 
p3thetic. You shouldn't even be on a date. 

After "Cabin Fe,er.'' the girl's like. 
"Oh rm so scar~d. I don't want to sleep 
alone.'' So it' · like. "\\'ell come on over 
then." Then you put on '·Willy Wonka" and 
vou f - ing close the deal. That's how it 
works. Ho1Tor movies are engineered to 
make you ha\·e sex. 

Well I guess I kno'" "hat I'm doing 
this neekend. 

Yeah. and once we finished it, there 

\\a~ a bidding war. They were all fighting 
for it. Lions Gate committed to it and paid a 
huge amount of money to put it in the the
aters and were like. "We lo,·e the movie. We 
[o, ·e ultra-\ iolent. We ' re not cutting any of 
the gore." All the important stuff. 

I set out to make a return to the '70s. 
The bloodiest. sickest, most di sgusting, 
most f-ed-up, violent movie a~ I could. I 
wish there were a hundred mo\ ies a year 
like "Cabin Fe\ er," and all the horror fans 
were like, ' 'This is the movie we've been 
waiting for since 1982.'' 

And the truth of the matter is. if you 
reall) miss '70s hotTOr, you gotta get out 
and support movies like "Cabin Fever" in 
the theater on opening weekend, because 
opening weekend breaks or makes a film. A 
huge opening weekend gross for this movie 
would send a very clear message to 
Hollywood saying that, "You don't need 
stars, you just need good actors.'' People 
want blood. they want guts. '·Freddy vs. 
Jason" is great, but it's only going to get you 
more "\ ersus.'' movies. Those are estab

lished characters. 
There are 50 other filmmakers in 

Hollywood with original ideas, different 
1deas. We should be making mo\ ies li ke the 
Iapanese like, "Audition:· f-i ng " lchii the 
Killer," the best f-ing movies. And people 
want to do that in Hollywood, but people 
are scared of Hollywood, they need exam

ples to point to. 

Well, recently there's been some 
good ones who've made pretty good 
bank, like Rob Zombie's "House of 1,000 
Corpses" and Danny Boyle's "28 Days 
Later." 

Yeah, but like Rob Zombie' flick only 
opened on like a few thousand screens, and 

it did pretty good and that helped out "28 
Days Later" and it kind of helps out "Cabin 
Fever." But the problem is. "28 Day Later·· 
doesn't admit it's a horror film. They say it' 
a '·\·ira! thriller ... 

You will not find a single interview 
with Danny Boyle that says it's a hmTor 
movie, despite the fact that the last third of 
that mo\·ie is completely stolen from "Day 
of d1e Dead." It's like, don't f-ing in ult 

me. it's an in ult to my intelligence. It's a 
f-ing horror film, but once again you say 
horror and they're like. "Thirteen Ghosts.'' 
"Ghost Ship." Sh- t. Crap. 

So it's helpful that "28 Days Later" 
made money. but it's not helpful because 
they're not calling it a hmTor film. 

Yeah, a nd one thing I noticed about 
this movie is that there's a lot of strange 
characters and I ' II regret it later if I did
n ' t ask you what the deal is with that kid 
in the movie, Dennis. 

Oh the pancake/karate kid. 

That would be him. 
Yeah, I needed a kid that was gonna be 

like the kid in "Road Warrior" - like the 
Feral Kid who was kind of like a mongrol. 
but he doe n ' t say anything. So [in "Cabin 
Fever"] when he sees Bert's bloody hand it 
just reminds him of pancakes and it triggers 
something and he goes nuts. He want pan
cakes and that's what he sees. like a giant 
pancake. 

And these kids are auditioning for u in 
1 orth Carolina and they send us this photo 
and I thought it was a girl, and they were 
like. "that's not a girl, that 's a boy." 
So he comes in and he's like, '·Hello, sir, my 
name is Matthew Helms, sir and I'd like to 
read for Dennis, sir .. . and I' m a black belt 

I 

infectious 'Cabin Fever' 
in karate." And I' m like, '·Really?" 

And he ays. ' ·Yes sir, I've been on the 
Jay Leno show and ESP ." 
So I a k him, "Can I see something?'' And 
he ays. '·Yes sir," and goes into this f-ing 
crazy. crazy, dangerous karate routine. I'm 
like. "This kid 's nuts." 

So I go, "HO\\ long have you done 

karate?" 
He goes, "Every day since I was two." 
I ·m like. "Do you go to cl10ol?" 
He goes, ·'No sir, I'm home chooled. 

My mother teaches me.'' 
So I say. "So you've ba ically been 

training your\\ hole life to be Dennis ... 
And he's like, '·Yes sir.'' 
He's nut, but he's real!) funny. 

Yeah I was watching the little promo 
D\'D they have and there's a segment of 
him doing his routine. 

The kid's amazing. He made this tape 
for me. Like he makes tape of· himself 
doing karate. This is all he does. He doesn't 
go to school. I lis parent are like ·'You gotta 
make a tape for Eli." 

And I wanted to put it on the DVD and 
Lion Gate was like. ··we can't get the 
rights to sell it." And I'm like. ''But he·s 
doing karate to Miami Sound Machine! ' ' It's 
one of the weirde t things I've ever seen. 

So they got this song "Gay Bar" and 
I'm like, "Can you remake that tape to 'Gay 
Bar?' ··And he did, like in a day. 

So we have this promo thing. where we 
have a bunch of scaty trailer . and out of 
nowhere it' this crazy kid. 

So have you gotten calls from other 
filmmakers asking to put him in their 
movies? 

It's really funny becau e [Quentin] 
Tarantino saw the movie and f-ing loved 
it. and I wonder what would happen if he 
saw it before he made ''Kill Bill." 

I mean, Man's all over it. This kid ' ll fl y 
anywhere and he wants to be an action star. 
I don't think enough people have een the 
movie yet. l think once people see the film 

- see the thing about him is you can't mal-e 
fun of him because he \\ill literal!; kick 
your as . 

He's like 1-l nO\\ and he's msane. he\ 
the best young karate ma~ter 111 the world. 
Like he can kill any bod) and he doesn't go 
to school. so when be's 15 or 16 and snaps 
and goes insane . . . he ·s gomg to be an 
unstoppable killing. pancake-eating. karate 
machine. 

l can't wait to see "Kill Bill \'olume 

One." I heard ~ou ah·ead~ got a ~neak 
peak. 

Oh yeah. 

And ... 
It' the greatest mo\ ic ewr made. It\ 

f-ing brilliant. It's a 90-minute cincm3tlc 
orgasm. 

Can ' t wait. :\'o" you also got to "ork 
for David Lynch a little bir before ~ ou 
made "Cabin Fe\'er,'' "hat kind of influ
ence did he have on you'! 

"Cabin Fever" is \cry much in the 
school of "E\'il Dead 2" and old Peter 
Jackson movies. but David Lynch is one of 
my heroes and I worked very· close!) with 
him with his Web site. da\·idlynch.com. 
Watching him direct actors and the \\'a) he 
is. the way he i open to accidents. he goes 
with it. he see the beaut; of it. He doesn ·r 
yell at people, he says "Thank you" for 

every cup of coffee. He ·sa f ing cool guy 
and everyone wants to \\Ork with him. 

Right, and the to" nics in the mo' ie, 
they seem Like tbe sort of people you'd see 
in a Lynch film. 

Yeah the tmmie . definite!). He has 
those oddball character . Director like 
Tarantino, Peter Jackson and Da\·id Lynch 
never waste a single character. and l lm·e 

movie like that, \\here every·one is distinct. 

Right, and Peter Jackson apparently 
loves "Cabin Fever." I mean his quote 
a re all over the trailer s and commercial . 

I heard he ewn im ited you onto the set of 
··The Lord of the Rings'?" 

Yeah. it \\3s unbelic\3blc. [the] brreat
c. t f ing 90 mmutcs of my life. I \\COt to 
0-c\\ Zealand tor a film fc~ti\ al and my 
fnend Quint \\ ho \Hites for aint-it-cool
nc\\ s.com \\as there and HalT) Knowks 
tium that \\eb site told Peter Jacbon ubout 
it. but he couldn't get out of cdnmg "Lord of 
the Rmg~" so I got him a print and screened 
it. and helmed it so much he m\ltcd me for 
lunch \\ 1th him and France-, \\abh. The 
coole~t t:--ing people on the planet. The) 
\\ere so nice, they \\·ere so fncndl;.. 

Peter Jacbon \\·a-. like. "this 1s the best 
hOITOr movie that's come out Llf \merica in 
years.'' And we JUSt talked about being 30-
y ears-old and bon·o\\ ing money from your 
parents to pay rent and li\ ing otT credit 
cards. He \\aS like. ''\ly parents \\ere so 
-,upponi' e. I had the ncgatl\ e tor ·Bad 
Taste· tor t\\ o years under m~ bed." 

And Fran \\'a Ish \\as like. "Peter. you 
should gi\ e him a quote like Steph~n Kmg 
did tor ·E, il Dead.' .. 

And he·~ like. " \\ ould that help?" 
.\nd I'm like. ·· -\re you kidding? The 

most famous director in the\\ orld endorsmg 
m: mo\ ie? Yeah. I thmk that \\ ould help.'' 
.\nd he ga,·e me like I 0 quotes. He \\as ~o 
nice and -.upportiw. 

He said "Lord of the Rmgs" 1s an inde
pendent film . ··\\'e 're making ourselves 
totally independent from the studio,'' he 
a1d. If there ·s one per on \\ ho · career tra

jectol} you \\ant to have. it's Peter Jackson. 
The people that I lo' e are hke Da\ id 

Lynch. Roben Rodriguez. Quentin 
Tarantino and Peter Jackson. who are their 
0\\'11 force, \\ ho create their O\\ n universe 

and make mm ie outside of Holly'\\ ood that 
people lm e. The)· re ele\ ating the level of 
genre films and taking cinema to a ne\\' 
llirection. They\ e responded so \\ell to the 
film it's amazing. They've really embraced 
me and it's really been an incredible experi
ence. They're so f---ing cool. TI1ey·re a 
cool as you hope they are. 
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The Review 

Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students , faculty, 
staff) 

$ l .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2 .00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion~ 
NOT WEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

Premiums 
Bold: one time 
charge 
of $2 .00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin~: Your Ad 
There are four easy 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or sta~dard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the 
ad to (302) 831-1396 
to receive form by 
fax . (please follow up 
your faxes with a 
phone call to ensure 

placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be pre
paid by the corre
sponding deadlines 
before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our 
award winning 
online paper*** 

I For Rent II Help Wanted I 
All payments !!!!!.S1 be 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

A' ailablc irmnmcdiatel~ 3 BR T II sips Tutor needed for hs chern. S 15. hr. Once 
Hagley Car Sho\\ will be held on -1 rn (herr} Hrll \lanor do;,~ to campus. a \\k. ~rll bring ;,tudent to you. Cal l 

eptember 1-+. from I 0 a.m. to -1 p.m. at 
the II agley Musuem. This year's sho\\ 
"ill offer' isitors the chance to see more 
than a century of automobile history 

I I 2 baths. \\ D. \C. deck. kneed 737-!\831. 
b ) Md. S9UO m l-:3 1-22-19 or !0-1-7790. 

Great YOices needed lo make great 

~ice. clean houses rn excellent locations rnone). 3 shifts 3\ ailable Prr or Frr. 
"ith a special focus on Ford and Buick 
in honor of their centennrals. Parking 
will be a' ailable at the DuPont 
Company's Barley Mill Plaza on Route 
I-ll and shuttles will take visitors to and 
from the show. General admission isS 12 
for a family, S5 for adults, S3 for ch il
tlr.:n six to fourteen. and free for chil
dren fi,e and younger. Call 302-658-
2400 ext 238 with an:y questions. 

ncar UD "ith parking. washer dryer Enthusiastic people needed. Ca ll 302-
Availlablc now and nc.xt year. 369-128 . 454-8955 E\t. 207. 

( \ ) 2 BR \partments (3 pcr,on ma\) . 
I 2 block ofT !\.larn t: otT treet parking 
and heat rncludcd- AVAILABLE \10\\ 

- S I 050 month - Best location rn 
'\ ~wark. 368--1-100. 

Townhouse- i 129 Blair C t - 3 bed-
oom;,. 1.5 baths. \\.asher Dryer AC. 

re\\ carpets. ofT 'itrcet parkrng: 
~90.00 month sec deposit ... utilities. 
A\a rlable 110\\ . -31-RO, 3-da~. 23-1-
3090-nrght 

Room for rent. 5395 month plus utilr
ttes. r. Park Place near Hamngton 
Donn,. Share house \\ ith other college 
age students. Call Dann~ -120-639 . 

House for rent. 5 miles from campu;, 
Large.:+ bdrm house. All ne\\ inside. 
A'ail.lmmed. 717-721-6939 

;. AP .\H 1.\IL:--.: -t..; .\\' \ll. \Bl.l 
: ~I. \R C.\:1.11'1 ·-..: 

[JVictoria Mews 
302-368-23 57 
Pnva. te entran<:es, U of 0 
Bus Rouk, H a~~~~ free 
parking artd much more 
Quallfted pets: welc:orne. 
Garages avallablt tll renL 

Foxcroft Townh.omes 

@ 302-456-9267 
T~SIOf') Apartnll!flls only blocks 
from campus. IndiVidual entrantE-S, 

- Washer:Dryer, FREE Parking. 

I Announcements I 
PREG:--.A \IT'' LATE AND \\'ORR LED'' 
Pregnane) testing. options counseling. 
and contraception a\ai I able through the 
Student Health ervice GY1\ Clinic. For 
information or an appointment. call 831-
8035 \llonda} through Frida} 8:30-1 2 
and 1-4. CO\IFIDE:\TIAL serv icc;,. 

STUDE1\ T HFALTH SE\' ICES TELE
PHOSE COMMEl'\T LINE- Call the 
"comment'' lrne " ·ith questions. com
ments, and or suggestions about our 
services • 831--IR98. 

86 Toyota 
Landcruiser 
FJ60, 134K 
miles, 2 F 

6 cyl, 
1 owner, 

minor rust, 
runs exc, 

clean interior, 
needs clutch, 

$3200 neg. 
369-9158. 

Bartt:nder rrainct:s 1\eeded S250 a day 
potential. Local position . 1-800-293-
3985 ext. 20-1 

ubstitute and afternoon part time posi
tions a,·ailable for those de iring to 

work with young children. Early 
Chtldhood f:.ducauon helpful. Open 7-6 
~londay through Frida). Flexible hours. 
Call :--:ewark Da) \lurscr') at 731-4925 
for appointment. EOE. 

FALL WORK 
Excellent Pa) . Fie~ hours around 
class. C ustomer sen ice/sales scholar· 
~hips 3\ a il. conditions appl). All ages 
18+ 998-9590 \\ orkforstudents.com. 

E-.clusivc fashion co mpany looking 
for on line cata log models. Sizes 2-10. 
.\linimurn height 5'6'' Send photos to 
shop(U st)lebug.com. PT. $10/hr. 

I" '"'·st~ lebug.com 

!\lake some e-..tra money. get free food. 
Hiring line cooks at Catfe Gelato. 
S7.00 hr. Call 738-581 1 or stop in. 

BASKETBALL NEEDS YOU!!! The 
international association of appro' cd 
basketball officials board I! II is lookrng 
for men and women interested in 
becoming officials. Please 'is it our web
site at" "''·board ll.com. E-mail us at 
BecomeARefl{, aol.com. or call Layne 

GO 
BLUE 

HENS!!!! 

Horse stable in Landenberg 
needs· part-time help for 

feeding and barn cleaning 
several days per week. Barn 
is 15 minutes from U. of D. 
$9.00/hr, please call Judy 
610-368-3822 or Marvin 

302-379-5584. 
Substitute and afternoon part time 
positions available for those desir

ing to work with young children. 
Early Childhood Education help
ful. Open 7-6 Monday through 

Friday. Flexible hours. Call 
Newark Day Nursery at 731-4925 

for appointment. EOE. 

Part time positions available working 
with children ages 6-15 in after school 
program. Fun and active environment. 
School age experience preferred, but 
not required. Contact Dane at Newark 
Day Nursery & Children's Center for 

interview at 731-4925. EOE. 

accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 
19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday 's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

September 12. 2003 • THE RE\ IE\\ • BS 

Monday .... lO am
Spm 
Tuesday .... lO am-
3pm 
Wednesday.lO am
Spm 
Thursday .. lO am 
Spm 
Friday ....... lO am -
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
~ 

you advertise with 
The Review. Refunds 
will not be given for ..... 
ads that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ad 
according! y and rerun 
them as necessary. 

831-2771 

Advertisin~: Policy 

The Review reserve 
the right to refu e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. Thi 
include ads contain
ing 900 numbers, 
ca h advance ad , 
personal relationship 
ads, ads seeking ur-..... 
rogate mother or 
adoptions, and ads of 
an explicit nature. 
The ideas and opin
ions of advertise
ments appearing in 
this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re1·iew 5· staff or 
the University. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelv.e mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 
t 

Ro·.:. ie...r are you .:ill:i.Il§? 
to go to make a d.iiJ.erence. --

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

making a dif'ference. 

PEACE CORPS 
S'he toughes1. job ,10u'll ever love. 

,,,-,, . peacecorps. gov o~· 1-<>o~4-85S<J. 



11:>2003 ERNST & YOUNG UP 

Knowledge is power. 
Pass it on. 

r 

Join us, and you'll find yourself in an environment where knowledge and 

learning are shared. An environment where you can expect to learn from 

your colleagues' ideas. And where they expect you to contribute your own. 

Don't let this opportunity pass you by. 

Quality In Everything We Do 



Hens aim for three 
BY JLSTI:\' REII\'A 

Some <,a) half of the game i' 
90 percent mental. 1 f that i~ the 
ca,c. then the Delaware \Olle;ball 
team look~ to be in good hape 
• lfter winning two of three games 
la~t weekend in the Comcast Lobos 
lm ltational hosted b) 1 e\> 
\lc\JCO. 

lighten up on sen C'> e1ther:· 
So far thl'> '>ClhOll. the Hens 

have accumulated a 2-4 record. 
'' hich includes ''in'> over Alcorn 
St. and YoungstO\\ n St. 

Rutgers enters the tournament 
also sponing a 2-4 record. ''hile 
George Washington remains 
unbeaten at 6-0. St. Peter's contin-

Kenn) said her team has also 
been '' orking on setting in prac
tice. She said in order to come 
a11a) \ictorious -,he 11ill need 
'>lrong pia) from her 'etcran pia) 
cr-, . 

This weekend the Hens 
''ill travel to 1\:ew Jer\e) to 
pl,t) in the Rutger-, Clarion 

u1tes Cla-,-,ic. \\hich '"ill 
Ilk l.tde games against 
Rutger-,. George Washington 
and St. Peter\. 

Head coach Bonnie 
Kenn) '>aid she i~ pleased 
with how well her team has 
been playing and feeb confi-

S..:nior Allison Hunter and 
fre-.hman Joccl) n Greenwald ha' c 
made -,ignificant contributions to 

the team·, succe-,,. combin
ing for 233 as'i'>h. Hunter 
averages 7.57 ,t.,.,i'>ts per 
game 1\hilc Grecn\\,Jld i' 
meraging 5.69. "We've trained hard 

this week and we look 
good in drills . I would 
be disappointed if we 

didn ' t win all three 

"We 'II be u ... mg a 6-2 
going into the toumamcnt. so 
it'-, crucial that Humcr and 
Grcem\ aid play \1 ell s1nce 
the) handle the second ball." 
-,he said . 

"Sarah Engle and I\ all 
dent going into the tourna
ment. 

··Both Rutgers and 

matches." lurph) \\ill also need to 

George Washington have bet
ter uuhide hirting than us:· 
she ~aid. ··but we continue to 
•mpro,·e on the coun and I 

1 - Bonnie Kenny. \'o//cyha/1 head coach 

pwduce. and [:\iccy I Taylor 
i'> our kc) to a 'trong t.lckn,e. 
We can't depend on our 
frc,hman. >o it'' imp<..ll1ant 

think "e can win all three games. 
''\Ve I'R U'>t use both sides of 

th-: court and pia) a balanced 
game:· 

Kenn) said she has been 
focu-,ing on serYing thi-, week in 
practice. \\ hieh she felt \\as poor 
last weekend. 

"We can't gi,·e U\\'U) point\ 
'' ith our serYe :· she said . "We need 
to make lc-,s errors and produce 
more aces if we want to'' in. 

"There ~houldn 't be an) men
tal ~en ing. but I don't want to 

ues to '>trugglc . posting , 1-6 

record. 
.. Preseason 1s '' hat prepares 

us for our conference matches:· 
Kcnn) said. "Our first conkrcncc 
match is coming up against Hol\tra 
and it would n::a ll) boost our conli
dence if we could come awa; "ith 
a ''in against Rutgers "hn ha-, 
ltlrcad) beaten Hnl\tra this season. 

"\\'e ·\'e trained hard thl'> week 
and '' e look good in drilb. I '' ould 
be di-.appointed if ''e didn't'' in all 
three matches ... 

that our juniors ,md ... cniors 
pc•1orm ... 

Dcl<t\\·are \ lir-,t 1wmc 1., 7 

p. ~- again'>t the Scarl~t Knights. 
On Saturday the Hens open pia~ at 
I 0 a.m . agai n.,t George 
Wa-,hington and square olf" ith ';t 
Peter\ at 4 p.m. 

"If ''e pia) the \Ia) I kno11 
1\·e can pia). we can beat any bod;.:· 
Kenn) said. 

":'\1) goal for the 1\Cck.cnd 1s 
ob' iou'>ly to ''in the tournament. 
We played bener la..,t \\Cckend and 
I think \le ''ill only continue to 
improve ... 

Mondoe-Mania 
continued from page 88 

!t:1cl is more like .t "nine-to-file 
joh t11an ju'>t a game:· 

\htrquc; agreed that 
\h,m.loc has been a great help to 
h1m and :'\ 1agucll O\ er the past 
tl\11 months and has ahnl)' been 
the nne looking out for them. 

\ londoc. \\ho \li ll recei\e 
h•., \la-,ters in urban affair~ ami 
pub• c pol ic) 111 Jll'>t fiYe years at 
the uni,er.,it). '>aid that on the 
field he al\1 ay.., pu..,hc.., them hard 
and he C\pects more out of them 
than the other player-,. 

" I tr; to help them as much 
a'> I can:· Mondoe '>aid. "but 
the: · re gro\1 n up no>~ and it's 
tim..: for them to take responsibil 
ity like men. Our parents would
n't have it an; other'' ay:· 

'either would Maguell. ''ho 
swd that he and hi-, t11 in brother 
understand \londoc\ role and 

re>pect it. 
" It''> ah\a)s husinc-,.., nn the 

field or in the cla ...... room and 
Mondoe ,,·ouldn 't really be help
ing u-, if he took it cas: on us:· he 
said. 

The hrother .. \I ho pu-,h each 
other to succeed C\ eryda). all 
spoke of their C\trcme competi
tive nature with one anothe r 
growing up. 

"'\1arqucz and I used to fight 
all the time. '' hcthcr it ,,·ould be 
over 11 h0 had more cereal 111 their 
bowl or 11 hatc,·er." 1\ 1arque II said. 

That compctiti1 e nature car
ric-, on toda) 11 ith \londoc and 
hi.., brothers. often r,tc1ng to -,ce 
1\ho·s fa<.tc'-.1 . 

"Mondoe beat me hy an mch 
Ia'>! time. but I had ju>t lifted 
leg<· 1agucll joked. "I knt)\\ I 
can beat him ... 

All three brothers lo1·c play-

ing lincb::tcker. especial I) 
Mondoe because .. c, cr) body 
know~ real m~n play defense ... 

Howe\ cr. the brothers do 
ha1e their dlfTerences. 1\londoc. 
as mo,t students kn0\1 already. 
lo,·es to dress in extra\ agant out
fits that make him stand out from 
the cro\1 d. 

"Marquez i even \VOrsc ... 
said brother Maguell. "He \1 c.trs 
cnt7) tiger striped and ;ebra 
shirt'>. I' Ill much more conscn a
ti\ e "hen it comes to that." 

oc ... pitc some differences. 
th~ three all cnjo) spending time 
together and 1\londoe \\ill he the 
first to tell you there is nothing 
like ha' ing famil) around. 

"It make-. this e\pcricnce 
that much more memorable ha1-
ing them here ... he said. "When 
\1 e · rc old and gra). we can 
alwa)' look back. 
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THL RL\ JL\\ Court.:'~ of Sport' info 
Senior Caryn Blood steals the ball from a William & '\Ia ry for" a rd in a game last sea
son. The \\Omen pia) at the George :\Jason/Kappa lmitational starting tonight. 

Women's Soccer 
to battle WolfPack 

B'\ ROB \ICF \ ODE'I; 
' ' l:th 

Coming otT Sund,t) ·, dnubk-
m ert1mc t1c against Ea-.t Carolina. 
the 11 omen\ -,occcr team looks to 
imprm e then· 2-0-1 record th1s 
"cckcnd at the George \h,,on 
Kappa 111\ itational held at George 
\Jason Stadium in f'ai•i'a\. \ 'a. 

Dcl,m arc ''iII open the tour
n,tment Frida) 11 1th a 5 p.m. game 
against l\'.C. State (3-1). Host 
George :\Jason then takes on 
Bo-.ton L-ni1crsit: in the 7:i0 
nightcap. 

The tournament continue-. 
';und,t) "ith the Hen I ,JLIIIg_ 
Boston (0-2-1 l 111 a 12 p.m match 
and the Patriot.. ( 3-ll-1 l .. qu,tnng 
off again-.t the \VolfpaLk at 2:30 
p.m. 

'\C. State. the Hen.,· first 
opponent. 1s coming ot'f ih fir,t lnss 
of the sea-,on. a 3-0 lllss to 
\'illanm a on Sunda). 

The \\~1lfpack boast a stmng 
ntTense. led b) sentor-. L111tbcy 
Umlcm ood and Adrienne Barne~. 
Barnc-.. ,1 t\10-llmc t\11-Atlanuc 
Coa-,t Confcrcnc..: honoree. and 
Cndcn,ooJ. the team·-. lt:c~ding 

scorer last :car. combined for IS 
goals and II assi'>h last season. 

ln its three \ icturics this -.ea
'on. the \\olfpack ha\c outscored 
opponent-. II - i_ 

Howe\ cr. '\1 .C. State·, ofkn.,c 
will face a Dcltm arc dckn ... c that 
has gl\ en up a total of four goals 
through it'> fiN f\1ur games. setting 
the stage for an C\citing mallh . 

lien·, head cllaL·h ',u1tt 
Gr1cnda sa1d the team is looking 

fon1 .trd to the game. 
"\\e·rc looking ,u thi-. \lhnlc 

\\cd.cnd <h ,1 ch,tllengc."· Gr1cnd,1 
sJid. "a chance to mOl c up and be 
t1llC 11f the top team ..... 

\s a member of the \CC. 
'\ .C . State htb llC\ cr faced the liens 
bctorc. 

·unJa~ ·s opponent. Bn,tnn. i' 
a dille rent stor:. 

Be lore Dcla\\·arc ''I 1tchcd 
O\ cr to the ColonJ<II \thlctic 
t\S'>ociauon. the Hen-. "ere pan Llf 

the \mcnca Eao,t Conlcrcncc and 
-.u!Tered sL'\ era! lo-. .. e-. ,11 the h,mds 
ot the n1,ll TcJTicr-. . 

.. , don't th1nk ,,e·,c C\er heat
en !Boston I:· Gr1cnda said. "It ''Ill 
he a !!I'Ud!.!C makh."' . ~ -

Del a\\ arc l~hl faced Bn .. rnn 
t \\l 1 :cars ago 111 th~ \ mcn..:a b.~ -.t 
s..:n·iiJnal . The 0-tll ember lJ. 200 I 
game went into doublc·ol cnime 
he fore the Terriers· K.I!JC 
Smunh\laitc ... cored on a header. 
edg1ng the liens 1-0. 

Boston \\~Ill on tn clinch ll·s 
-.ccond straight America Last title 
\1 hilc the !len., \\ere f\lrCL'd lll set
tiC for fmuth place. 

On Sunda). the Hen-. "ill f.t..:c 
-.cnior Jc"IGI Clinton. the s,unc 
goalie\\ ho shut them nut 111 o y car-. 
ago ~cvcral He1b. including sL'nJor 
tri -captaitb Caryn Blood. Ginna 
Lc\\ing .md :'IJaria Pollar~1. IIL'I'C 
members of the 200 I team. 

"Some of om girls lpla:cd 
Boston] ... Gr;cnda s.tid. "Th1' 1s a 
jlL'rsonal game for u...:· 

The Temcr-. .1 c com1ng 1'tt a 
g.1n1L' sin ilar to), nday ·, Dcl.tll ,uc 

g,tmc. Boston and Lo) ola 
\lar: mount \lent into double-mer
lime '' llh the game ending in a 1-1 
tiC 

Despite the fact Boston has 
fall~n frnm the championship team 
the: "ere t" n ) cars ago. as dcmon
st ,ucJ h~ thc1r current "lllle'>S 
strc,tk. ">unday \ game lool-.-, to be 
one of the most cmouon.tl games of 
th..: )Car. 

">o far. l\1ur gam~s 1nto the1r 
scas11n. the Hens ha\ c met coach 
Gr;enda's <:\pcctatJons. 

"\\'c' rL' right nn schedule:· he 
sa1d " \\..: didn't LjUlle get the 
rc-,ulh "c "anted la-,t "cck. hut 
I'm plca-.cJ "ith our play so far:· 

Gr;cnda -.aid "bile there 
h,,\cn't been lll.lll) -.urpn-.c-. .h faJ 
,1s pl.1y er pcrfonnancc. -.emnr for
\\ ,trd I ranccsca 1 ermmi hJs hcen <I 

Ioree lln otfcnsc 
"ITcrmiml has fom goals in 

Jour games:· Cir;cnda s:ud "l';heJ 
Js pia: ing unbclie\ a hie hall nght 
110\\ 

Gr;cnJ<J abo noted the c:\ccp
tional pia) nf the midficlder-, anJ 
hack-.. "hich ha' kept opponent 
sconng to a minimum. 

Despite th<? C\Citement of this 
"eckcnd · s tournament. Gucnda 
-.~ud Dela\l,trc j, kx:using on CA.-\ 
games. _iu,t a ClHlplc 1\ e..:k s ahead. 

··Right IHl\\. C\ ery thing is 
prepMatinn for cnnlcrcncc." he 
s~ud 

:"\ C . t,1tc "ill do their he t to 
help t 1c liens prepare \1 hen the 
\\olfp<lL'k .111d the lkn' lace off 
I nd.~y ,Jl Gcnrge :\I.J.,on \tad1um. 

THE REVIEW'S PICKS 

N 
F 
L 

w 
E 
E 
K 
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Title 

Ugly Mugs 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

Buf@ Jax 
Cle@ Bal 
Det@ GB 
Hou®NO 
Mia@ NYJ 
Pit@ KC 
SF@ Stl 

Tenn@ Ind 
Was@ AtJ 
Car@ TB 
Sea@ Ari 
Cin@ Oak 
Den @ SD 
NE@ Phi 

Chi@ Min 
Dal @ NYG 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

B. Thurlow 

(10-6) 

(10-6) 

Bil1s 
Browns 
Lions 
Saints 

Dolphins 
Chiefs 
49ers 
Titans 

Redskins 
Bucs 

Sea hawks 
Raiders 

Chargers 
Eagles 
Vikings 
Giants 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

ports 
Editor 

(9-7) 

(9-7) 

Bills 
Ravens 
Packers 
Saints 

Dolphins 
Chiefs 
49ers 
Titans 

Redskins 
Bucs 

Sea hawks 
Raiders 
Broncos 
Eagles 
Vikings 
Giants 

Assistant 
Sports 
Editor 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

J . Reina 

(8-8) 

(8-8) 

Bills 
Ravens 
Packers 
Saints 

Dolphins 
Steelers 

49ers 
Colts 

Redskins 
Bucs 

Seahawks 
Raiders 
Broncos 
Patriots 
Vikings 

Sports 
Editor 

Editor 
in 

Chief 

(8-8) 

(8-8) 

Bills 
Browns 
Packers 
Saints 

Dolphins 
Chiefs 
.t9ers 
Titans 

Redskins 
Bucs 

Seahawks 
Raiders 
Broncos 
Eagles 
Vikings 

Managing 
Mosaic 
Editor 

Editor 

(0-0) 

(0-0) 

Bills 
Browns 
Lions 

Texans 
Jets 

Steelers 
-t9ers 
Colts 

Falcons 
Bucs 

Seahawks 
Raiders 
Broncos 
Eagle 
Vikings 
Giants 



• Volleyball travels to 
Rutgers for tournament 
• Soccer to play in Va . 

••• see page B7 
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Commentary 
Ron McFADDEN 

It's for 
the Birds 

Hmr dr? rou ke-t;P tlze Ea~~cs. 
qut oj your yard:' 
A: Put up ~oa/pom. 

Q: 11'/n doc1n't Camden hm·c a j(Jot
bal[ lean(' 

A: Becau1e tho1 Philly would u·ant 
one. 

Q: \Vhm do the Eagles and Billy 
Craha111 hare in com1110n? 

A: They can both make 70.000 people 
stand up and rei/ "Jesus Chris1.1 " 

Q: H'here do you go to hide fro/11 tor
nado\? 

A: The Line- 110 touchdowns there . . . 
Q: Hrm do you J...nm1· the Eaf?les are 

goin~ to run:' 
A: Duce /eat·es the huddle 1rith tears 

in Ius ern. 
Q: \\,'/uu do you call a f?roup of 56 

gurs siuing around ll'lllchin~ the Super 
Bou1? 

.-\: 71u! Philadelphia Eagle.\. 
So there we were. 
Our jm' ~ dropped at that first ugl) 

moment I\ hen we realized. after five min
ute\ of confu~ion and tele1·i,ion ba~hing. 
that L.J. Smith·, catch-that-wa~n·t was 
ju\t that. 

Th.: Eagle-.· offen'c continued to 
-,putter through the fip,[ half. minus James 
Thra,h·, beautiful 45-;ard run. and in the 
process confu,eu hundreds into thinking 
the) were \latching some ne\\ Philly 

c\pan-.ion team 
Tc\<ll1s 21. Dolphin' 20. 
'\'c1cr mind. 
B) the tunc Warren "Eligible 

Rccct\er" Sapp noated UO\\ n the field for 
a 14-;ard gain. large famili es of rodents 

had malic home' tn,ide our gaping mouths 
and begun to 11 all paper. 

So. 11 ho ·, to blame') 

According to And) Reid. the big man 
httw,elf. .. thts lo'' is on me:· 

And). look budd). if thi' wa~ rea II) 
your fault. then we reall) want )OU to 
Ica1c. We're reall; tired of getting our 

buth ktd.ed for no apparent reason other 
than that) ou reall) can ·r coach this team. 

Ye~. you have more victories than any 
other coach o\·er the past four years. 
Great. Fine. Coach of the year. But. dude. 
\\here are the ring~·1 Show me the rings! 

We need a coach \lho will tell 
Donovan to throv .. the ball dOl\ n the field. 
We need a coach who \\ill tell his 0-line 
get it together. We need a coach who will 
grab hi~ defensive end and inform them 

that we do not permit injuries .. 
Unfortunately. I'm beginning to think 

this coach that we need is a little different 

than the coach that we currently have. 
Hm, anyone seen Andy Reid get 

excited about an;thing'1 Let me know. 
becau~e I have thi nagging feeling that 
Reid is someh0\1 related to the 
Termlllator. 

It\ Til be back: And). not ·1 ha1·e a 
big back." 

Whate1er. 
·'[The Bucs] made a couple of plays 

offensive!; and we didn't.'" Andy said . 
You're wrong there . fat man. You 

made a couple plays offensively and the 
rest of the plays were just offensive. 

More Andy: "In the first half. and 
e\cept for a te\\ play~ in the second half. 
we were prett) evenly matched ... 

Don·r u~c the \\Ord ·pretty· to 
describe anyth ing that happened Monday. 
Also. forgiYe me if I'm wrong. but didn't 
the Bucs ha1 e the ball the E T IRE third 
quarter? Then they did that little thing 
called ·scoring· at the end of their dri1e. 

OK, I think I'm almost done venting 
here . I ~ti ll consider my. e lf an Eagles fan, 
but I also con,ider myself embarrassed 
that the Rolling Stones wi ll look better in 
20 years than the Eagles looked Monday 
night. So who knows hOI\ long T"ll wi ll 
ingly affiliate myself\\ ith this team. 

Hey. there·~ alway~ the Texan~. 

Rob McFadden is a spons ediror 

for The Ret·iell'. Send comments to 
RobMCF@ ude/.edu. 

SPORTS. 
t:D Facts, Figures and :"\otes 

Deiaware football grace 
the page · of thi~ week.' 

Sport Illu<,trated. 

Spiders invade UD 
BY 0\:\ :\10:'\0TESA'\'0 

Cro~' The Citadel off the li-,L. 
Ne\t on Dcla11are\ pa~back list i-, 

Richmond. The Spider' come calling 
Saturuay night at Tubh~ Ra~ mond field. 

This one the Hem. 11ant bad. Lht 
September. all that ~rood bet\\ ecn 
Delm1arc and a 2-0 stan 11crc 17 o,ccond-, 

and 18 ) ard\. 
The Hen' cla\1ed thc.:tr 11ay hack late 

in the fourth quancr to trail 1.:-- 13. 
Quarterback And) II all had ju't completed 
a 28-yard pa'' to Jw,un Long to get the hall 
down to the Richmond 18-yard line:. 
Tailback Kcnh Burnell then can·icd the ball 
to the Richmond three-yard line. to set up 
an 18-yaru field goal for place kicker Scott 
Collins. 

All Collin~ had to do \\as -,pin the 
• uprights and the Hens 1\ ould esc.tpc 

Riehm nd \\ ith a dra l<Hic I\ in. 
Then diS<htcr struck in the form of 

Richmond -,enior \tau nee ~e\\ bill. 

Ne11bill 'ltpped past the Deh111arc ltnc and 
blocked Co!! in\· game-11 mner. 

Thi' time around. things look tu be 
different. for one the Spider, must tra11.:l 
to Tubby Ra) moncd Field and iacc 20.000 
screaming Hens· fan,. Two. Richmond 
onl) returns II starter-. from la-,t year. 
including a depleted defen\e that lo't seven 
starter~ to graduation. 

Hens' head coach K.C. Kcder rccog
nites the impact of Saturda::- \ game. 

" Last year we dropped our A-10 open
er. and 11e put oursciles in a hole ... he said. 
"Our kids recogni;c hOI\ huge thi-, game is. 
1\ e reall) need to 1\ in our conferenc:c open
er:· 

Combine an inexperienced Spiller 
defense 1\ ith Delaware·, quick-strike 

offen-,e thar -,a\\ the Hen' put up 41 poinL' 
against The Ciradel. and Richmond could 
be 111 trouble. 

Last Saturday's offcn'oi1c C\plosion. 
led by 'em or qu;mcrback And) Hall\ 
career-high 2l:i3-~ ;u·J pa"tng da) and -,en
ior uilback Gennainc Bennett's 109-)ard 
ll.t\btng cff011. the offcn'e -,hould hit full 
s[I<'CU again.,t R Khmnnd \ ) OLmg and inc\
pcricnced dcfen,c. 

Hm\c1er. Dcla\\<trc lo't a kc) ptece of 
the ollcn-,c la.-,r 11 c..: I-. \\hen '-Ophomorc 
11 ide rccci1 cr Da1 td Boler broke hi~ left 
thumb during the game agam-,t The Citadel 

and 11 til he '-tdelincd lor three to 'i' weeks. 
Lt't 1\cck Boler caught four pa"e' for 58 
) ard' and a touchdO\\ n. 

"\\'hen you Io-,c a dominant player 

like David ha' become. i! ha' an impact.'" 
Keeler -,;ud. "But \\C abo see it a\ an 
opponunity for other gu~ s to ~tep up:· 

Rtchmond\ C\I:>ericnced and talented 
offense 11 ill challenge the Hen' defense 
that ga1c up just ~66 )ard' of total offen e 
anu \CI en points to The Citadel. 

The Sptdcr' feature a ru\hing attack 
that led the Atlantic-10 last ..,cason" ith 220 

)ards per game. Senior tailback Kenn) 
Dantlzer is the team·s top returning rusher 

after gaining ncar!) 600 yards on the 
ground last -,cason. and senior fullback Lee 
\vtlliam~ I\ ill also get a lot of carries 

agam't the Hen,. 
Rtchmond head coach Jim Reid call 

the 5-foot-10 220-pound \Villiams "one of 
the most talented all around players on the 
team:· 

Virginia transfer Bryson Spinner \\ill 
\tcp in at quarterback for the Spiders. The 

6-foot-3 225-pound 'enior started 17 
games at Virgima before lea\ ing for 
Richmond. and his e\perience and talent 

rHL RL \ 1£:.\\ Jon Deaktn' 
Junior Mondoe Davis is flanked by his two younger brothers, 
Marquez (left) and Maguell. All three are linebackers on the 
Delaware football team. 

It's a family affair 

for the Davis' 
BY JON DEAKINS 

1nistallf Sporr.1 Edi10r 

Meet Mondoe Davis. 
The junior staning middle line

backer is knO\\ n to be ex tremely intel 
ligent. outgoing and according to some. 
.. a genetic freak:· 

The pre.ea,on All Atlantic- 10 can
didate is 6- foot- l . 220 pound~ of pure 
adrenaline on the football field. Juq a\k 

T he Citadel quarterback. Willie 
Simmons. 

Bet\\een the hashes. Da1 is is 
Alvin Mack \vithout the trash talk. 

1ondoe has been an anchor for the 
Hens defense. qaning 19 games 01er 
the past two -,cason~. and nO\\ has 
tinall) moved back to his original posi
tion . 

Off the fie ld . he is a monster in the 
weight room with a 400-plus bench 

press and a 600-plus squat. In ofT-sea
son condition ing drills. Davis 1\as in 

such good shape that he ran \\ ith the 
agile group of cornerbacks and safeties 
to push himself to get better. 

What more could coach Keeler 

possibly ask for at the linebacker posi
tion '' 

How about twins'~ 

Marquez and Maguell Da1 i,. 

Mondoe ·., younger twin brothers. arc 

roaming the Delal\are sidelines this 
) ear as true freshmen . 

The priLed recruits from Woodside 
High School in ev.po11 News. Ya. are 
again re uni ted with their older brother 

on the football field after three years 

apart . 
"It feels great to be together 

again:· said the 6-foot-2. ~20-pound 
Marquet. "We just can ·r wait until next 
year when we can pia; on the field 11 ith 
'\.1ondoc ... 

"Both of Ill) brother~ are actuall) 
bigger than me:· \Ton doe said. 

There is a scar) thought for oppos

ing A- 1 0 coaches. 
The t\\ in freshmen are both red

shined thi' ) ear because of the incredi
ble talent and depth De Ia~\ arc ha' at 

linebacker. 
f\1arque; and !\1aguell. 11 ho are 

e\trcmcl) close and competitive. said 
the decision to come to Del a\\ are was a 
"no-brainer:· 

"Monuoe has ah\ays inspired me 
on and off the field ... Marquez said. 
"I've 11-anted to be like him -,ince we 
were all I ittle ... 

The adjustment from high chool 

to college hasn ·t been too hard on the 
freshmen acaclemicall). but co ll ege 
football v.as definitely a rude awaken

ing. 
.. , 11as reall) struggling \\ hen I 

first got into camp \\ ith the terminolo
g) and linebacker plays:· Maquell said. 
"so I \\Ould go mer to Mondoe·s place 

a fe\\ times a \\·cek and he wou ld help 
explain every thing to me ... 

He c1 en added that footba ll at th is 

sec MONDOE-MANI A page B 7 

has Keeler con
cemed. 

"Spinner is 
the real deal. he 
ha~ a big arm 
and he's had an 
entire off-~eason 
to learn 
Richmond·., 
offen,e... he 
said. 

Coil\ erted 
4uartcrback 
Stace::- Tutt 11 ill 
no11 pia) l·ari
ou-, -,kill posi

tion' mcludmg 
tailback and 
11 ide recei \·er in 
an effort to keep 
the sophomore 
on the tield as 

much a' possi
ble. 

THI:: Rl-\ If\\ F k PI"'I!O 
Senior Antawn J enkins breaks loose from defender in 
last season's game against Richmond. The Hens eek 
redemption from their 15-13 to s to the Spiders. 

Keder has made sure the Hen\ · 

defense is Will) of potential trick pia)' 
when Tutti' on the field . 

"Tun's an athletic kid 1\ ith a <arong 
a1m:· Keeler aid. "\\'e 1\ ill definitely be 

watching out for re1er'c passes and things 
I ike that \1 hen he ·s out there ... 

Senior Boyd Oudcn i~ Richmond's 
top returning wide recei1cr and i-, a pre
season pick for All A-10 this sca,on. The 
\peed) Ouden caught 37 pas-,c, for ~ 19 
yards last season. 

Howe1er, Ouden 11 ill ha1·e to contend 
\lith a solid Hens· -,econdat! that allo1\ed 
just 194 yards passing again'-! The Cnadeh 
Willie Simmons. Semor strong safer: 
.\1ike Adam~ aJso intercepted a pass in his 
first game back after a hip injury that kept 

him out <~II but one game last 'ca on 
One aJ1 antagc for Del a I\ arc i ... h:l\

ing played one gam<' to get out the prc-... ~a
\On j itter\. 11 htle Rtchmond ha, the unen-
1 iable ta-.k of opening the -,ca ... on t"~ll the 
road . 

But Keeler isn't con1 llll"<'d tiJc e tra 
1\Cck 11 Jll m.tkc a 'tgniticant dif crcncc. 

"Ha1ing pla)cd :t game • .lready. tt\ 
both an ;td\ antage ,md Ji-,aJ\. mage: h~.: 

\at d. 
"\\'c · 1·e had .1 11 eel\ w 1\ ork llUt t 1c 

kinb tn our S)stem. but m the ... an'c \\c 

ha1 c to prepare tor a te;,m \\ e ha\ <'n "t 'ct:n 
~ct.'' 

Ktckoff is ct for 7 p.m. ~.,tWl.la) , t 
Tubb) Raymond field. 

Hens trample 
Broncs, 2-0 

BY BOB THCRLO\\ 
Hamh:,ll L' Sp4 ,,.,_, F /!r. 

Tuesda) \ game set the stage for a 
night to remember for thn.:c fre~hmen 
as the Delaware men ·s soccer team 

defeated Rider 2-0 on Tuesday. 

Junior goalkeeper K) lc Ha) nes 
posted hi second con-;ccutive shutout 
in the team·, "re1·enge match .. Jgain\t 

the Bronc~ (0-5). 1\ho defeated the 

Hens 3-0 last sea,on. 

"!The lo~sl \\a\ half of our pre

game talk:· Ha: ne~ ~aid . " \\c owed 

these guy~ something. so it \\a' defi
nite!) nice to come out on top:· 

Dela1\ are (2-1-1) came out of the 

gate fierce and attacked the Rider 

defeme to force many carl~ opportuni
ties. The ~coring started in the se1 enth 

minute when junior midfielder Adam 
Flanigan took the ball deep 

into the left corner and 

,\ uefcn,tle st,tJcm::ne re,ulted ,l!ld 

neither team ._ould penetrate tnto thl' 
olfcnst\ c thmi to gl'llerate 'huh Utllll 
Samonl';k) sub ... tttutcd frc,hm.m ](lllll 

Leonard into the game 

Immediate!: lolltm ing the ,ub,ll
tution. freshman .\latt Hane: Jt,lkd the 

ball to the \\·aiting fmll or l.con,trd. 
1\hl) urillcd the ball into the upper 1-01 -

ncr of the net to gi \c Dclal\arc a ~-0 

lead . 
H.mc) and Leonaru. t\\(l of th<: 111 

frcshm.m on th<' ~q pcf',O'l ro'tcr. 

recorded their ftr-.t collcgtate pl>inr

and ha1 c 'hO\\ n 'trong ~nm h 
throughout the earl: 'tagc' of the ,,a

son. 
"I thmk lthe fre-.hmen] \\Ill be 

fine... amonisk) satd . "\\'..:'11 ha' ; 
some good da)s .md prob.l· 

bl) ha1c 'ome not-,o-goC'd 

crossed it into the bo\ in 

front of the Broncs senior 

goalie Brian Hill. 

.MEl\ 's 
da) ~.but rm plca,ed over

all \\ ith them:· 
SOCCER The 'trong rookie 

clas' has abo -.hOI\ n n~elf 
After deflecting off sev-

eral defenders. the ball found Hens 2 on the defen'i' c end a-, the 
Hen~ are currentl) nding a 
236-minute shutout -.treak. 
just happ) 11c 1\0n. 
-,aid. "We felt tf we scored 

its way onto the foot of . R- id_e_r ___ o __ _ 
fre . hman forward George 
Se1erini 11 ho drilled the ball into the 
back of the net for his first collegiate 

point. 
"Coming up to a ne1\ ell\ ironment 

is kind of threatcmng... e1erini aid . 

·· o getting the fiN goJI kind of ease' 
it up a bit." 

The opening lead ga1 e the Hens 

the momentum and the~ dictated the 
play for most of the fiN half. 

Rider's be~t opponunit) of the 
opening period came in the 20th minute 
when junior forward William Wil.,on 
connected \\ ith a heade r. but Hayne~ 

\\as there to keep it out of the goal. 
At the half. it was apparent that 

Delaware\ de fense had the Broncs on 

the ir heels. which created an absence of 

offense from the visiting squad. 
lt' often said the team take" man) 

characteristics from its coaches. which 

was apparent on Tuesda) night as head 
coach Marc Samonisk) ·s impassioned 
yells could be heard b) the capacit) 
crowd. and was \ isible in the mtcnsit) 

displated b) the Hens . 
"From the start we had to come 

out and play hard . because we kne11 tt 
\\ as going to be a toug h game ... 
Severini said . " and it was basicall) 

·who want it more." ·· 
T he second ha lf started much like 

the first finished." ith Rider on its col-

lective heels. 

Samonisk) 
goals . then we had a good chan~e to 
\\in. 

"The fact of the matter is that we 
arc stronger defenstl el) than 11 c are 

offensi vel). so its been a struggle to 

score goals ... 

The ~truggle seem-. to be solved 
for the time-being. but DelJ\\ arc ~till 

\\ill ha1e to fire on all c: hndcr-, aga111>! 
t\1L. t. Mar) \ on Saturda~ . 

In order to come out 11 tth a 1 i to
r). the Hen' \\ill need to bring then top 
offensiYc game. as the '..lountaincet · 
'ophomore goaltender. \ !Jrk .\ lurph) . 

recent!~ shutout forn1cr national ~:ham

pion' Wi,comin at the L. :'\1.\' 
Tournament. 

" \\c feel the fiN half of the ,C:bOn 
ha' games in it that 11 c ~.:an \\in ... 
Samont-,k) "aid. "anu we feel to be bet

ter in the conference than 11c 11erc last 
)Car. 1\C need to\\ in." 

Last year·., 'occer team gnt ntf to 

the 11 rong foot m conference pia~. and 
C\ entU<Ill) fini,hcd 11 ith a 10\\ ly ~- 12-4 

record. but Ha)nes. the team·, defcn 
,iYc leader and co-captam . -,atd the attt

tude on thts year's team '' 1 cry ditt\.-r

ent than pa-,t 'easons. 
Our attituue is upbe,n:· he satd 

"No ~ense of defeati,m and \\ e arc 
optimtstic ." 

i 
J 
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E ER FoR INTERNATIONAL STuDIES 

Th .. mi ilH1 of th 'Center for IntL'rnati<. nal tudie , C Fl~, i" to L'llhtlnCL' the intcrntltion,ll dimen~i<.1n:::; of k,Khing, research, tlnd 
'r i t dt th 'L ni\ er it_ o~ D 'ltH\ arL'. It doe '-.O b:. encouraging and supporting th' acti\'C participation of niversity fclculty 

md tudent in th' procc"" ot integrating intt>rnational and hlobal th m 't' into thL·ir indi\·idual and collaborative scholar~hip. 
\ 1th 1 t r -o pro~:';rc1m-.. otfer d in O\ t r -10 -..ubjects in )\ er 3::; countrie.., (plu:; C .S. program..;; tL10 ), \\ e have a lTtl\ el "tudy 
ad 'nture tor~ nt. For more infonnl1tion about CFIS and our ~tud: t1brol1d program!:!, vi....,it our n~.:w' 'Cb site ..1t: 

W\'\ \\l. UDEL.EDU /INTERNATIONAL 

FI gutdL li. t all of our 2004 "tud: abroad and dome~tic progrclm-,. \ Vinter & Summer Se...,<..;JOn progran1~ are four to fi,·c
t: • h:n11 \ here .... tudent Ldll ttllll up to 7 cru-lits. l·all " ... pring emester program'-> arc four-rnonth ten11_ where ..... tudents can 

'1rn up tL 17 Tedih. 

WINTER SESSION 2004 
PPLICATIO DEADLL TE: OCTOBER J, 2003 (U. 'LE s OTHERWISE NOTED) 

mPnL.m '-,outh,, e t I Lr.) 

m'nLdn\ t.: t{ltr.)B,~1 

nH rH.ttn lndi,m of th" Sl)Uth\\ ~.:•..,t (1 u.) B, M 

faculty D"rector: 
H,ur J l u • ]O\C' •udl'l.l lu • (3ll:2) • ...,l-2 60 • :2F> lurHl1l' flail 

6- Pl hti 111'-i Ltterclture 3 cr.) A 
ot De\ •lopmg c1ti m.., (3 cr.) B, 

2 6- ( ultur( ThrOl ~h (on cr .1tinn t3 u·.) 
l ,1tin nwnccl I (":)cr.) l\1 

Faculty Director : 
Kr hna lu 1k • r · t nc1 tmil'i.edu • (10:2) 31-1070 • ~111 lillhcll tl,tll 
Dan Grcul. d F"nrt:udcl.cdu. (10:2) 31-14...,,. rn Smith HJ.II 

l Ullflll > ..... 1L) 

ue ... in IT 3 cr.) 
minar: International co .. 1unting (1 -r.) 

Director : 
R1 a. msd • ingu_ ru lerncr.udel.cdu • 302), Jl--l1T; • 015 Purnell Hall 
Ell n Ion' • mClnke udel.edu • (10:2) u..., l-1/Q.f • oo~ Purnell Hall 

fAillmll t~ tl, d uc11L.t A"rr 1 '·r ·' •.,. Tt'lhnolt\'Y E dulntw11 l 

Early pplimtio11 Deadliuc: Sl'ptcmbcr 2.L, 2.003 

C 419- T< pic in lnlernation.1l Animal Agncu1lurc: ~ u trolian 
Li ... tock Production (3 cr.) 

TED 4 7/667- I eader..,hip Tools and Tcchmques (3 cr.) 

racult) Directors: 
Patn i B rb r • pbarber 1 udel.edu • (302) t31--l2:12 • 110 To\\·n..,end Hall 
\' tlliam a;lor • b-.a) lor~udel.t:du • ("0:2) .'31-252_ • llT TDwn-.~nd Hall 

BU D 391 - ... 'mintlr on International ~1anagement (3 cr.) 
B D.., ~- ~ ·rninar on Inh.:rn<Jtional ~L:lrketing ~T<mc1gement (3 cr.) 

Facult · Di1rector: 
Ctrt r Broach • bn,achLithcmer.t.Jdel.edu • (3112) ~'31-1It0 • 205 A.lfn d Lemer Hall 
[\ ix>r k utt • mcnuttral~:mer.udcl.edu • (302) t'3t-177-l • 207 .\lfred Lerner Hall 

hri...,ttnl' Kydd • kydddilemcr.ud~l.edu • (302) :.H-17 ,..., • :?23 Alfred Lerner Hall 

AUSTRUIA * ( V1t d "'rrca l'l''Lil!'t'IIIS L'h•1/ L:.. f nnnl/111 c11lnll , 'irlt'tllll {' 

CIEG 305- Fluid Icch,mic.., (3 cr.) 
GEOG 367- Pct)pk' and Em 1ronment...: Z~tural Area \lanagement 

f......,ues in 'Ja...,mania (3 cr.) M 
Facu!t) Director: 
Lt.:l nard SLim art/ • :-.chwarl/0'udel.edu • (302) t'31-6o30 • 3lN pcncer Lab 

AUSTRALIA/NE"'1 ZEALAND * Colt/111/llliuzlron~. ( tl/1~111/ltT ~tudie.:;J 

C ST .!04- Leader ... hip in On;.mi/ati 1Ib (3 cr.) 
CNST 466- SpeCic11 Problem.:. (3 cr.) 
CO.Ml\1.!56- Communicotion in Organizatwn, (3 cr.) 

Faculty Directors: 
Beth Ha..,Jett • bjh@.udel.edu • (30:2) 8:11-,'023 • 238 Pcar~on Hall 
Audrey Helfm.1n • ahelrman@udcl.edu • (30:2) f\31-1708 • 21 Alison Hall \'\'est 

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND * (Fcollo/1/ic~J 

ECON 367-071- The Economy of Australia Jnd 'ew Zealand (3 cr.) 
ECON 367-070- Health and L1bm 1 larkets of Au tralia and 

1 :e\\ Zealand (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director: 
harlc::. Linh. • lmkc@lcrner.udel.edu • (30:2) 31-1921 • -lO Purneli Hall 

AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND * 1, lll·~ing Ensfi-;/iJ 

CSCC 241- Ethical I sue.., in Health C<1re (3 cr.) A 
E GL 210- hort tory (3 -r.) A 
NURS 411- Topic.., in Health Care Delivery: Cultural Di\ er ity (3 cr.) 

Faculty Direc t or : 
Pamela Beeman • pbecman@udel.edu • (302) 831- 073 • 3-!5 McOo\\'ell Hall 
D. He) \\aTLi Broch. • hbrock.@udel.edu • (302) 31-2~ 70 • 115 ~Iemoria1 Hall 

BAYREUTH, GERMANY (FMci''ll Lnn..;_ua<•c5 t:.,- Llfcralttrc::.) 
l~ ... l...., 

.GRMN 106- German II : Elementary I Intermediate(-± cr.) 
GRMN 107- German III: Intermediate(-± cr.) FL 
GRMN 206- Culture Through Conver ation (3 cr.) 
GRMN 208- Contemporary Germany I (3 cr.) 

fa c ult y Director : 
E ter Riehl • eriebl@udel.edu • (30:2) '.11-3071 • 106 i\1itchell Hall 

For c~dditionalinforrnation, including prerequisitt,·::., \'isit our web itc at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 

* Program filled. pphcations no longer accepted. 

Tc., (_,T up n 1uir r.wnt 
B \ C.t up B r0quir 'ffi<:llt 

* * Early <1pplie<1tion deodlinc: "ptember 12, 2003 

C = _ ati<.fi ..., A ·~s Group C requirement 
• 1 = ~ lti<.fte'- lulttcultmc1l reqlllrement 

w 
FL = 

S.1tisfic.., _econd Writing requirenwnt 
ati:-.fie, A&S Fore1gn Language requirement 



W NTER SESS 0 
APPLICATIO r DEADLL ·E: OCTOBER 3• 2003 

BRAZIL f ll'(/ rl l It 'Ill 't' .,-I f 1tl 

PORT 267- (ontcmpor<lr\' Br.uil (1 cr.) B 
PORT 315- Portu~uc..,c tt)r Spa111..,h Spe,1k.er (.., Lr.) 
PORf 367- lntcrmedialt' BrMilidn Portu,.,lll'" 101 l..,t L 1!-.er )r 

Student... ot ~prmi..,h C' Lf.) 

Faculty Director: 
ru., l, thwp • bthrop 11 udl'i.L•du • (1!12} 11-_-=i; • Hh ._,nuth Ht~l 

BREl\IEN. GERMANY r \l1tt'rr 1 ( l 

HI T 339- Topic.., in lndL•rn I urupean Hi-,ton: C.C'rmdn\ () c.r B 
. 1SEG 302- l\I,1teriab :-;ciCllLt.' tor Fngincer-. () r.) 

f ,1 l u I t D i r e c t o r : 
I m,lt '-ihah • i::.matr~udd.edu • (1ll2) 11-161 • 20 Du~., nt Hall 

(AEN, fRANCE ([ llrt'I 'II /.111 'It~~~ ... t_..- Lilt'' t tit 

FRE~ 107- French III: Intcrnwdi,lt'-' (-l- cr.) FL 
fRE:\l 206- Culture 1 hrough Ct)ll\ crscltlon (1 cr.) 
FRE~ 208- Contemporar: I r,mce 1 (3 cr.) B 

Faculty Director: 
Bc1rbara Ioccafondi • bit a udl'l.cdu • (102) ,.., 1-1;72 • ).f \\ Dl'l 'we, .i:2L)') 

RSGflLT/WOMS 367- Lm·e, DL',lth ,md C. 'nd 'r in hinL"e Film" (3 cr.) \ 
CHIN 106- Chinc..,c II: Elementary I Jnternwdiatc (-l- cr.) 
CHII\i 107- Chinc::;c Ill: Intermediate (-l- cr.) FL 
HIST 137- East Asian Ci\ ilization: hina (iLT.) B, 1 1 

Fac ult) Director : 
Da\·id Pong • dpong11·udel.edu • (302) .31-0/LiL) • 224 \lunrPL' rL111 
Ji,1nguu Chen • chenjialthtdel.edu • (302) )J-21 1 • .flO Smith Hall 

CUBA** 
l < tl'l lllllil,l J. JhL HI l lll 

\ 11 tt n l ~ rt I< n r 

I a ult\ Diredor: 
llltl 1 t h<~ • , n , 1,1 'll :It l 1 1 • 

ECUADOR & 

fllJ 100- I 
FLL \\Ol\1 

d lll t: j ub,1 I 1 11 g _ 1 

207- l onh'mp rdr\ l dtin <1 I· l 
' 305 -Or i (om mum 

fac ull\ Dirl'Clor: 
'"' lhlllliL' !1 •rnt \ <.. da • uLtgu u "tt :It! ( du • 

** 

re t f lo 1 r.) 

Facult Director": 

EUROPE * B.t I IC 

BUAD .., 3- cmindr on lntt rnatinn,1l Ru in' 
BUAD 393- '-'t•mina r n lntcrn.Jtll nJI 1drl-.ctin 

Facult · Director'>: 
I • 10 f>um II Hall 

r.) 

\ <.,L~ tl \\)CUlf • \\\I.Ottaudd. du • ~ )2) 
Sandr,1 Field-. • flt.'ld .., "1 •rn r udl'l.t..' !u • ( 02) \llrL lt•rn 1 Hilll 

SPA 107- Spani h llJ: Intermediate (-l cr.) FL 
SPA 206- Culture Through Com·er..,ation (i cr.) 

SPA 207- Contemporary Latin AmenCtl I (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director : 
Crista ]l)lm..,on • cri..,Lajl?!.udcl.t.du • 302) 11-3071 • 107 litchcll Hall 
<,tace~ :\.lilkO\ic.., • stacevm@udel!edu • (302),31-i3LJ0 • 10\ \ . Del.\\ ',:no-

COSTA RICA (Ftlrt'i.~n LaH.c·uast·~ {..-I iterlltlln':, L Irf.J 

SPAN 207- Contemporary Latin merica 1 (3 cr.) 1\1 
SPAN 107- Spanish Ill: Intermediate (-l cr.) Fl 
SPAN 106- Spani::;h II: Elementary I Intermediate (-l -r.) 

Faculty Director 
l.,tLlla Hall • stella~ud 'l.edu • (302). 11-3'110 • 34\\. Del. H '. t=H12 

COSTA RICA I Phi/o::;ophyJ 

PHIL 340- Cro<:. - ultural Environmental Ethi -s (3 cr.) 1\1 
PHIL 366- Indep ndcnt Study: Politic of thL· Envimnmcnt (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director: 
Paul T. Durbin • pdurbm.:U:u dcl.edu • (302) < il- 202 • 1; "-ent \\a\', #]()/ 

GENEVA. S\VITZERLAND * (t (,JJI( Ill 

ECO - 340- lntLrn.llil nal Eel n miL C r.) 
ECO.- 3-11 - Lm imnm nt ot lultinat1 nal ' t ration-. i cr. 

faculty Dire tor: 
j,1mc Butkit'\\iLZ • butkit\\ja!tmer.udt'l.tdu • (i(L) ,1-1 l • 1 Pum Ill h)] 

GRANADA. SPAIN (I "' flit rlfl Tl' I 

PAN 107- ~ p.mi-.h Ill. lnlermcd1Jk (4 - r. · FL 
PA - 206- ulturc 'I hr )tH~h (("IJ1\ <.:r-,atil n (' tr.) 

nntcmpt'fM) ~ ~.,Jin 1 ) cr.) B 

Fault) Oi1e tor ... : 

HAWAII. U.S.A. * ' lfritit111 •:. L1H•fdl ... 

"-TDT -175- T. ,,n..,cultura.l Fu 1tb and ui ine3 ::; r.) 

Facult) Director : 
lane "-ucr11ar-.ki • mfk" udel. Ju • C02) "'I- -()::; • 22(, Ii-. n Hall 

Run olt..' • rp~. 11 ud >1. •._iu • (.:'02) 31-n::;l-1 • Raub Hall 

For additional infom1ation including pr "'rcqui..,ite-.;, vi-,it our\\ cb ..,jtc at W'-\'"\v.udel.edu/ tud) abroad 

* Program filled. Applic,1tion.., no hmger J cptcd. 

A 
B 

<,ati..,fies A ·S Group \ rcqtnemcnt 
Sat1-.fic-. Ac~S Cn1up B re 1ujrenwnt 

** Early application det1dline: ~~ptemlwr 12. 2! 03 

C = ~ 1tJ.,f1c-. ~-:; Crnup rcquireml•nt 
\1 = ..,,, f1 -. :\lulttLLllttllal reqUirement 

\\' 
FL 

_ati-.til L)nd \ ntm, n'qwr('mtnt 
st1tl-.fiL'::. &'-' F r ign L an~uag fl mru11t:nt 



W TER SESSION 2004 
A p p L I I T I 0 . ~ DE A D L L . E : 0 c T 0 B E R 3 • 2 0 0 3 ( u -L E 0 T H E R'\\- I E •• 0 T J·. ]) ) 

1 ( r. \\ 

11-1_ Sl • ' F De I \ . = ~ 1 

nte t ( cr.). 
tud) of L ndon ( cr.) C, \\1 

Director: 
I du • ( l2) 31- 2/0 • 22 Pear-..on H,11l 

ft rat11re, Art 111 to If) 

rt cmd Ar httectur ·in ( 

I. ·du • (3 l2) "'1-25q/ • 2 Smith Hall 

- h1d1 ..., in 1 1d rn/ onkmpc rary Lilt'rature (3 cr.) 
6- lndt•pendPnt tudy ("" cr. 

72- tudte in Dram._ 3 cr.) 

.1 ult · Director: 
}cl f Jal1 , • jlh<lli< '' .1ho 1.com • 102) .._'ll -222. • 1 OS ~1emorial Hall 

' , 3i2- ludie" in Drama: London Theatre (3 cr.) A 
.L 4 0- . minar: Briti~h ullure ,md fn-,titutions (J cr.) W 

f·acult · Director: 
I ·.mne Walker • jwJlk 'rltudel.edu • (302) '31 -365Y • 131 \[ 'moria! Hall 

utri/itJn l.,. Exen I:>c Scicllcc:;J 

H, 'E 3 7- Prmc1ple" of Coilchin~ occer (l r.) 

0 I 204- rban nmmunibe (3 cr.) C 

Fac ulty Director: 
_ t ph n C.o~.x:h, in • goody@ud 'Ledu • (302) l 31--l-!51 • ,.., CJrpenter ports Bldg. 

LONDON. ENGL\ND ~It-It 

.:\1L C 210 - lu -- i.: ) Britain (3 cr. l B 
:\lC C 310 - Cl tm.·he-. and C.1thedral .., of Lund< 111 n t r J A 

Facult\ Director : 
( n f-i~r • ~r"d1'Uddedu • (302) 11-219Y • Bd)'drd Sharp Hall 

E. GL 20 ~ -lntrc~.iucti n to Drama 3 cr.) A 
THEA 203- In r1. du tion tL) Cu~tuming (3 cr.) A 

Faculty Director: 
\nL n_a BMrit•· • >barrier.!!.udel.edu • (302), 31-686R • 202 HL~rbhorn Hall 

LONDON, ENGLAND ne,ltrL-Walktr 

RTH 349- Art and rchitecture in Conte t (3 cr.) A 
THEA 106- The Theatricill E. perience Abroad (3 cr.) A 

Faculty Directors: 
Je\\d - ~brjurie \\alk.er • marlm ·ili.'udel.edu • (102) 36c -18S2 • --+13 Academy t. 

l\1ARTINIQUE tforei··Jt Llllgua •c::- c~ Literature::-! 

FllT 100- E""ential Foreign Language: French (1 cr., pa s fail) 
FllT 320- 'arying Authors and Genres: Caribbean Literah1re in 

Translation (3 cr.) A 
FREN 106- Fren ·h II: Elementary ! Intermediate(--! cr.) 
FRE 206- Culture Through Conver ation C' cr.) 
FRE, - 207- The Contemporary Caribbean \Vorld (3 cr.) M 

Faculty Director: 
n )rJ Poinde ter • tlorap'!ludel.edu • (302) 31-35L 0 • 3--1- \\'_ Del. A\'e., #'202 

l\1ERIDA. MEXICO (Forl't,'II Lan:_.;un,'I.'S {,Literatures, Political Scicu ce) 

A 1TH 328- Mayan Art and Architecture (3 cr.) B, M 
FlLT 100- Essential Foreign Language: Spani h (l cr. pa I fail) 
FLLT/rOSC 436- Politics and Literature (3 cr.) A 
POSC 311- Politic~ of De\ eloping , -ations (3 r.) B, M 
SPA.- 206- Culture Through Conver ation (3 cr.) 
SPA 207- Contemporc1ry Latin America I (3 cr.) M 
SP 326- Latin American Civilization and Culture (3 cr.) B, M 

Faculty Director : 
ue Da\·is • suedavis@udel.edu • (302) 831-193--l • ,.,07 Smith Hall 

Alex elimo\' • ale@udel.edu • (302) 3J -2596 • -1:50 Smith Hall 

NEW ZEALAND** rArtJ 

ART 382- Alternative Photographic Proce e (3 cr.) 
ART 487- Location Photography: Tools and Technique -

ew Zealand (3 cr.) 
ART 366/466- Independent tudy (1 cr.) 

Faculty Director: 

Pri ·cilla mith • pa -mith@udel.edu • (302) '31-3499 • 017 Taylor Hall 

F )r additional infom1ation, includmg prerequi ile~, \'i it our web site at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 

A
B 

.roup r l)lllrement 

.roup B requirement 

* Program filled. Applications no longer accepted. * * Ec rly application deadline: eptemb r 12, 2003 

C = ati::.fie::. A&S roup C reqwrement 
\1 = Sati...,ti · lult ~.ulturdl reqUirement 

w 
FL = 

ati~fie..., Second \Vriting requirement 
ati...,fie A&S Foreign Language requirement 



t. 

WINTER SESSION 2004 
APPLICATIO ' DEADL I TE: OCTOBER 3, 2003 ( 'L s s OTH ~R~ Ism, ro1 En) 

PARIS . FRANCE rC(llhumer ~tutt1r-.J 

Cl\:'ST 321-070- frcl\ L'l Stud\' Pn)grJm: Ob~en mg c.;tl'LL'l Style p cr.) 
Cl':ST 321-071- Travel Stud~' Program: I rom A1i and Culture to 1 rend (i Cl:) 

Facult) Director : 
h1 K,1llal • jl-..all,1huudel.edu • C~t12) il-12/1 • 20-+ \lJo.;,)n Hall\ c--t 
[,met Hethllrn • jhethnnN!uclL·I edu • 3!12) ,'"1-0719 • 202 li--nn H<~ll \\L' l 

PARIS. FRANCE lrlhtontl 

F LT 100- E s ntial Foreign Lc1ngu,1ge: French (1 cr. pa~~/f<1il) 
HIST 210- \VM in \\e<>tern Cl\ ilization (3 cr.) B 
HIST 339- \.lodern \\ar .:md Historical ~lcmorv (3 cr.) B 
HIST 475- Seminar in Modern European Hbtory: Modern \Var Jnd 

Historical M 'mory (3 cr.) 

Facult' Director: 
[tlhn Hurt • hurt@udeledu • (302) S31-fitb2 • 25 Smith Hall 

pARIS. FRANCE (Art, Ll rE: Lclll'ilill"! illiC,'flliCd I IC:-illlll'/1 L \TICI'it'lj( (' ~ 

A.RT 111- foundation 20 Oec,Jgn C cr.) 
ARTH 150 - ~lonuments and ~1ethods in thL' } Iistorv of rt (3 cr.) A 
U IV 101- Fir_ t Year E perience I (1 cr. pa"::>o..,/ fail) . 

Faculty Director: 
\lartha Caroth rs • milrtha@udcl.cdu • (302) t-;31-2027 ~t 212 Cure H,1ll 

PARIS, FRANCE r P::;yclwlt>,•y, Lin'\tll:::fic-) 

PSYC 325- Child r..,ychology (3 cr.) C 
LING 101- lnb·odu tion to Lingui tJCs I (3 cr.) C, :VI 

Faculty Director : 
Roberta Golinkoff • roberta@udcl.edu • (302) ,'31-1113-l • 20l"' Willard Hzdl 

ato hi Tomioka • tomioh.aa 1del.edu • ("02) '31-ot-109 • -lb E. D I.. \e., #30-+ 

PERU ( Bu::;iucss Adlllini::.tmfitl/1 J 

BUAD 393- Seminar on International i\1arketing \lanagen<ent (3 cr.) 

BUAD 467- ~farketing and ociety (3 cr.) 

Fac u lty D i rector: 
hmifer Grt."gCUL-Pa,ton • !!reganj@lerner.udei.<..'Clu • (.30'2) "l-2( I • , Alfn:.'Li Lemcr Hall 

SIENA, ITALY (forcigu Lauguagcs S Lilt'l't7lttrc.;J 

ITAL 105 -Italian I: Elementary(-! cr.) 
ITAL 106- Italian Il: Elementary /Intermediate(-! cr.) 
ITAL 107 -Italian Ill: Intermediate(-! cr.) FL 
ITAL 206- Culture Through Con\'er-;ation (3 cr.) 
ITAL 20 - Contemporar) Ita]~ I (3 cr.) 

F acult y Dir e ctor : 
abriella Finizio • gfinizio@udel.edu • (302) 831-2-!52 • ..J.l- mith Hall 

Ri ccard<1 agge e • r aggese@udel.edu • (302) < 3 1-203 ' • ++1 mith Hall 

f ( I<' I I I l1l II' 'l I I • 1 t I 

Ec1rly \I'J'lictlfio11 Deadli11e: ~~£'J'f~tmha 26, 200"' 
IF T 334- [ ~ 'riential F :lu ati m (1 tr. 

HI T 397 I i1..,t >n nt '-'nuth tricc1 1"" cr.) B, 

HRI~l .... 16- ( n ..,.., lultural F.tiquette <tnd I r to 1l (~cr.). 1 

Facult Oi1 ctor..,: 
orma (,ain~---Hank-. • nt.,alnt:-. z 

FranLI r...,, ,m-.1 • h.\\ m 'U l 

TANZA IA * Ll ll 

·1 ·we r1- .1tur 
E '\VC -!51 - .t lh an 
E '\VC 467 ( n ... 

faculty Director ... : 
ltmathan (o • JOI o J::;oh >tmJll.t m • ( (l_) " 

Ia cob Ol '' mc1n • ill"O\\ manu ud l.cJu • ( 'l(l_ 

(1 r.) 

WI 'TER SESSIO. ~ 2004 1.B. . p Q(y 

AUSTR.Ul~ ** t\11t, 

(3 Lf.) 

Faculty Director: 
[L)Im KmetL • knwt7" udel.L'du • ("02 ltr •d lt>rnL r H, 11 

EUROPE * r 1a ftr-. 111 Bz me.., 1dmw· l lfltll 

BUAD 40- Ethic,1ll ..,ut.., in Dom li ~ ~md ,1 hal Bu ... int:.' .... 
En\'iromncnt i cr.) 

BU D 43- Spt ial ll.lpic..., in Gl b:1l Bu ... int'"" (.:' r. 
BCAD 67- Ethic,1l, S(xi,ll - I\ liticall Ul:.., in Inkrnati( nal 

Bu..,ine...,.., C cr.) 

Faculty Director: 
Gary \ \'ean'r • '' L·,n L rg !.!.lcnwr.udel.lli u • (302 1 l-F>6 • 224 \It red l 'mer I btl 

GRENOBlE, FRANCE ( l ~ta 111 Hll'•lllt'., dm1111~tr 1f1<11 

BUAD 3-!- C...1..1cci<ll bpit•, in L pt•r,ltion lanat; m nt: lnh'rn,ltion 11 ~ 

OpcraliLllls. Janagt'I11L'Ill i r.) 
BLAD 1 - Int~rnatinnal larkding lanagemcnt (3 -r.) 

Faculty Dire tor: 
Er\\'in 'aniga • --am~a .frlerner.udcl.edu • (102) 31-l - , 1 • 215 ltr•d Ll•nwr Hall 

For Jdditional information, including prerequi-..itt> , visit our web :-.it, at W\v-w.udel.edw tud) abroad 

* Progrllm filled. Application.., llL1 longt>r KO.~pted. 

A 
B 

~atio.;fiL'. ~·.::; Cmup \reqUirement 
_ati..,tie-. A&S Gr up B n'quirement 

* * Early applic<ltitm dec1dlinc: ~cptembc'r 12, 2 l03 

C = Sati-.fiL':-o. 
'\1 = ..., ..,fje.., 

·~ ,roup C requm:mcnt 
ulttcultur.1l requtrL mcnt 

w 
FL 

all fie S' ( nd \\ ntin~ reqmremlnt 
Sati tie \c'-5 F n i"'n LJn"uagc rl'quin: mcnt 



SUMMER SESSION 2004 
APPLIC TIO T DEADLINE: 1\fARCH I2, 2004 

FJ ult\ irector : 
I alph B~~lctt,r • rolf h.b ·~l ~it,r(!..udel.edu • {302) ~31-2h, 7 • 2i5 Peor~nn Holl 
J ~ ph Pika • jpikc1!!udcl.uiu • (i02) c31-llJ25 • -1-bS Smith !loll 

utriticm .-.,. E.\ercr:5e t"tellcc) 

167- Tr<1ditiunal Chinese \1Mtial rb I E crci c (3 cr.) 
267-} Ii:-otory of Chine c port Culture (3 cr.) 
350- Ba~ic Con ·cpt in kine:-oiology (3 r.) 
367- F<1 ilitie and \ cnt ~lanagemcnt (3 cr.) 
437 - _ port ~lMkctin~ (3 cr.) 

Facult Director : 
D.1\id B.uill\\ • bJrkl\\ l1ud •l.du • (- 12)L it-3tnO • 011 arpenterSport-., Bldg. 

1.1the\\ P btr ....... m • ~!TRubin..-.,-!lud •l.L>t.iu • (302) 31-6(; ') • Oil) all-"lCnter F>Orts Bldg. 
Z. K un • ZK<...,un-!Ittdel.L•du • C' l2) 22-29lt 

RT 315- J..,:-,ue::- in ontcmporary Art C' cr.) A 
RT 3 7- Drawing and Painting in lt<tly (3 cr.) 
RTH 3 -Art and Ar hitecture of Europe (3 cr.) B 

acult Director : 
arr Jlo,nw-. • lhPlme-.uudel.edu • (302) '3 1--1-10- • 20-J. Toylur Hall 

P n Tarquez • rm<trqucz'ilud'l.edu • (302)c31-.t31-t • IIOTaylorHall 

GRA ADA, SPAIN lForci 'II Lmsuasc:- t'-r Utaaturc..,) 

107- pCini ... h Ill: Intermediate (4 cr.) FL 
PA.t T 206- Culture Through Com er!:>ation (3 r.) 
P 20 - ontemporary pain I (3 cr.) B 

C 209 - History ot pani..,h ~1u ic (3 cr.) A 

tud · broad Coordinator: 
. !arion Bt•rnard-Amu.., • mba@.ud~l.edu • (302) '31-6-+5 ' • 326 Smith Hall 

HAWAII, U.S.A. I 1utritio11 t~ Ordetic.;) 

1 TOT -IT- Iran_ cultural Fo ds and Cui ine (3 cr.) 

Fa ulty Director: 
arie Kuvmar ·li • mfk@udd.edu • (302) ':>31-c'/65 • 22.6 Ali'>on H,1ll 

IRELAND r[n ·Ii:-lrl 

E GL 372- tudie in Drama: !lod rn lri h DramCI (3 cr.) A 
E. 1GL 4 0- eminar: Irish Hi tory and Culhue (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director: 
Ke\ n K •rran • kkerra.n a 1del.edu • (302.) '3 h 993 • 12.9 \ lemorial Hall 

L 105 - Itulian 1: Elementary (-! cr.) 
IT L 106- Itali<1n II: Elementary /Intermediate(-! cr.) 
IT L 10 -Italian III: Int rmediate (4 cr.) FL 
ITAL 20 -Contemporary ltCily I (3 cr.) 

acui t y Di rec to r : 
obri •!Ia FiniLio • gfiniLio<?tudel.edu • (302) 31-2-!52 • .tl~ mith Ha11 

Giu.., 'ppino Priest) y • gepmaa del. du • (302)~31-3531 • 30\\'. Dei.A\'e.,#106 

ITALY (£11,•/i:;lz. I i11guistic.;> 

E GL 312- Written C mmunications in Busine ~ (3 cr.) W 
LI G 101- Introduction to Lingui tic I (3 cr.) C, M 
LI TG -180- Introduction to ociolingui tic (3 cr.) 

faculty Director: 
Louis Arena • larena@udcl edu • (302) 31-2296 • -+6 E. Del. Ave., #20 I 

KOBE. JAPAN (forc('ll Lnll'\lla~es & Literatures) 

JAP - 105- Japane-.e [: Elementary Japanese(-! cr.) 
JAPN 106- Japanc ·e II: Elementmy I Intermediate Japanese(-! cr.) 
JAPN 107- Tapanese Ill: Intermediate(-! cr.) FL 
JAP '206- Culture Tfuough Con\Tersation (3 cr.) M 
JAP 208- Contemporary Japan I (3 cr.) M 

tudv Abroad Coordinator: 
\.1ario;, B~rnard-Amo-. • mba@udel.edu • (302) 31-6r8 • 326 Smith Hall 

LONDON. ENGLAND rEnglish-Yngodn) 

E GL 409/SOCI 467- Topic in Journali m: The British Pres (3 cr.r 
E GL 480- Seminar: The Gre<tt London ovel: 

Our lutual Friend (3 cr.) W 

Facu lt y D irec to r: 
Ben Yagoda • byagoda@udel.edu • (302) 31-2766 • 223 Memorial Hall 

LONDON, ENGlAND (Cnmi11al Justice, Political Science. Sociology) 

E GL 472- Studie in the Drama (3 cr.) A 
POSC 441- Problem in Western European Politic : UK (3 cr.) C 
SOCI 302 - ocial D viance (3 cr.) C 

Faculty Directors: 
D<micl reen • dgrecn@udcl.edu • (302) 31-1933 • -!6-! nuth Hall 
Tammy Ander on • tammya@udel.ed u • (302) 31-2291 • 337 Smith Hall 

LONDON, ENGlAND (\lisual Conrmunicatiu ns) 

ART 367-070- Vi ual Design Topics (3 cr.) 
ART 367-071- Ad Agency /De ign Studio / De ign Mu eum Visit' (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director : 
Bill De ring • bdeering@dca.nct • (302) 31-27 5 • 205 Recitation H all 
R~y, ' ichols • rnichols@udel.edu • (302) 31-119 • 007 Recitation Hall 

LOS ANGElES. U.S.A. (Medica l Technology) 

MEDT 467- Anatomy of Profe ionalism (1 or 3 cr.) 

Faculty Directors: 
\1 ary nn 1 JcLane • mclane@ud I. du • (302) 31- 737 • 305G v illard Hall 
Deb Costa • dco ta@udel.ed u • (302) 31-2755 • 305E Will ard Hall 

MADRID, SPAIN (Foreig n Ln11guages & Literatures) 

SPAN 355 - Special Topics: lntroduction to Perfmm ance and Production (3 cr.) 
SPAN 436- Topics: Literature of the Spani h Golden Age (3 cr.) 

Faculty D i rector : 
Vincent :Martin • vmartin@udel.edu • (302) 31 -25 0 • -!20 mith Hall 

For Cldditional infonnation, including prerequi ite , vi it om web ite at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 

A 
B 

Sati...,fi ..., A&S Gr 1up A requirement 
ati-,fie L\& Group B requirement 

C = Sati.;;fie A&S Group C requirement 
M = Sati fie-. \.fulticulturol requirement 

W Sati -fie Second Writing r quirement 
FL = Sati fies A&S Foreign Language requirement 



SUMMER SESSION 2004 
APPLICATIO DEADLI E: IAR H 12, 2004 

NORWAY ( rutrition {:< OicteticJ 

NTDT 467- 1aterna.l Child Health Car Pretcbce~ in C 
and in 0Jorw<1y (5 cr.) 

NURS 411- Topic in H alth Care Delivery (5 cr.) 

Facu lt Director : 
Leta ljadir • 1 ta@udel.edu • (302.) '31 -2139 • 332 -'\li on Hall 
Eu~lyn H<1ye • erhaye.@udel. >du • ("02) '31- "92 • 319 vkOo\\ell Hall 

PARIS, FRANCE (Forci~n Lnngungcs & Litcraturt's, A1ustcJ 

ARTH 339- Art and Architecture of Europ (3 cr.) B 
FRE 206- Culture Through onver ation (3 cr.) 
MUSC 102- Appreciabon of ~u ic (3 cr.) A 

St ud Abroad Coordinator: 
!arion Bernard-Amo • mba@udel.edu • (302.) 31-6r< • 326 mith H.:tll 

S\VISS + TUSCANY ~Iotti Rc~taura11t ,. /11 lltz 111 nal 

FLLT 100- E .... -.ential For •ign Lan~uagc: ~.:rm.ln I r., p.:b.., fail 
HRIM 21 - BL'\' •rage lanag 'ment 3 cr.) 
HRI 1 367- Internatil)J1,11 I In~pilalitY F L'rati('ll" ..., l ·. 

Facult} irector: 
George onrad • ,.';Cll11r,1de rudel.uiu • ... 12 31- - • Raub Hall 

' 

For additional informettion, including prerequisites, \'i..,it our "·cb ..,jtc .1l \\'1'\"w.ud l.edu, tud .1broad 

A = Satisfies A& Group A requirement 
B = Sati'ifics &S Group B requirement 

C = atisfie A&: Gr 1up C requirement 
1 = ~ati-.,fic-; \!ultlctllnn-.11 r'quirl•mcnt 

1\' S.ttt-..flc.., S 'Cl)ll \'\ ritm, rcqum mu1t 
fL -= ati-..hl:-. Ac'-' F ~ 1gn Lan •u,1 c 1 qt11r n~.:nt 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

Merit Scholarships 

Stud abroad I don1e tic 1nerit cholar hip avvard of bet\v n ... ~oo- 00 ar a\ a ilL bl 111 a comp titive b.1..,i..,. R cipi nt \\ill 
be cho en on the ba i of academic n1erit, recmntnendation , and the applicant' e ay. If you d lik t) b con id r d tl r a 
n1erit scholar hip, you n1u t have h.vo r c mm ndati n ubmitted on_ our behalf. PI a ~e note: am "rit ~cholarJ11p award 
may not b u ed to pay for ither the 200 or 00 non-refundable depo it f r a tra\· l ~ tudy program, but in t :td is app!J 'd 
to the balance of the program fee. Scholar hip e a for th n1erit program, along with applicati n nd r "comm ndati m-.., 
are due by the official progra1n deadline . Merit cholar hip appli ati n d adlin : 

Winter Session Early Fill 2004: May 2, 2003, 5 p.m. 
Winter Session 2004: October 3, 2003, 5 p.m. 
Spring semester 2004: Octob r 10, 2003, 5 p .m. 

Starr Foundation and Nields Scholarships 

Summer Ses ion 200-t: i\larch l_, _004, .... :00 f .m. 
Fall seme ter 200-1: 1a rch 1 , ~ 0-t 5:00 p.m. 

The Starr Foundation Study Abroad Scholar hip and th tudy Abroad cholar hip fund between 2 -~o ~tudent 
award per year on a very competitive ba i to UD tudent D tudy abroad (not dome ' tic) pr gram . Both chdar hip~ 
are availabl for any academic term. Each i financially need-b d a d termined l:: y the Univer ity' ~ ffice of Financial id 
and intended to fund academically talented D tudent who therwi would not be abl to aff rd t tud\ abroad. The 
cholar hip co1nn1ittee al consider ach applicant' G.P. ., th numb r f c Ilea hoi rship sa: , 

and facult recommendati n ' . 

The Starr Foundation program i funded by a generou grant fr m the tarr Foundati n , whil th ield pr )"ram\\ a 
e tabli hed through a private donation. If your ceive a tarr F undation or i ld holar hip, and f r me rea n are 
di mi ed fron1 your program du to improper conduct, y u \vill be required tor pa _ y ur ch lar hip in full. 1 i ld 
Scholar hip award ar $1000-2500 toward a tudy abroad pro ran1 fee and tarr F undati n ch lar hip award a full 
tudy abroad program fee. Starr Foundation and ield cholar hip deadlin f r ubn1i i n f th finan ial eligibility fL rm: 

Spring semester 2004: Septemb r 12, 200~, 5 p.m. 
Fall semester 2004: February 16, 200-±, 5 p.n1. 

Summer Session 2004: vernb r 7, 20 3, .... p.m. 
Winter Session 2005: pril 2, 2 0-l, 5 p.n1. 

To apply for a scholarship, go to http://international.udel.edu/studyabroad/scholar hip 



SPRING SEMESTER 2004 
APPLIC TIO DEADLI E: OCTOBER 10, 2003 

BAYREUTH. GERMANY rFoni'\11 [ 1111~1111'\l'S t; Literatures) 

ARTH 9- \rt and ArchitL'Cture of EuroF ~ (3 cr.) B 
GR..\ - 306 - Practical ral / \\'rittcn E'pn.-so.;ion (3 cr.) 
GR.'\ I ' - Cnntemi-"Xlrary em1any II (3 cr.) 

GRMN 355- Special Topie:. (1 cr.) 
GRM 406- d\·anced Genmm Langu<~ge (3 cr.) 
GRMN 455- >lected Author-., ~\orb, and Themes (3 cr.) 

COSTA RICA ([Prei:.;n Lan~lltl<;:t'" t., fltcrafurc.:;J 

17 - TropicJI Ecolog) (.3 cr.) HIST 336- Topic, in L1tin, \merican Hi. tory (3 cr.) B 
C 31 - lnlpiGll mphibi,m" and Reptil ~ (.3 cr.) POSC 311- Politi ·of De\ elo1- mg , 'Jtion~ (3 cr.) B, M 

fLLf 32 - fopi~: Hi-.panic Littrature in Tran~lation C' cr.) P .!\ 107- pani .... h III: JntL·nnediate (4 cr.) FL 
GEO 230 -Human.., and the Earth EG ystem (3 cr.) C PA 200- c;panish Grammar and omposition (3 cr.) 
GE -Bl- rL'Ol ~yof ().JSI:!' (3 r.) p 201 -SpanishRL'adingand 0111!-'Xlition(3cr.) 

GRANADA. SPAIN reenter (or fnlcmaltullal Sflldit::>J 

C0:\1, 1421 - Intercultur<~l nmmuniLatton (3 cr l 
E 0 ' ~ - omparati\l' Economic \"tern.., 3 cr.) C 
G[O 120 -\ \t)rld Regional :-ograph\ Ch:r.) C 
HI T - Hi-.ton·LlfSpJin l-!7q-Pn.'SL'nt (3 cr.) B 

HI T 352- on temporary Europe.111 5Lxiety (3 cr) B 
PO CIFLLT -136- Politic-. and Literature (3 cr.) A 

C 4U - Problem ...... of\ \'t:..-st 'm European Politi by 
Country: pain (3 cr.) C 

LONDON, ENGLAND ICcntcr (M lntcmafional Studie~) 

E Gl209 - Introduction to the ~O\ cl: The Literature 
of Great Britain and Ireland (3 cr.) A 

E GL 472- tud.ie::; in the Drama (3 cr.) A 
HI T 374- History of England to 1715 (3 cr.) B 

PARIS, FR.<\NCE fCt·ntcr ill· Inft•nwfitllll11 St11dic:;) 

ART 31 ~ - r .... -.ut in 
ARTII'l02-

[321 -

FLLT 324- french Literature in Tran ·Jation (3 cr.) A 
FREN 107- Frend1 liT: lntemK'tiiate (-l cr.) FL 
FRE 205- frend1 Com cr-.ation (3 a·.) 
FR 31-l- French Phoncti (3 cr.) 

SIENA, ITALY I FoJt i~1· Langua~c~ t; Litcraturt'sJ 

RTH 339 - rt Jnd rd1ttccture of Lunl!-"lt.' (3 cr) B 
HI 'T .. 39- 11. piL.., in ~lodem Euwpcan Hi-.tory (3 a·) B 
ITAL 106 - Itali,m II: El~m 'ntan·/ lntennL'titatc (-!cr.) 
IT L 107 - lt.lli,mlll: lntcrm 'liiJt' (-!cr.) FL 

ITAL 206 - Culh.11~ lprough Conversation (3 cr.) 
ITA 2U- Italian Reading and om position: 

Drama c111li Prose (3 cr) 
ITAL 306- Practical Oral / \ nttcn &pn:..>ssion (3 a:) 

HIST 339 - Topics in Modem. European Hi tory (3 cr.) B 
POSC 441 - Problems of Vv~tem Eu ropcan Politics (3 a·.) C 

SPAN 306- Practical Oral "Wtitten E pn.">S ion (3 cr.) 
SPA 326 - Latin American Civilization and Culture (3 cr.) B, M 

PAN 355- pecial Topics: Literature (3 cr.) 
PAN 406- Advanced Language (3 a-.) 

SP 107- Sp<~ni-;h ill: lntennediatc (-!a:) FL 
SP 205- Spa1 ·sh Conversation (3 cr.) B 
SPAN 325- panish Ci\ilization and Culh.ue (3 cr.) B 

POSC 339- Britain and Europe (3 cr.) 
POSC 4-ll- Problems of Westem European Politics by 

Country: Britain (3 cr.) C 
POSC -164- Internship in Political Science (3 cr.) 
SOCI 20-l- Urban Communities (3 o·.) C 

HIST 339- Topi in Modem European History (3 a-.) B 
l\fUSC 267 - Frend1.\1usical Culture (3 a·.) 
PHIL 244- Philosophy of A1t (3 a-.) A 

ITAL 308- Contemporary Italy ll (3 cr.) C 
ITAL 355- Special Topics (3 cr.) 
POSC 441- Problems of\'\'estem European Politics (3 cr.) C 

FALL SEMESTER 2004 
APPLICATIO DEADLINE: MARCH 19 , 2004 

GRANADA, SPAIN ( f'oretgn Lan~uasc::. {.,-Literatures) 

-\RTI-1 33q - Art and Arch1tech.m:- ot Europe (3 cr.) B SPAN 306- Practical Oral/Written pression (3 cr.) 
HI 1 339- I( pi~ 111 kxicm Europt'ill1 llbtory (3 cr.) B SP 308- Contemporill} pain II (3 cr.) 
P +11 - Pmbl.,m-. of \l.-st 'm European Politic_; (3 cr.) C PA 355 -~ p ... 'Cial Topie:-. (3 cr.) 

LO DON, ENGLAND ICcntafor lntcmational Studtc~J 
RS 366 - pt""Cial I'.L>Jt.'Ct lntem-.hip (3 cr.) 

J RTH - 1txiem rchitC'Liurel:l750-19(X}(3o-)B 
RTH 3-19- Art <1nd Ard1itcctun: in Jnh.:. t (3 cr.) A 

ECO. ' 3+1-11 , Makmg of the Euro '<Ill com)m) (i a:) 
ECO. r -lJ..l- AnaJy.._,i...,l)fEunlf ·,m ElmtJmicPerfom1aJ1~ (3 a:) 

ENGL 209- lntmduction to the 1'\0\·d: The Literah.tre 
ot Gt-e<~t Btitain and Ireland (3 cr.) A 

E GL -172 - Studil'!:. m the Drarna (3 cr.) A, W 
HlST 374 - Hi'>tory of England to 1715 (3 cr.) B 
HI T 375- Btitain incc 171-l (3 cr.) B 

PARIS, fRANCE (Forci,rn Language:>(; L iteraturc.:;) 

ARTH 3 9- Art anL1 Archit 'littrc ot Europe (3 cr.) B 
FRE 306 - Pra tical Or<~l/\\'ntt ·n L pn.,..,..,ion (3 cr.) 

- ontctnFl(Jrary France II (3 cr.) C 

FRE 355- pecial Topi · (3 cr.) 
FREN 406 - Ad\ anced F rend1 Language (3 cr.) 

FRE -155- lai:ed Authors, \ \brks. and 1l1emes (3 cr.) 

SPAN 406- Advanced Spanish Language (3 a-.) 
SPAN 455- ' lected Authors, VVorks, and Themes (3 a·.) 

MUSC 101- Appreciation of \1usic (3 a·.) A 
POSC 339- BtitL1in and Europe (3 o·.) 
POSC -141 - Pmblem ofv\tstern EurofUln Politic:s byCounb.y (3cr.) C 
POSC 464- Internship in Political icncc (3 cr.) 
SOCI 204 - Urban Communjtics (3 cr.) C 

HIST 339- Topics in ~lodcm Et~ropmn History· (3 cr.) B 
POSC -141 -Problem~ of \Ve....tem Eumpean Politic (3 a:) C 

For additional information, including prcrequi ite , vi..,it our web ite at www. udel.ed u/studya broad 
or ontact the Center for International tudies (CFlS), Phone: (302) 31-2 '52, Email: studyabroad@udel.edu, Carnpus Addrec;;s: 186 . College ve. 
ontact the Department of Foreign Language'> and Literature.., (FLLT), Phone: C~02) d1-6-t.5L, Email: mba@udel.edu, Campu'> Addrc·s: 326 Smith Hall 

B 
ati fie T C.wuf \ re(tuirement 
ati..,fle-. '\ Tc.; (.roup B requirement 

C = S<ltisfies A& Croup C rcqutrement 
1 = 'ati--tth ~IultJcultur,ll requ rL·mult 

w 
FL 

Satisfies econd Writing requirement 
Sati..,fie" A&S Foreign L<~ngu<~ge requirement 
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